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Dedication 

The Boiling Pot, wishing to renew the ties formu

lated in past years by those who no longer enjoy the 

sensation of novelty in connection with the academic, 

dedicate the Centennial Boiling Pot to the alumni of 

Kalamazoo College. While Kalamazoo College has re

mained a static unit, they who have studied here have 

had profound experiences that remain inexpressible. 

The highest honor this volume can bestow is that 

of dedication. We sincerely offer that tribute to all 

those men and women who have had in years gone 

by the influence of Kalamazoo College impressed in 

their memories. Many of them will find here some

thing that does not fail to add just a little of the ex

quisite to their unassessable college memories. 
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Theme 
The purpose of this book is to furnish a vivid and 

interpretive reproduction in word and picture of the 

serious things, of the people and events, of the past 

year and of all the years a century back. 

To render this more concise and more entertaining, 

we have divided the volume into ten decades, from 

1833 to 1933. Although each of the ten sections re

produces a historical illusion of the times, progressing 

from the earliest years of Kalamazoo College to the 

present, they also serve the purpose of depicting one 

of the academic months, from September to June. 

Thus we have a parallel chronological sequence of de

cades and months. 

The student registers in September and leaves at 

the June commencement, and all the months between 

are filled with the core of college life-sports, socie

ties, functions, publications, classes, and a host of 

others. With the dual representations the reader may 

recapture some of the former ideals and life of Kala

mazoo College and may also contrast the best of 

former years with the best of today. 

Foreword 

Keeping in mind the Fellowship in 

Learning, we have as our goal a clear 

and concise presentation of the coales

cing life in Kalamazoo College-past 

and present-in an atmosphere at all 

times informal and modern. The de

gree of success is left to you, as reader. 
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O NE hundred years 
«» A growth from 

the crude first College 
Building pictured below 
to the achievement of an 

ideal in land and struc
tures «» September «» 

M 0 nth of activity «» 

Administrative leadership 
and youthful enthusiasm. 
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College Presidents 

Faculty of the Century 

Student Administration 



DR. HERBERT LEE STETSON 

The largest share of the credit for the 
founding of Kalamazoo College goes to the 
Re\'. Thomas illerrill. I Ie came to :\lich
igan in 1829 \\-ith a desire to found a col
lege, and to further intellectual ad\'ancement, 
He was granted a charter for the founding of 
the :\Iichigan and 11 uron Institute in 1833. 
li e raised the neccssar\, funds to st;lrt the in
stitution, became secr~tan of the Board of 
Trustees, and aided in orianizing the classes. 

For the first 22 \'cars of its existence the 
Institute was gO\:crned hI' a principal. 
;'IIathanicl illarsh was the first, his term being 
in 1835. Following him were Nathaniel 
Balch, 1836-38; David Allen, 1838--+0; Wil
li am Dutton, 18-+0--+3; and the Re\'. James 
Stone, 18-+3-63, who was both the last princi
pal, and the first president of Kalamazoo Col
lege. 

The twenty years of J ames Stone at Kala-
mazoo brought many de\·elopments. The 

niversity withdrew its support in IS -0, and 

REV. THOMAS MERRILL 

Kalamazoo became a Baptist coll ege. The 
mell 's dormitory, and Kalamazoo H all were 
built in the 1850's, and three societies were 
orglll1ized, the herwood, and the Philo
lexian I,ycrum for the mell, and the Eurodel
phian for the girls. illost important of all 
was the chartering of Kalamazoo College as 
a co-educational institution ill 1855. Other 
colleges were much opposed to this, but under 
the Re\. Stone's leadership K alamazoo 
pioneered for co-cd ucation. 

After the Rev. 'tone's resignation in 1863, 
J. ill. Cregory was chosell to succeed him . 
U nder the direction of illr. Gregory the col
Icge showed gre'lt improvemellt, but in 1866 
he resiglled to go to the IIiversity of Illinois, 
where a wider field awaited his abi lity and 
leadership. 

The Rev. Kendall Brooks was Kalamazoo's 
ne't president, serving 19 years, from 1868 
to 1887. Ilis term was probably the most 
difficult the college has e\'er passed through. 
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PRESI DENT ALLAN B. HOBEN 

Dr. Hoben formul.ted the college ide.1 of • Fellow,hip in Leorning. 
Ilinoss forced him to leave the campus for a brief rest the early part of 
last year. On his return fro m a refreshing trip to the near East, he imme
di.tely plunged into the college work he love, '0 well . 

I lo\\"c\'er, the un,wcn·illg leadership of the 
Rev. Brooks made him olle of the most be
loved of college presidents. 

The Re\·. :\lonson A. \Vilcox was the IIe,t 
president, taking office ill 1887. !I is term 
was made difficult because of fillancial trou
bles. 

The first of the three presidents who 
brought about the more modern improvements 
Oil the campus was Dr. Alfred Slocum fol
lowing the 'hort and uneventful term oi Dr. 
;'llclson. Dr. Slocum took office in 1892, and 
for the twellty years of his term the college 
prospered as never before. "It bccame affiliated 
with the niversi ty of Chicago; it became a 
nW'~1ber of the Intercollegiate Athletic Asso
clatlOII; Bo\\"ell J! all "lid the G) IIl1lasium were 

PU!lt I '/lrOl 

built; two ne\\' studcnt societies were formed 
the Celltury Forum Literary Society for mCII: 
a~1d the Kappa Pi women's society; and the 
Kalamazoo College llidex was founded . Be
sides this, Dr. Slocum made a drive for funds, 
alld succeeded ill putting the college on a finn 
financial basis. 

Dr. H erbert Lee Stetson bccame acting 
president 111 19 J J, and two years later was ap
pointed president. H e was a promillent re
ligious leader, and his administration was 
noted f?r the growth in enrollment, and the 
assembling of a very fine faculty. In 1922 
he retired, olily to return four years later as 
College Chaplain. In 1932 Stet,on Chapel 
was dedicated to him , and to hi, twent) year 
of leadership. 



DR. GAYLORD A. SLOCUM 

During Ihe Iwenly year presidency of Dr. Gaylord A. Slocum many of 

the present Kalamazoo College educational and athletic affiliations and 
several traditional institutions were established. President Slocum le ft not only 
a reputation in institutional progress but a memory of " vivid personality. 
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Faculty Homes a Campus Feature 
The facu lt) home> on the north end of the 

campus su rround a natu ral amphi-thea ter, 
filled with wild shrubbery and saplings. J Iere 
the professors leave their lecture notes and 
take up their hoes and rakes, and seriously go 
into gardening. Others, spir ited by their 

THE PRESIDENT'S HOME 
"On the Northwest Cornot 

of Paradise " 

FACULTY HOMES 
in College Grove 
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chi ldren, take up spade and pick and mold out 
a play ground for thei r youngsters. 

At present Dr. Il oben is president of Kala
mazoo College. Dr. J loben came here from 
Carlton College, where he was Professor of 

ociology. Dr. H oben's dream of the quad
rangle is fast being fu lfilled . 



FACULTY OF 188b 

Faculty Growth From One to Thirty-Five 
The grO\\'th and de,c!opment of Kalamazoo 

College has onl) been in proportion to and 
parallel with that of the band of true gentle
men and ladies who ha"e constituted the 
faculties. from the earliest years when onl) 
one teacher was hired down to the present 
days when the faculty consi,ts of pcr~ons and 
departments. 

For about the first twenty years of its be

FACULTY OF 1918 

ing Kalamazoo College students were taught 
bl 01111- one indi,·idual. who was the principal 
of th~ "Institution" as it was then called. 
:'lIen who held this positioll at \'arious times 
include ;\athanicl :'I larsh, 1835; \Valter 
Clark, 1835-36; ;\' athanie! Balch, 1836-38; 
Da,id A llen, 1838-+0; \Villi am Dutton , 
18+0-+3 and /. A. B. Stone, 18+3-5+. For 
this period tI;e cur riculum consisted of the 
ordi nary branches of English, mathematics, 
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Curriculum Enlarged and Enrollment Increased 
Under Guidance of President Stetson 

Latin, Greek and French. Sometime during 
the period of Re,. Stone other members were 
added to the faculty for the first college hand
book published the first year after the middle 
of the cen tury show a facu lty of six member, 
includi ng :'IIrs. Stone who had charge of the 
institution for you ng ladie. In the first year 
of the organization of the coll ege, 185+. the 
courses of study took on a regular co llege st) Ie 
including Latin, Greek, mathematics, philo
soph) and some science. nder the leader
sh ip of President Gregory in 1865-66 the col · 
lege facu lty increased to 13 in number. In 
1886 the coll ege embraced three possible 
courses. a classica l course leading to an A. B.; 
a Latin-scientific course leading to bachelor of 
philosoph)' degree and a scientific course giv-

FACULTY 

OF 1913 

PROFESSOR 
WILLIAMS 

PROFESSOR 

PRAEGER 

ing a B. S. This course continued with few 
alterations until 1912 when Bowen JJ all w ith 
its newly equ ipped and furnished laboratories 
necessitated somewhat of a change. This 
ca lled for another increase in the size of the 
facu lty, which occurred in 1913. 

nder the leadership of Dr. Stetson the 
college increased in size and enrollment, drop
ping off a littl e during the war but increasing 
to such an ex tent immedi'ltely fo llowing it that 
in 19 18 the enrollment incluoed 267 names 
and mall)' new professors ~~ well as some re
tllrning from abroad. At this time Prof. 
Cornell . P rof. Simpson and :'IIrs. \Vorth were 
added. Since then the facu lty has consisten tl y 
increased. 



FAC ULTY OF 19 19 

Dr. Stetson Head of College in 1912 
l\Iore familiar than an) othcr figure on the 

campus is that of an aged man with youth in 
his eyes and faith in his heart, a man who 
has e'ndeared himself to many generations ot 
co ll ege classes, the man whom the chapel was 
bui lt to honor- Il crbert Lee Stetson. Dr. 
Stetson is completing the thirty-third year of 
his duties on the campus, a third of the lifc of 
the college. 

Before coming to Kalamazoo, Dr. Stetson 
had already lived out 11 half centun' of a rich 
life. 1 Ie 'was born almm,t 86 ye~rs ago at 
Grecne, :'Ilainc, \Vhcn hc was 2-1- he was 
ordained a Baptist minister. That same l'car, 
he married :'IIary Clifford of :'IIonmouth, 
:'Ilainc. The young couple came to the :'IIid
dIe \ Vest to start their home-making and 
ministerial duties. 

In 1900 he cal11e to Kalanlazoo College to 
accept the chair of ll>ycho logy and pedagogy. 
From then on, his life has been inseparably 
linked \I'ith the well-being of the college. In 
191 I, Dr. Stetson was made acting president 
of the college, and t\l'O years later, pre ident. 
In the ten years after Dr. Stetson took of
lice the num'ber of students and faculty were 
more than doubled and the salaries greatly 
increased. The endowment of the college was 
added to as well. 

\ Vhat i more fitting than that our chapel 
should be named for him, the man who in hi 
simple, kind ly way, devoted more years of 
sen ice to this college than has any other man. 

PROFESSOR MacEWAN 
Amollg: beloved profe~~on.l of Kala

mazoo (,ollege h; Prof. MacEwall, a 
jO\'ial Scotchman, who occupied the 
Engli\h literature chair in 1902. A na
ti,-e of MichiJ,:?:an, he auended Ihe di~
triel ~chool l1e~tr hi .... home in Lowell. 
From that time on hi"! teaching- career 
be~in!-, \\ ilh \'arious intermi:-, .. ion., for 
.,rud,. \\'e find him liMed a., a ttach
er n~;H hi., hOl11t, at the Michigan Agri
cultural College, from 1880 to 1890. 
For ~ix ) car., he taught (;t:rman alld 
Engli'h at Utah Slate College. li e 
"a, principal of Kalamazoo Iligh 
School (\\0 .\car~. 

II t' :-.tudicd at 1ll;:!1l\ inslitutiol1~. lIe 
... tlldit'd at Kalal1la"o~ C'ollcg-c for hi., 
Ph, B., A. B., and A. M. degree,. l ie 
:tI"o \Hl ... fellow ill Eng-li:-,h at Johll 
Ilopkin:-. l · ni\' er~il) and ~tudicd at the 
l · lIi\'cr!'lit) of Berlin. 

In 1902 he "as elected pre,ident of 
Rhode bland State College, but pre· 
ferred the chair of Englbh in his alma 
mater. Prof. MacEwan wa, an ad
mirable example of that quality ~o 
c\·ident in ~tudent., of Kalamazoo Col
lege, loyalty to alma mater. 
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College Faculty History 

FACULTY 
OF 1930 

PROFESSOR 
MacEWAN 

I' 



"Sacred Rhetoric" Popular in 1851 
~o definite knowledge is available as to the 

exact date of the establishing of the different 
departments in the college. Generally a pro
fessor would teach some subject and later it 
\\'ould be incorporated into a separate depart

ment. 

The first subjects \\'ere Latin , Creek, and 

mathematics, taught by a one man faculty \\'ho 
as a rule \\'as the principal of the Institute. 
\Ve find that in 18'i1 the college included in 
its curriculum such subjects as systematic 
theology, moral philosophy, rhetoric, and 
Biblical interpretation. They were taught by 

the Rev. James A. B. Stone. 

The religious sobriety that prevailed in 
Kalamazoo College is evidenced by the then 
popular courses of sacred rhetoric and 

eccle iastical history. Courses in logic and 
intellectual philosophy added more dignity and 
formality to the f1o\\'ing hoop skirts of the co
eds and the aging handle-bar mustaches 01 

the collegians of '51. It appears, aside from 

the stress that \\'as put on mathematics, dead 
languages, religion, and philosoph\" that Eng
lish I\'as also taught by John B. fisk. 

In 185-l--55 a scientific department, which 
probabl\, included everything from elementary 

chemistry through zoology and botan\, to ad
vanced physics, elbo\\'ed into the monopoly of 
the established subjects under the leadership 
of the Rev. O. :'II ather. I n the same year 
Daniel Putnam, Kalamazoo ollege's first 

librarian, gathered a fel\' \'o lumes and attract
ed enough attention to start the first library 

of the college. 

At this point I\'e find the first records of the 
Kalamazoo female Seminary, \\'hich was a 
part of the college at the time, re\'ea ling the 
startling fact that the co-eds of that period 
did not prepare to meet the more weighty 
problems of life. That \\'as left elltirely to 
the masculine element. The women were 
prepared to lighten, \\'ith their gaiety and 

talent, the dreary life of men. That is dis
tinctly evidenced by the fact that instrumelltal 
and vocal music, drawing, and painting were 

the only subjects taught to the women. 

The following year three new departments 

\\'ere founded. Political econom\, and illter
national law Ol\'e their birth to :"Iathaniel A. 
Balch. The female Seminary took a very 
progressi\ e and radical step in the same year 
when the new language department consist
ing of Latin and French was originated under 
the leadership of :'II iss Elizabeth Robinson. 
Chemistry and physiology, taught by J. Adams 
Allen, wedged a way into the rapidly grow

ing curriculum. 

For a period of ten years the college de
partments remained unchanged. :-.I. A. Balch 
made the first change by teaching commer
cial law. That I\'as probably the beginning 
of the political science department. German, 

bookkeeping and science of accoullts were also 

added that year. 

About 1870 the college saw its first busi
ness manager. lie bore the title of "finan
cial Agent." The Rev. L. H. Trowbridge I\'as 
the first man to hold that position. JJ istory 
was recognized as a departmellt at this time, 
and one year later botany followed, ~ annie A. 

Bleazley teaching the subject. 

A ten rear period elapsed before anI' more 
additions were made. The catalogues re\'eal 
that the Rc\·. amuel Haskell taught a course 

. elltitled "the F;nglish Bible." 

In recent years music has been added to the 
curriculum as a major subject and great 
changes have been accomplished within the de
partments. This was brought about by the 

promotion of Dr. Severn as dean of college. 
This change will permit D ean Severn to con
centrate his efforts on the curriculum of the 
college. The change ha. been too recent to 
show results of his work. 
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College Administration 

DR. HERMON SEVERN 
De.n of College 

MISS ARELISLE QUIMBY 
Dean of Women 

PROF. WILLIS DUNBAR 
Dean oT Men 

ELLIOT l. MOSES 
librarian 

Dean of College: Hennon 11 arrison Severn, 
B.A., Denison niversitr, '96; :"I I. A. , Uni
\ersity of Chicago, '22; D.Th., II illsdale Col
lege, '2-l-; Kalamazoo College, 1916----

Registrar: .I ustin Homer Bacon, Kalama
zoo College, 1919-

Dean of \\'omen: Ardisle Quimby, Kala
mazoo College, 1927-

Dean of :\len: Professor \Villis f. Dun
bar, B.A., Kalamazoo College, '.2+; :\I.A., 
l)niversitl' of :'Ilichigan, '31; instructor in 
history, Kalamazoo College, '28-'32; ,""istant 
professor of history, 1932- acting dean of 
men 1932-

Librarian: Elliot Leonard l\Ioses, B.A., in 
library science, Cniversity of :"IIichigan, '27; 
Librarian, Kalamazoo College, 1930-

Assistant Librarian: :\ r abel Cibson II emmes, 
B.A., Brandon College. Kalamazoo College, 
1927-

Assistant to Librarian: Anna \ 'iola John
son, B.A., Kalamazoo College; Kalamazoo 
College, 1929-
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Cataloguer: :'II ary K. Orr, B.A., in librar), 
science, '31, Cniversitv of :'II ichiaan' Kalama-
zoo College, 1931- . '" , 

CURTIS W. DAVIS 
Publicity Manager 

Director of Alumni Relations: Curtis \V. 
Da\ is, B.A., Kalamazoo College, '28; pub
licit)' manager, 1929-

DR. FRANK B. BACHELOR 

Business Manager 

Business :\Ianager: Frank B. Bachelor, 
A.B., franklin; B.D., Rochester Theological 

eminar)" '07; D.D., Franklin, '21; Kalama
zoo ollege, 1921-



Departments of Literature and Language 

PROF. SIMPSON 

PROF. TANIS 

DR. DUNSMORE 

ENGLISH LITERATURE 
Professor of E ngl ish, i\ 1 il ton Simpson. B.A., 

Acadia lilliversitl, 'OS; Yale, 'OIi;:'II. A., '07; 
Kalamazoo Coll ege, 1919-

Assistant Professor of English, Lefa Taylor 
Worth. B.A., Albion College, 'II; :'Il.A., 
University of :\Tichigan, 'I:;; instructor in 
English, Kalamazoo College, '19-'23; profes
sor. 1923-

Assistant professor of English, i\Iildred 
Annette Tanis. B.A., Kalama700 College, 
'18; :-'LA., ;\orth\\'estern t. · ni,ersitl', '30; in
structor in English, Kalamazoo ollege '22-

'29; assistant professor, public speaking and 
English, 1930- ; acting dean of women, 
1933-

BIBLICAL LITERATURE 
Assistant Professor of Biblical literatllre, 

:\Iarion II ill er Dunsmore. B.A .. Kalamazoo 
College. '20; :'Il.A .. Pacific School of Religion, 
'22; Ph.D., C niversity of Chicago, '26; Kala
ma700 College 1929-

JOURNALISM 
Professor of I': nglish, Arnold i\Tulder. B.A., 

I lope College, '07; i\l.A., Cniversit), of Chi
cago, '10; associate professor of Engli;,h, Kala
mazoo College', '29-'30; professor of English, 
1930-

LANGUAGES 
Professor of French, J usti n fl omer Bacon. 

B.A., Brown University, '96; i\I.A., '97; pro
fessor of French and German, Kalamazoo 
College, '07-'18; professor of French, 1918-

I,htrllctor in French, \ ' irginia Elizabeth 
Earl. B.A., niversit~· of :\1 ichigan, '26; 
:'I LA., '27; Kalama700 College, 1929-

Broadlls Professor of Greek, Il ermon Il ar
rison Sevcrn . 

PROF. BACON 

MISS EARL 

Social Science Departments 
PHILOSOPHY AND PSYCHOLOGY 

Professor of phi losophy and psychology, 
Llllke J ohn Il emmes. B.D., Rochester Theo
logica l Seminary, ' 16; ;\l.A., niversity 01 
R ochester, ' 17; Ph.D ., University of Chicago 
'2+; Kalamazoo Coll ege, 1925- ' 

SOCIOLOGY 
Professor of sociology, Ernest BOlildin 

Il arper. B.A., and :\1. A., ni"ersin of \ 'ir
ginia. 'Iii; D.13., Lniversit), of Chic~go, '20; 
~h.D., '22; ~ssistant professor of sociologr, 
Kalamazoo College, '2.3-'27; professor 01 
sociology, 1927-; director of personnd 
bllreau, 1926--

DR. HEMMES 

DR. HARPER 

PROF. GOODSELL 

Pug, T<U.:~nly-ftv, I 

PROF. BELDEN 

MR. STAAKE 

ECONOMICS 
Professor of economics, \Villial11 Ilen rr 

Beldcn. B.A., Oberlin College, '09; J\1.A:, 
Oh,o State University, '26; assistant professor 
of econom ics and business administration, 
Kalamazoo Coll ege, 1928-

ADVERTISING & MERCHANDISING 
Instructor in advertising and merchandis

ing, Paul C. Staake. B.A., Kalamazoo Col
lege, '21; instructor, Kalamazoo Coll ege 
1~2- ' 

HISTORY DEPARTMENT 
Associate professor of history, Char les True 

Coodsell. B.A., L1niversity of Rochester, '09; 
B.D., Rochester Theological Sem inar\', ' 12; 
:\r.A., ni\'ersity of Chicago, '2+; Tns"tructor 
in historr, Kalamazoo Coll ege, '28-3 1; As 0-
ciate professor of history, 1931-

Assistant profcsor of history, \Villis Frede
rick Dunbar. B.A., Kalamazoo Coll ege, '2+; 
:'I I. A. , University of ~Iichigan, 31; Kalama
zoo College, 1928-
POLITICAL SCIENCE 

Professor of political science, Robert Frank
lin Cornell. B.A., Cornell College, '19; J.D., 

niversity of :'Ilichigan, '26; instructor" and 
assi,tant professor of politica l science and 
economics, Kal3111a700 College, '19-'27; pro
fe,sor. 1927-



Biology - Education - Art - Music 

DR. PRAEGER 

PROF. DIEBOLD 

BIOLOGY 
Bo/rlll)'. ' Vi lli am Emil ius Praege r. B. S., 

LJ niversit\, of Illinois, 1900; ;\1 .S., U nive r
sity of Chicago, '03; ScD. , I\.alamazoo Col
lege, '2); professor of biology, Kalamazoo Col
lege, 1906-

Z oo/Of/)'. Frances D iebold. B.A., U niver
sit) of " ' isconsin, '2 1; '\1.A., '27; assis tant 
professor of biology, Kalamazo College, 
I 92fl-

ART 
t" athryn A lbi n Il odgman. B. A., ' Velle

Ie), '29; :\1.A., " ' ell esley, '32; InstJ'uctor in 
a rt, Kalamazoo College, 1930-

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Assistant professor of physica l educa t ion and 

di rec tor of athletics, C hes ter Smith Barnard . 
B.S., B.A., .\Iissour i tatc Teachers ollege, 
'2 1; Kalamazoo College, 192)-

Director of physica l education fo r women, 
Are lisle Quimby. B. A. , Oberlin College, , 17; 
:\ r. ., ' Vell eslc) Coll ege, '3 1 ; Kalamazoo Col
lege, '27-'32; assista nt professor of physica l 
education, 1932-

Instructo r in physica l ed uca t ion fo r women, 
G ladys A nd rews. B.A., ' Vestern State T each
ers Coll ege, '32; Kalamazoo College, 1933-

EDUCATION 
Assis tant professor of educa tion, :\l ary 

:\I ullro ' Va rner. Ph.B. , D enison, ' 13 ; inst ruc
tor in educa tion, k alamazoo Coll ege, 26-'32; 
Assistant professor of educa tion, 1932- ; di
recto r of teacher placemen t bureau, 1928-

MUSIC 
I nstructor in .\J usic, Sr" 'ia Alford Belde n. 

.\Iontice ll o Seminary, , II ; 13 . .\1. , in piano, 
Univers ity of Kansas, ' 12; B . .\1. , in organ, 
and certificate in pu blic school music, '20; 
Kal amazo Coll ege, 1930-

Di rector of oll ege O rchestra, Ail een \ ' 3n
Buskirk Bennett. G rad ua te, '\lichigan Con
se rva tory of :\I us ic, '07; gradua te st udent in 
music, Oberl in, and Colu mbia School 01 
:\I usic; Kalamazoo Coll ege, 1933-

PROF. WARNER 

MRS. BELDEN 

DEBATE and ORATORY 
Coach, Darrel .J. .\ rase, B.S., Ka nsas State 

T eachers College, '2H; :\I.A .. L' n i\'~rsity of 
::\l ichigan, '32; Kalamazoo College, 1932-

Pagt T<J.LlJrIY-SIX 

Physical Science Departments 
MATHEMATICS 

P rofesso r of ma thematics, Thomas Orr \ Val
ton. B.A., k alamazoo Coll ege, , 1-+; 1\1 .S., 
U ni versity of C hicago, '26; Ph.D ., U ni ve rsity 
of l\lichigan, '32; Kalft m3zo Coll ege, 1930-

PHYSICS 
P rofesso r of phys ics, J ohn ' Vesley H orn

beck. B.S., Illinois ' Ves leyan, '06; .\1.A., 
U ni versi ty of Ill inois, '09; Ph .D ., ' 13; Kala
mazoo ollege, 1925-

Instructor in physics and mathematics, 
J erald [\'erett II ill. B . . , " ' es tern State 
T eachers College, '29; :\I.A., U ni\'ersi ty of 
l\l ichigan, '30; Kalamazoo, 1930-

CHEMISTRY 
Professor of chemistry, Lemue l Fish Smi th. 

B.A. , Will iam J e\\'ell Coll ege, '97; .\1.S., U ni
ve rsity of C hicago, , II ; Kalamazoo Coll ege 
1911 - ' 

Professor of physica l chemist ry, A llen Byron 
Stowe. B.S., Kalamazoo College, '20 ; :\1.A., 
C lark U niversi ty, '2 1 ;fe llo\\', '22-'23; PhD., 
'23; Kalama700 College, 1928-

DR. 

MR. HILL 

DR. HORNBECK 

DR. STOWE 

PROF. SMITH 

Lou is C. Remynse, Su perintendent of Bui ld
ings and Grounds. B.S., Kalamawo Col
lege, '2-+. 

.\I rs. /-I attie Stevens, I louse .\lother of the 
~l en's Residence. 

:\l rs. Bell a Beard, Director of \\' omen's 
Residence and Coll ege Dining H all. 



FRED HOTOP 
Se nior Senatol 

W INIFRED ROW~ 
Junior Senato, 

Maria n So uthworth 
John Ra nsom 

C ecil De l ong 
Ja mes Hoskin g 

Stanley C alfa. 
The resa Hoffman 

CONSTITUTION REVISED BY 
SENATE 

The year of 1932-33 has berll one of ac
tivit) and progress for the student body under 
the capable leadership of the student Senate. 
The Senate, the organization of student repre-
entati,es which governs the student affairs, 

accomplished many fine achievemellts as well 
as cOllducting the routine business. Perhaps 
the most outstalldillg work of the Sellate this 
year was the completioll of the lIew COllstitu
tioll which was presellted to alld approved by 

the studellt body in April. This documellt 
which eo-ord i lIatrd the ,·a rious depa rtments, 
alld more clearly set forth the duties of the 
Sell ate alld studellt bod) presidellt was a de
CIded improvement. Ilowevcr, mallY other 

acti,ities were ,ponsorrd by the Sell ate. They 
co-operated with the student bod) in sending 
a representative to the ;-.:. C. F. A. cOllvention 
in ,' e\\' Orleans; they successfully handled 

the necessary postponing of the \ Vashingtoll 
ballquet; they extellded aid to the jUlliors ill 
making the J- Il op an all -school party. 'om

billed with this they carried out a great deal 
of rOlltille busilless sllch as selldillg the rather 
trite "Howers to Johllll), and :\ Iary", etc. The 
be,t evidence of their success is sho\\,l1 ill the 
O\crwhelmillg , ·ote of appro,·al gi"ell the Sell
ate by the student bod) at the time of the 
adoption of the new constitutioll. 

HOWARD McCOWAN 
Sophomore Senator 

WilLI AM McCLEllAN 
Fre5hman Senatol 

CONSTITUTIONAL COMMITTEE 
Professor Dunbar, :\ r arian Southworth, and 

Patrick \ Vebstcr were elected b) the Senate 
and the faculty committee for the revision of 
the constitution. Each board and organization 

submitted sugge'tions 'lnd from these the 
committee drafted the constitution which \\'as 
adopted after a fe\\' changes. 

/lBig Sister Day/l Held by Women' s League 

" 'Vomen don't need book larnin'," declared 
the pioneer. But theil, as today, women de
cided to di,agree. Lucinda Hinsdale Stone, 
wife of the pre, idellt of the college in I X5<J, 
combined her youllg ladies seminary with the 
college, co-educatiOIl being ill practice at Kala
mazoo College ,illce then. 

!\ womcll's literar) society had been e, tab
lished in the old >emillar) and the meetings 
continued under the Ilew arrangement. Grad

uall) the numbers of women desiring college 
\\'ork increased. Later on two more societies 
were formed, dividillg the women of the col
lege into three district groups, competing for 
athletic and social honors . ~Iiss Quimby, dean 
of women, and the presidents of the three 
societie, worked out a plan for a Pan-Ilellellic 
organization. This succeeded in uniting the 
women of the college for the first time, under 
the title of \ Vomen's League. 

The fall of 1929 saw the program inau
gu rated, wi th Constance Pa Imcr the fi r, t 
president. Ever) )'car sillcc then a program 

for all the women of the collegc has been car
ried out. Beginning with a general mixer ill 

the form of a treasure hunt or hare and houlld 
chase, the new womcn are introduced to col
lege life. Every new woman is acquainted 
with the students through the Big Sister move
mellt, begillning with letters of welcoIlle dur

ing the SUIllmer. The \\' omen's League coun
cil, cOllsistillg of the dean of women, the presi
dellt> of and represclltati,·es from each societ), 
decides all society affai rs of general intere,t. 

Throughout the lear regular mectings ale 
held, >oml' of social, others of business nature. 
In Deccmber a »c1ected group of olle hundred 
cit) poor childrell arc elltertaincd. Lenten 
Teas with some form of social work cOllclude 
the year's work. 

THERESA HOFFMAN 
President 

RUTH DE WEERD 
Representative 

Apha Sigma Delta 

BEny JOHNSON 
Representative 

Eurodel phian 

BErn TYLER 
Rcprcscntdtiv8 

Kappa Pi 



ARTHUR GILCHRIST 
President 
Senior Class 

JOE CRIJM 
Vice-President 

DO ROTHY LEWIS 
Secreta ry-Treasurer 

THEODORE THOMAS 
President 
Junior Class 

RUSSELL CARLTON 
Vice -President 

Gilchrist and Thomas 

Upper Class Leaders 
:'lIen and women of di,'e rse and proven 

abilities; leaders not only ill student functions , 
ath letic, and socia l affairs, but also in cholar
ship; these are the class leaders of this year. 
And so with this compliment to their abilities 
we present to you the senior and junior class 

officers for 1932-33 . 

Arthur Gilchrist, president of the senior 

class, the good-looking "r aterdiet boy who 
made good in alma mater. Extremely active 

in musical functions, bows a mean fiddle, lead
er in Sherll'oods. As his understudy, Joseph 
Crum, a Kalamazoo Central product who con
tinued to be successful when transplanted to 
the hill. Politician extraordinary, man about 
town and one-time Sherwood chaplain. He 
plays a good brand of tennis. Holding the 
monel' and reading the minutes, a woman as 
usual. But a lady of no mean abilities. Ac
tive in publications, both Index and Arcadian. 
a leader in the Eurodelphian. Dorothy proves 
that the upper peninsula, for she ca lls Iron 

?llountain home, is not so far beyond the 

Styx. 

The .J uniors chose the athletes, and leading 
their class is Theodore Thomas, the three
sport man from onstantine. A shifty half
back, a heady basketball forward and a track 
capta in who runs the hundred in around tell 
Aat. Thomas is an active mcmbcr of Sigma 
Rho Sigma. Another track star, but this time 
another " :'IIade in Kalamazoo" product Rus
,e ll Carlton acts as President ",hen Thomas is 
a\\'ay winning medal,. Good man Russell , 
drop-kicker del uxe, record-breaking hu rd ler 
and high-jumper, he also picks up points in 
the dashes and high-jump. H e's a Century, 

and kecn-minded , too. Urban ?lloss, another 
Kalamazoo lad, but this time with a season 
in the land of sumhine, movie-star and earth

quakcs, preparcs and audits the budget. A 
Sherwood and a smooth tennis player with 

lots of ability and poise. 

Pal' T/llrl) 

Soph-Frosh Party Leads 

Year's Social Functions 
That much-talked of younger generation , 

the freshmen and the sophomores, may be gone 

to the dogs in some ways but they do know 
how to choo,e leaders. Their class officers 
make up a formidable contingent of athletes 
and scholars, ladies and gentlemen, pOignant 
personalities plus. 

The sophomore president, the six-foot tour 
Paw Pall' ath lete who also pulls down the 
grades, is James '1'homp;,on, a Century, playing 
varsity center, his fi rst year of inter-collegiate 
basketba ll. J ames later went out and starred 
on the track squad, high-jumping and throw

ing the discus. Gordon Becker, the Kala
mazoo Central man with the curly hair and 

big sm ile, who drills holes in opposing lines 
as forcefully as he throws the discus and the 
javelin is ne.'t to the chief executive of the 
Sophs. A member of Sigma Rho igma, Leslie 
Greene, the good-looking Philo who farms it 

in Plainwell and then plays a sparkling, speed" 
line footba ll game in the fall is the holder o-f 
the purse strings. 

Jean :'IIatthell's, a Euro, who was graduated 
from H yde Park Jl igh, C hicago, is the fresh
man class president and holds the additional 
honor of being the only woman class presi

dent on campus. She was formerly elected 
vice-president but upon the withdrawal from 

school of Oberhugh Schrader, Ludillgton 
football player, took ol'er the leader's reins. 
Edgar Raseman , thc lone boy to hold a Frosh 
cla.s office is a member of Sigma Rho Sigma, 
a football pla)cr from the home of champiollS, 
St. Augustine, to the home of champions, 
Kal amazoo College. The financia l and clerical 
departments of the Frosh organization are 
handled by illiss J ean illoore. She is a Euro, 
comes from il l organ Park High in Chicago 
and is quite a student. 

Pdf' ThirJY-f)'" 

JA MES THOM PSON 

President 
Sophomore C lass 

LESLIE GR EEN 
Secreta ry-Treasurer 

JEAN MAnH EWS 
President 

Freshman C lass 

EDWARD RASEMAN 
Vice-President 

JEAN MOORE 
Secreta ry -Treasurer 





NINETY years «l) An 
orchid for Williams 

Han «l) Through war and 
fire - and water «l) Sym
bol of tradition «» A mas
culine alma mat e r «» 

October «l) A tang in the 
air «l) Gridiron glory (el) 

Homecoming revelry. 
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Football 

Cross Country 

I/KI/ Club 

Homecoming 



First Football Team Organization 1892 
Athletics in Kalamazoo College began in the 

form of a calisthenic, demonstration in 1892. 
This was followed bl baseball and track 
which, although frowne'd upon by the authori
ties, led a 'ort of sporadic existcnce and con
stituted the only fonn of sport. 

~ 0 progrcss in major sports II'as made at 
Kalamazoo until 1892. At this time, a foot
ball team was organized mostly with farm 
bOls who made up in toughness and fight what 
thc) lacked in experience. Little attention 
was paid to this team, ,,·hich "'as led and 
coa hed b~' its quarterback, Remington. How
el er, the following year the schedule included 
;\otre Dame from whom Kalamazoo took a 
comparatil'ely small beating of 3+-0. 

A Iter this, the rise of football was rapid, 
directly or indirectl) due to an approval meet
ing heid by the women of the college. The 
Index of 1896 states, "There is only one sport 
\\'hich can draw every ounce of enthusiasm 
frolll every man in college. Football is King!" 

In 1897, with a paid coach, Charles J lall, 
Kalamazoo swept on to an intercollegiate 
championship, defeating all comers with the 
exception of a team from Detroit. which, ac
cording to records, played with twelve men, 
the twelfth being the referee. 

Since the first team was started, football 
has been a regular activity ;It J\:alamazoo Col
lege with varsity opposition from many large 
schools such as ~otre Dame, ~orthwestern, 
indiana, ~lichigan State and :'IIichigan. 

TWO "K" MEN BEFORE 
CLARK GABLE'S TIME 

Pagr TI"rly-!our 

TEAM OF 1887 
Top Row: Smith, Westnedge, G,egg, Smith. Kononn. Shutt, Loinon. 
Middle Row: Wh.el.r. McWilliams (Manager). McGill. 
Bottom Row: Remington, Smith, Shelvin. 

No Picture: R. Westnedge. 

Record-Making Coaches 
Ancient glor) of Kalamazoo athletics "Tites 

a glorious chapter centering around Coach 
Ralph Young. Famed as one of the most 
successful mentors of thc middlc \Vest, he 
turned out twcnty-onc championship teams in 
seven ) ear as coach of Klilamazoo College 
teams. He was exceptionally well-trained for 
the job, playing on the varsity at lJniversit) 
of Chicago under Stagg. Du ring the war he 
played on the Student Army Training Corps 
forces at the nil'ersity of ~Iichigan. Com
ing back to the college in 1918 he proceeded 
to turn out three championship football team" 
two second places and one tic. His baseball 
teams anne.",ed honors four straight ycars and 
tied the fifth year. Thc basketball teams llll
der his skillful guidance walked away with 

the ;\1. 1. A. A. championship seven straight 
years. In addition to these astounding rec
ords, the track teams won all meets, whc[her 
dual or association. 

Coach Young was popular bccau e of his 
success but his winning personality aided in 

Pllgl! Tlurly-fi"'1! 

that success. He was a hard worker besides 
having an um,urpassed knowledge of all ath
letics. lie beliel'ed in clean sports and studied 
continuously to maintain them. 

'ollegians felt a real loss when 'oach 
Young was called to l\Iichigan State College 
to a,llllle complete charge of the llthlctic pro
gram in 1922. The following) car Chcster 
Hamard took oler the management of Kala
mazoo College athletics. 1 t was a tough job 
to start in with limited squads and a miracu
lous record but he did it. 

Coach Barnard reccivcd his under-graduate 
training at Springfield, ~lo., and ~orth\Vest
ern Unil'ersity. \Vhile at the latter school 
he made \ V;dter Eckersall's all-state cleven. 
Four years he directed physical education at 
Springfield Teacher's College, where cham
pionship teams were tumed out. Since then 
he has continued to pile up records. ;\ at every 
scason has becn spectacular, but a consistent 
majOl'it) of wins have been piled up. 



JEROME WARNER 
All M. I. A . A. 

End 

JOHN INGLI S, JR. 
All M. I. A. A. 

Guard 

All 
M.1. A. A. 
Selections 

THEODORE THOMAS 
Triple ·threat Man 

CARSON NEIFERT 
Co·Captain of 1932 Season 

Kalamazoo-I R; ;\, T anchester-o 

Although outgaincd tll'O to one, Kalamazoo 
upset the snong :'T anchester team 1 R-o. T\\'o 
of the scores came on punts, blocked and l'On
"crted into touch doll'''' by the specd)' \\' arn 
cr. All three tries for extra points failed. 

Kalnmazoo-O; TTope-O 

Sholl'ing a stone \\'all defense against a 
powerful aeria l attack, but lacking an or
ganized offensive, the T Cornets were held 
score less. Pnrse l gained consi;tently through 
the line. 

Kalamazoo- l j; Totre Dame "n"- 7 

The J fornets nosed Ollt a tough "n" tcam 
from ~otre Dame, after playing defense dur
ing most of thc first half. They settled dO\\' n 
finall) ' and showed some real drive, which 
gavc thcm the game. Teifert and I facha
dorian excell ed both in offense and defellSe. 

Kalamazoo- O; J fill sdalc-20 

Unti l noll' und deated , K alamazoo took a 
20-0 beating from th(· 1\1. 1. A. J\. champions, 
J lillsda le, on I fomecomi ng Day. fTill sdalc's 
offellse flll1ctioned perfectly in ever), depart
ment. The Il ornets rOlild onll boast of ~ci-
ferr's dcf('nsil'c \\'ork. . 

Kalamazoo- O; Purdue "n"- 12 

Purdue came hen' \\'ith a hean' team and 
took the Oral1g(' alld Black to the tlille of 
12-0. All of the I'isitor; poil1ts came ill the 

Finlay and Neifert Co.Captains 1933 

first half, after \\'hich thc Il ornets e,hibilcd 
a rl'markahlc ddl'nse, holding comi"tcntl\, 
\\'ithin their 01\'11 III 'c yard linc . . 

J\:alanwzoo- o; Albion- 13 

. In direct contrast to the ;\'Ianchcstcr game, 
halamazoo lost to a definitdy inferior elelen 
although gaining more than tll'ice as nwch 
ground . The injnrics of Carlton, Thomas, 
and lliul )on, ;urd thc prcscnce of \Vatts from 
.~ Ibioll did not hclp mattns. Il olI'cl'cr, 
(,oodJ'lch who playcd the I'acant cnd position 
did ,0111C line dcfcllSil 'c work. 

K,tiamazoo-3; Detroit Cit) - U 

Stubborn defensc on the part of hoth te;u11S 
c:llIscd a p~ulting battle \\'ith Detroit Cit) 
Collqre. 1 he monoton), and the local los
inl!; streak were broken lI'ith a tield "oal In 
Thomas \\'hich was the onl\, score "of th~ 
game. In spite of ThonHls' ' Iong runs, the 
Il orncts lI'ere unable to score I ia the ground 
route. 

Kalamazoo- 3; Al ll1a-O 

. 'rhOlll i)S' toe again came to the rescue, 
Iling the last game of the scasol1 b)' a 
three points. 

\\"111 -

10llc 

Pursel, pi;lying his last gamc, did some Ii Ill' 
ball carr) ing, \\'hile 'Varner \\'as sel1satiol1al 
ill the fumble I'CCOler), \\'hkh lcd to the will
ning score. 

ROBERT PURSEL 
All M. I. A. A. 

Mention 

HAROLD KRIEKARD 
Quarterback 

ROBERT FINLAY 
Co·Captain Elect 

CHARLES VENEMA 
All M. I. A . A. 

Guard 



Venema and Neifert Lead 
Gridders 

Six seniors will lea\"e the gridiron this year. 
J udgi ng from the sophomore and junior ma
terial left the loss can be endured. The big
gest loss of the backfield men graduating is 
Robert Purse l, a three year man, Pursel was 
mentioned in the mythical selections. The 
other backfield man to lea\e is l\like r !acka
dorian . 

ha rles \' enema and Patrick Kell ey will 
lea\e two gaps ill the lille. Both played three 
years of ball and \' enema was placed 011 the 
mythica l selections for t\\'o years. The other 
three-year-mall is ' "anPeenall. The si"\ th sen
ior to graduate is " incent Agosto, the big 
burl) Porto Rican. 

Pagr ThirtY-fight 

Hornet Gridders Repulse Strong Invaders 

MICHAEL HACKADORIAN 
DUANE KRESS 

KENNETH MANTELLE 
GORDEN BECKER 

JOHN BANYON 
PATRICK KELLEY 

EDWARD VANPEENAN 
VINCENT AGOSTO 

LAWRENCE TUCKER 
LESLIE GREEN 

NEIL GOODRICH 

FRANK JOHNSON 
RUSSEL CARLTON 

COACH BARNARD 

The J !omets enjoyed a fair season, winning 
fou r games, losing three, and tying one. Un

fortunate ll, most of the defeats were met 

f rOIll :\ L I. A. A. trams, \\'hich forced Kazoo 
into fourth rosition of the conlerence. 

Because of 3-0 victories OIer A lma and De
troit Cit\, the season's total score doe, not 

. peak \\'ell for the past year's sophomore team. 

During eight games, Kalama700 collected 
forty-follr points to fifty-cight for the oppon

ents, a\"eraging S. 'i0 points pcr game for Kala

ma700 and 7.33 for the ad\'ersaries. 

College played their best ba ll agai nst foreign 
invader';. J n these games Kalama700 took 

advantal~e of evcry break, played ban g- lip ball , 
and scored enough to \\' in decisive ly. The 

non-conlerence games sho\\' that the Il omets' 

opponents outgained them as milch as three 

to one, but College managed to lorce the op
ponents back at the goal. 

Il o\\'c\'er, the situation \\'as comrletely re
\ersed in the conference ganws. E"cepting at 

J I illsdale, the college gained more ground in 

each gamc than the total of her opponents. 

But lack of a veteran qllarter-back lost the 
college these games, 

The defensi\'e play fu nctioned at least lor 

one quarter in e\'er)' game, Defensi"e play 
\\'as up to par and it mounted to its height 
in the Purdue "B" galne. 



Harriers Win 7th Consecutive Flag 
During thc I:lst fcw years, collegililis havc 

become aWllre of a group of llthlctes who have 
consistently added to the glory of the ollcgc 
by winning SCvcn straight 1\1. 1. A. A. cham
pionships. Cross country runners have hung 
up it record never surpassed in intercollegiatc 
circles. From the beginning, the achievemcnts 
arc remarkable. Cross-country was first men
tioned in 191 Y when I [llrold 'Vilcox 
journe) cd to ~Iichigan Agricultural College 
to take part in the state meet. Kalamazoo 
was playing a big football game, so "Cocky" 
traveled alonc. He had no team-mates, no 
rooters, and no coach. He had even gone 
throllgh the nccessary wccks of training alone. 
The course was a tough one and all the rest 
were seasoned runncrs. But "Cocky" proved 
to be the dark horse and came out first, giv
ing the state runncrs a small taste of wh;lt to 

e'peet from future cross-country contcstants 
of Kalamazoo. 

Action of thc I'll. 1. A. A. board in 1922 
placed cross-country on the level of major 
sports. A team, undcr the captaincy of H ar
old Brmnl, started training on the Fruit Belt 
I.inc. In the meet held in Novcmber, the 
harriers bagged the first 1\1. 1. A. A. cham
pionship with Osborn, uncle of Captain 
Osborn of last year's tcam, Peterson and 
Brown taking honors. The following year 
Brown was ag;lin chosen captain and agaJlI 
they \l'on the pennant. 

One statement co,'ers the record from 1922 
to the present. Kalamazoo won thcm all. Iler 
list of champions includes 'Venzel, 1926 cap
tain, and John Kiutcrt, captain in 1927 and 
1928. "Doc" Giddings and "Brute" n upert 
plugged along consistently to help garncr the 

banner. The 1929 champions "'crc Sabrosky, 
Richmond, Burnett, and Burt. In the last 
three) cars, it has seemed only natural that 
the cross-countr)' team came home with an
other championship, whether the football 

gamcs were lost or \l'Orl. The Kalamazoo 
College cross-country tCHIn 1I"0n their si.,th 
consecutive championship in 193 I, S\\'ecpJllg 
aside all opposition in a rUJl hcld at Albion. 
Captain \ -incent Richmond placed first and 
was followcd by Osborn, Raplcy and Burt. 

For the sC"cnth conseclltive time the Kala
mazoo Collcge harricrs showed thei r heels to 
the best runners in the 1\1. 1. A. A. league. 
This ycar the mcn bcgan workouts before col
lege registration in order to gct in good con
dition before the early scason began. ~lcKee, 

Callas, Sinclair, Elwell , Klcpser, Long, 
Taube, Renne and Captain Osborn rounded 
rapidly into form. 

The team went through its regular pre-l\I. 
1. A. A. meets with se"eral /!:ood performa
ances against some tough trade, and bccause 
of this work was in fine shape indi"idualll 
and fine balance collecti, ell when the league 
mect came. 

In the 1\1. 1. A. A. meet, the season's hi/!:h
light, the mcn shm\'('d what e,ccllent training 
lind hard work will do, for thc)' placed all 
six men in succession. The II) in the ointment 
was present, howevcr, as the team ovcrlooked 
first place and a man from Hope slipped in 
ahead of ::'IlcKce to nab premier honors. I [ow
ever, the Ilorncts finished 19 points ahead of 
I lope, who won second place. 

The ~I. 1. A. A. was the c1ima:-. sO there 
was a I~t-down in the State meet where Kala
mazoo was fourth. The one brilliant spot in 
this meet was thc smart and courageous run
I;ing of l\lcKee and Osborn. "~Iac" finished 

ahead of Hope's ::'II. 1. A. A. champion and 
Osborn ended right behind them. 

Kalamazoo's largest incomc of champion
ships was slashed I;lst fall in the ~1. 1. A. A. 
meeting of presidents and athletic directors. 
It was voted to drop cross-country as a "arsity 
sport, as part of the depression program. 

Page FrJTly 

M.I. A. A. Champs 
For the Last 

Time 

CURTIS OSBORN 

ROY KLEPSER 

STANLEY CALFAS 

RALPH McKEE 

NEWELL SINCLAIR 

LEONARD ELWELL 



Frosh Gridders Play Successful Schedule 
The Frosh team started the season with a 

green but game line and a group of experi
enced ball toters. Coach Selmecy soon de
veloped the forward wall into a tough fight
ing outfit. Things began to look rosy and 
with the addition of Zitta, the snake-hipped 
boy from St. Joe, a combination was formed 
that was almost unbeatable, even by the var

sity. 

Survilla was the outstanding man on the 
team with his line plunging and drop kicking. 
Good material for next year will also be 
found In Schrader, stocky hard charging 
tackle; Kreilick, speedy end-halfback; lark, 
a small but smart halfback; and Goodrich, a 
tough guard with plenty of experience. 

Three games were played besides an un
official one with the sophomores, and regular 
crimmage with the varsity. 

State Iligh, the first opponent, was little 
more than a workout for the greenlings, who 
took them 17-0. Survilla proved to have a 

dead eye for drop kicks, converting both 
touchdowns and making a field goal from the 

20 yard line. 

Three weeks later, the K. A. C. Inde
pendents received a H-O trimming on a slow, 
mucky College Field. The scores came in the 

second and fourth periods. 

The loss of Zitta, Dibble and Lines, and 
the injuries of Raseman and Survilla proved 
disastrous to the "Fighting Frosh" in the 
last and biggest game of the season, when a 
hard fought battle was lost to St. Augustine. 
In spite of a stubborn defense, the Saints 
shoved over one touchdown on a break follow
ing a fumble. \Vhile the line functioned per
fectly throughout the game, a makeshi ft back

field couldn't get going. 

Steve Selmecy, veteran football and basket
ball man, assumed the reigns of the F rosh for 
the year. The Frosh showed a con tant im
provement in the style of play. 

Pili' For/),-/ufJ 

"K" Club Co-Educational in Early Days 

The first trace of the "K" club was found 
in the records of 1897. At that time it bore the 
name of "Athletic Association." Its functions 
were different from that of toda\' in that both 
co-eds and collegians, whether riley were "ac
credited athletes" or not, could become mem
bers for a small nominal fee, and dues. H 011'

e\'er, special recognition was paid to wearers 
of the "K". Its nature was more of an ath
letic club in which its members received cer
tain privileges. The club was privileged to 
use the tennis cou rts which were located at 
the east end of Bowen flail, and later were 
admitted to the Field Day games. The or
ganization was vcry popular and vcry influen
tial, even among the co-eds, for they estab
lished an auxilary chapter which vied for hon
ors with the men's club. 

As athletic dues became a part of the college 
fees this organization began to fade. The ani) 
things that remained bchind to evidence its 
existence arc the names of Axtell, one time 
athlete, and Arthur '. Tredway who was 
manager of the club. To o\"ershadow these 

Pagt Furl),·tlJru 

is the first "K" sweattr to be worn by lVI. O. 
\Villiams. He wore this sweater around the 
world with him and it is now at the centennial 
collection. ~I. O . \Villiams was not only an 
athlete but an "athletics reporter," From his 
stories we get much of our information con
cerning the popularity of athletics. 11 e tells 
liS that Prof. Bacon was a staunch supporter, 
~lr. \Villia111s states that at one time Prof. 
Bacon was ill but did not neglect the club. 
As a result ~Ir. Bacon while standing O\'er 
the burning lea\'cs was cured of his illnes . 

President 
Mike Hackadorian 

Vice-President 
Raymond Gib.on 

Secretary-Treasurer 

Curtis Davis 



Boiling Pot Stages Sensational Homecoming Activities 
IlomrcOIl1ill!!:-1932! Cilll1PUS dresscd up 

- autumn colors----oran!!:c and black predomi
Ilates- that fall smell of bumill!!: /raVt's and 
football wcather- dormitories arc open- !!:ala 
drcorations-some naivc and uniquc but still 
!!:itia - nrw chapel since last homrcoming 
qlladnln!!:lc almost completc- big chapel scr\'
icc in the a. m.- swell pep meetillg follo\\'
in!!: - ' tetson's fi!!:ht 'em - band in full uni
form- look swcll- sound good too-ncr) body 
has the glad halld- no diffcrellce in ages- all 
studellts nOIl"-an old grad gcts you in a cor
ner - those werc the days - foundillgs of 
traditions - beginning of Boilillg Pot, of IIl
dex, of ~I. 1. A. A.- lots of pep then- makes 
rou feci sorta proud of the old place-·glad to 
bc a Kazooite- split up to go to dinners at 
Iloon- ]( c1ub- glec c1ub--societics etc.-foot-

ball ganlc ill thc aftemoon- swcll ,,-eather
brik-a-ki-kax-old Kazoo spirit- I I illsdalc
they're plcnty good- big homecoming dinner
Staake toastmaster- lots of food- old days 
and ncw days meet ill the speeches- Dunbar 
goes across- Calfas crashes through for Boil
illg Pot-ildjourn to Bowcn assembly for Boil
ing Pot dance- sih'cr 'lnd black decoratlons
soft lights- sweet music- spots of \'arious col
ors and shades lend glamour- waltzes- Fisch
er's balld-dreams of days gonc by----of days 
to come- it's a swell school after all- Ilice 
stage set-up-sil \'er alld black is pretty- mod
ern design- miniature boiling pot-centellnial 
year-fellowship in learning- wish we werc 
back-wish we could stay here f"re\'er- music 
brillgs more memorics - Ilomecoming - best 
day in year- Ill list tllake it every year. 

Page F fJrl ) -juur 

Homecoming 

Snaps 

Pagf Pur/J -fi;.'r 

LAST SCRIMMAGE 
BEFORE GAME 

SOPHOMORE 
ACTIVITIES 

RALLY BEFORE 
THE GAME 

STETSON AT HOME
COMING SERVICE 





EIGHTY years f(» The 

founders be praised 
«» College has attained 
its majority (0) Progress f(» 

Lower College Building a 
step forward «» Novem
ber «» Social month «» 

Parties «» Have you a 
little society in your col
lege? 
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Alpha Sigma Delta 

Century Forum 

Eurodelphian 

Kappa Pi 

Phi lambda 

Sigma Rho Sigma 



Originators of Annual Christmas Party for Poor Children 

ALPHA SIG BASKETBALL TEAM 

ALPHA SIG'S HIKING PARTY 

Pagl' Ftl rl)'-rig ltl 

Latest Society Established 
I nfa nt of the societies in years, A lpha Si!-(m<l 

D elta has rcacht'd , d uring her short li fe , a 
ro bustncss equa l to 111 1) of the other societies, 
Befo re th e sprin !-( of 1920, t he two e"istin~ 
societies became so cro\\'ded that the purpose 
of thc literar), soci('t) was lost. \ Vomcn \\'ere 
not rccei\'ing the desired tra inin!!: in respon
sibi lit) and leadership, Some of thc membt' rs 
realized the situation and attempted to ITmed ) 
it b) \'arious plans, A ju nior societ) w as 
forIll('d by each society for separate literar) 
mectings , This plan as \\'ell as others \\'as 

in 1920 

President, HELEN BYARLAY 
Ch.irm.n, RUTH LOEBE 
President, TRINA WIDMEYER 

unsatisfactory. III J Ulle, 1920, committees 
from each society met \\' it h t he facu lt), ad
\'iser to de\ise ,omc means of relie\ inl?; t he 

!; ituatioll . 

I t \\'as decided to form a th ird \\'Olnen 's 
society on cam pus composed of \oluntecrs from 
Kappa Pi and Eurodelphian C;,unllla, Si, 
Irom the fonner and nine from the latter \\'crc 
chos('n to be charter members, This ori~ in a l 
fifteen were to retain their a lum nae relation
ship \\' ith their ori!!:ina l socicty, 

ALPHA SIG OFFICERS 
FALL SEMESTER SPRING SEMESTER 
lI elen B} ad ;]\- ..... . ...... .. .. .. . . Prf'sitif'lll ......... . .......... . . Tri ll a \Vidrnc\{' f 
\ 'ir~illia Steel e .... . .... . .. . .. . ...... /' ifl'-PI"(sidl' lIl . . . ......... . .... .. . .. l\1axi ll l' \V irid. 
Je'IIII1 l'lte Berry .. . . .... . . . ... . ... Rnorriill !1 St'u r /m y .. ............•....... . .. Sue Srolt 
EI-.ie lI erbold .................. . (.'orr l's/lIlIldill !/ Sl'urlw, .' . .. . . . ......... l.oi .. PO\\l'1I 
~I a , ill c \\' iri('J.. . . .... . ....... . . . J/u""ur r Sn rf/a,., ...... . ..... . .... Eh:anor Jat'J.. .. on 
Helen W al lol1 .. .... , .... .. .... , ....... , C:Illlp/aill .... .. .. , .............. Calher ine Beach 
Emmy I.otl Rider ....... . ..... . ... ... . Trrnsllr l'r .. .... . .. ... .. ... .... ,. Emm~ Lou Rid er 
Ruth Loche ..... . . ......... . ... . ... Sub- T rraslIrrr .... . ....... . • . ........ Eleanor Muir 
Cecelia McDO\\ ell .. ................... , Rr porlrr .... .... ........ .. ...... .. El hel Klep'cr 
Monica YlIlid ...... . . .. . . . .... .. . ..... .. { Tslu rs . . ............. . ....... . .. \' irg:inia I)odd~ 
Norma y oung ...... . .•. .... . ... . ... . ............ . ... . . . . . . ... ....... . . • . Man- BrulTlhaug-h 



Century Forum 

Literary Society 

Century Forum Youngest M en's Society 
Becau e of the size of the tll'O existing men's 

societies in 1900, the members of both these 
groups o!,!!;anized to form a third , the Cellturj 
Forum Literary Society, The leaders of this 
nell' soeict), S, B. Crandall, 11. 11. Treat, C. 
B, Tral is, B. C. Robinson, and C. E, Simp
son, desired an open forum for free debate. 
and e.'tempore speaking:. As the nell' organi
zation lI'as founded in the first) car of the 
Ile\\' century it \\'as appropriately named the 
Century Forum. 

The Centuries were the first society to in
clude facu lty men in their membership. At 
pre ent Professors Sto\\'e, \ Valton. Goodsell, 
Cornell, Dr. Stetson, Coach Barnard , and 
'\ l r. Dill·is arc all Centttries. 

111 the fall of '32 the Centuries sponsored 
a dance following the Alma game, II'hich 
furthered relations with the Zeta Sima societ) 
of Alma College. These dances, gil'en by the 
t\\·o affiliated socie ties, which hale been held 
annuall) for SCleral lears, h;lIe done mllch 
for the a(h'ancement of good-\\ 'ill in the !'II. 
l. A. A. 

OFFICERS FOR 1933 
President ....... . ....... Ra) Gibson 
\ 'ice- President ......• Vincent Agosto 
Treasllrer ....... . ...... Duane l"re" 
Secretary ..... . . ...... Ralph .\ld"ee 
Chaplain ............... Ra) Spellcer 
Sergeant-at-Arms ........ . John O,en 

MEMBERS 

" intent Ago!-!to 
I\ l ack Barr 
Ch"rlc, BI"gdon 

Ra\mond Gib~)I1 
Fr;IJlci~ John ... oll 

SENIORS 
Perry Kelley 
II or"ld Kollof 
Fay Lmh:r 

Donald AlI~lili 
I n ,jllg Bea ll 
Ru»ell Carlton 

JUNIORS 
I\lichatl Ilackadorian John Mil", 

Ed\\ ani Bouton 
E(I"anl lIagert) 
Wilbur lJall 

Il enn Brown 
Bernard Clark 

Pagt F./IJ- (J nl' 

Duane Kre~~ Car~oll Neifert 
Ralph McKee StCI'eII Selmer) 

\\'illiam I1od",oll 
Kenneth I\.1cGuir t: 

SO PHOMORES 
Reber Te l'OIl 
John O\'en 

FRESHMEN 
] .lJn e<., Da,·id -.on " 'i l/i am ~1arlil1 
Albert Deal Walt er Sun' illa 

GRADUATE 
\1 'illi"ln Raple) '32 

John Richmond 
Ed,\ard VanPecncll 

Ra.\ mOlld pt' licer 
\Villiarn Smilh 
Claire I'e r\\'e'l 
Jerome \Varnl'r 

DOlla Id Rich" rd,on 
Jame~ Tholl1p~ol1 
Frederick "' eis~ 

Paul \V~ man 



Eurodelphian Literary Society, Gamma Chapter 
Thc Eurodelphian Literal') Socict) was the 

first \l'omen's society on C<lIlll'US alld the first 

of its kind in the state. It was orglllli:!'cd in 

I Wi(l, ulldcr thc directioll of Lucinda II ins

dale Stone. The socicty \l'as morc or less ill

formal ill nature until 1862 whcll the first 

constitution and by-laws \l'ere drawll ami 

adopted. 

From time to time the Euros met with the 

men's societies, the Sherll'oods and thc Philo
le,iall L) ccum. r t \l'as from these carl) ac

quaintallces that the Euros procured their 

first fUllds. }\ Sherwood, lI'ho w," Ctl!(aged 

to a Euro girl , W'IS killed ill thc Civil \ Var 

alld he bequcathed a sum of 1I101le) to each 

society, The Euros' sha re \l'as uscd to I'll 1'

chase the first furllishings for their room. For 

a !(ood man)' ycars all oil portrait of thc sol

dier hun~ in Euro Hall, alld he was known 
as the "Eul'o ~lan_" 

Euro meetillgs were held in a large, sto\'e

heated room in the old Kalamazoo 11 all 011 

Oaklalld Drive, thus forcing the ~irls to ill-

dul~e iJlomc jaJlitor work. After the erec

tioJl of BoweJl Hall iJl 1 <)02, Kalamazoo Hall 

was deserted as a class buildiJlg, and was used 

oJlly as a mcctiJlg place for thc societies. floll'

e\'cr, the lowcr college building lVas invaded 

by pettr thic\'es and UJlruly tramps, come-

Officers 
FIRST SEMESTER 
PRESJI)ENT 
BeB) Ilobell 

VICE-PRESI DENT 
Eva Chrbtian .... on 

RECORDING SECRETARY 
Virginia Stnfforcl 

ALl ' MNAE SECRETARY 
Dana Brandenburg: 

TREASl' RER 
Bett)' Johll;oll 

SUB-TREASI' RER 
IVilm3 Crooks 
CIIAPLAI 

S. Jalle \\'3!>01l 
MARSIIALLS 

Eveh'n VanderSalm 
Jean M3cKellzie 

Dorothy Lewis, Wondo Luikens, Jeon MocKenlie, Jeon Motthews, Helen Meod, Mory Mickey, Jeon Moore. 
Morgoret Oplond, Morion Schlobohm, Ruth Schlobohm, Elilobeth Sh in~r. Adline Smith, Morion Southworth, Virginio Stofford. 
Margaret Tabor, Jeanne Tanis, Elizabeth Toncray, Esther VanderBrook, Evelyn VanderSalm, Sarah J. Watson, Anne Wilson. 

Pugt' Jo,/Iy. lv."f, 

Large Social Program Offered 
quentl)' the two societies moved to their 

prescJlt site in Bowen 11all. The demaJld of 

the ~ro\ViJlg bod)' of ailimnae necessitated a 

r(,llniOJl and dllring COn1tllenCement week, 
1')1(" the first 1': lIro Ilincheotl was held. The 

Ilincheon II'<IS a great Sliccess, and a Com

mencement IlItlcheotl has been held anl1tlall) 

since that date. I JI I no the 1': urodelphiaJl 
}\itlmnat' }\ssoriation was tormcd, aJld at 

Officers 
SECOND SEMESTER 

PRESIDENT 
Dororhy l.r\,i~ 

I' ICE- PRESIDENT 
S. Jalle \\'3lson 

RECORDIN(l SECRETARY 
Brltr I Ien(ler~OIl 

ALCMNAE SE(,RETARY 
1:1 rga ret Ronlen 
J'REASI ' RER 
Wilm3 ('roo., 

SI ' Il-TREA, [TRER 
Rlllh lIui7in1:3 
('II API.AIN 

J e3 n Bened iCI 
MAR IIAI.LS 
Jeannr 'rani ... 
lIelell Me3!1 

PO(u- FI/IJ -Iltrn 

and a host of spreads, hikes, aJld programs 
offered in the literary meetin~s. 

:\1 rs. 'hester BarJlard is Ellro ad\'iser, and 

her friendship and gllidance hal ', been of in
estimable worth to the girls of I he soriet). 
prescllt it is illl nl'ti\-c orgallization, co-operat

ing with the socier)' OJI camplls. 

The most important n 'em in recent rears 
was the winning of recognitioJl bl' the ;-.i a

tional Ellrodelphian Societ). Since 1022 the 
campus societ) has been known as the Camma 

chapter, of the :'\ ational Ellrodelphian Sorietl. 
The pearl-studded ~lIard aJld the Ellro shieit! 

hal, replaced the strip of yellow aJld gold 
doth \\·ilh the embroidered " ElirodelphiaJl." 

ElirodeiphiaJl celebrated her s('\'cnt)"-si"\th 

birthdal last )ear, aJld fricnds IIJ1d alllmJl'IC 

joiJled the acri"e members iJl the diJlJler festi-

1'111 which was marked br the characteristic 
1': 11 ro glliety, 

The major actil' ities of the society coJlsist 

of the spring Formal. thc fall iJlformal daJlce, 

NO PICTURE: 
. ~1::Jri::Jn Bakh, ~tr". (,heMer B:1rl1aru, Eva Chn .. -

113n"Ol1, Roherta ('I:lrk, Grace Gr::Jhnm Flf.' 1llor 
f l aYIH', \ ' irgini:l Kihler, L:lII ft' lIl' Mc'Crimrnnn, 
EI:tine TOrl on , J\targarct Smith, NitJ SI:lrke. InJ 
\Vn rren. 

Bernice Anderson 

Louise Barrows 

Violet Beimer 

Jean Benedict 

Margaret Boyden 

Dana Brandenburg 

lone Carney 

Cotherine Cloney 
Wilmo Crooks 
Agotho Hordy 

Betty Henderson 
Betty Hoben 
Theresa Hoffman 

Ruth Huilingo 
Betty Johnson 



Kappa Pi Held Pseudo-Prayer Meetings in Infancy 

Kappa Pi Literary Societ) , founded in 
1906, lVas the second ,,'olllen's society on the 
campus. In the early years, the meetings were 
held in thc parlors in \Villiallls Iiali. It was 
customary then to have a short pr:l)'er meet
ing at th~ end of the regular literary Illel"ting 
to which membcrs of the societies wcre asked 
to remain if thel' wished. \Vith a fre,hman 
at the door as (oak-out, the prayer meetings 
were changed into dancing parties until the 
danger signal was given, in which case the 
members sang one of their hymns loudly 
enough to allay all suspicions. One of the 
fi n,t society pu rchases was a piano. Each 
Kappa during the following summer earned a 
dollar toward the piano fund. 

Debating was one of the activities stressed 

in the early meetings. Thc interesting ques
tion of 1907 was "Resolved that high school 
life is pleasanter than college life." At that 
time, too, there was the club within the club, 
:L~ one feature of a program lI'as music b) the 
Kappa Pi :\[andolin Club. 

In 1900 the societl' changed its meeting 
place from " -illiams Iiall to Bowen Iiali. In 
1912 the Kappas held a meeting with their 
brother socictl·, the Centuries. This trauition 
has been carried dOll'n to the present day for 
it is still customan to hold at least one meet, 
ing or to plan s~me social event with the 
Centuries. 

Kappas have always been interested in cur
rent happenings as is sholl'n b) the fact that 
in 1912 the subject discussed was "Justilica-

Elilabe~h Bardeen, Helen Bryant, Katherine denBleyker, Jane Easton, Margaret Eliason. 

Barbara Fischer, Dorothy Fuller, Evelyn Grandbois, Barbara Knorr, Madeline Mahoney. 

Frances Noland. luella Oberg, Mary Phillips. Elinor Rapley, Pauline Redmon. 

tion of the strikers of the Kalamazoo Corset 
Co," 

The famous Kappa spreads were held as 
early as 191-1- :lIld have been steadily gaining 
in popularity. Rummage sales seemed to be a 
reliable meam of making mane)' as far back 
as 1917. The first house part)' was held at 
Gull Lake in 1917 and since then has berome 
onc of the most popular events of the year. 
Thev hal'e been held in various places near
b)', ~omewher(' Il('ar a beach so that the girls 
may start their summer tan. 

Other social el'ents of the year are thc 
Birthday dinner honoring the founding of 
Kappa, ~Iother's mceting, the biggest nent 
of the year, the spring Formal and the 
Alumnae lunciH"on during Commencement 
week. 

OFFICERS- 1932- 1933 
FIRST SEMESTER 

PRESIDENT 
Ph) IIi .... erg-cant 

"ICE-PRESI DE ' 'I' 
Luella Oherg 

RECORDING SECRETARY 
K:uherine denBle) ler 

CORRESPONDIN(; ECRETARY 
Elinor Raple," 

ALI ' MNAE SECRETARY 
Jean Woodruff 
rREASI ' RER 
Belly l\<Io,e, 
CII API.A I N 

Aha \\Terkrnan 

ITS II ERS 
COI1\tance Cro~e 
Sherry Kitchen 

SPRING SEMESTER 
PRESIDEN r 

B:nhara Fi,her 
"ICE-PRESI DENT 

Fr::uH"e... 'nbnd 

RECORDIl':C SECRETARY 
DorOlh, F"lIer 

CORRESPO 'DIN(; SECRETARY 
Viviall Mitchall 

AIXM 'AE SECRETARY 
Edna Bloom 

TREASI ' RER 

Page Fifty·fi~t 

Jean Woodruff 
CIIAPLAIN 

Loui ... e Kimhall 
[' SIIERS 

Ilenrit'ftt' Kraai 
l\targllerite ~Ianll 

Winifred Rowe, Martha Runyan. 

Betty lee Shafer. Joan VanderVelde. 

Frances Vivian, Madly" Walter. 

Alto Werkmon, Priscilla Wilcox, 

Mo.'Irth., Ann Williams, Jean Woodruff. 



Philolexian Lyceum 1856 
Back in the days when I iterar) societies 

\"ere literary, Philolexian Lyceum was inall

gUrilted into the extra-curricular activities of 
the co llege, in 1856. During the cour,(' of 

'college history the society maintained its vir

ginity b) refusing to initiate students from 
the preparator) departmcl\t in conjunction 

with the college. 

Philo, boasted the largest librar) in the 

college during the time before the introciu -

tion of a feminine college librar). Perhaps 

this was 011(' of the c'luses of the dual literar) 
meetings held in the nineties, when young 

ladies also attended the affairs with their Philo 
boy friends. The library and the joint mc('t

ings peri,hed abnut the same timc, in the fa
mOils \ Villiams 1Iall fire of l'll(), wl1('r(' a 

great many of the Philo records werc also 
lost. Until thell meetings had bcen held on 

the fourth floor of \ Villiams Iiali. 

One of the most important offices nl early 

Philo da)'s was that of janitor, \lho was re

:onsiblc for making an old coal stO\ e keep 

the society room wa rm. 

Philo brothers have perpctllated thei r 

society by keeping in mind their age-old motto, 

"Lib summa mantes, nnbes despices" (Like 

the cagle's flight, upward and onward). The 

society has tried to keep in tOllch with alumni 

alld aile of the cardinal points of Philo ritual 
lS "()l1ce a Philo, flhvays a Philo," 

In the development of J-:alamazoo Collcg;e 

the Philole>:ian Lyceum Literary Soci('t\ has 

played an important part in contribllting; a 

great number of the college IC'lders in all of 

the academic and extra-curricular arri\iti{'s. 

One of the largest projects undertaken b) 
the Phi los in many years was the r(,decorating 

of the Phi lo room. This was accomplished in 

the early fall, with the plan in mind to have 

the work completed for inspection by the old 

grads at the llomecoming festi\ities. :\carl) 

all the members co-operated in the H'nture 

and the work \Va. a complete success. 

i\ semi-;lIlnual stag affair of imporram'e is 

the exaugral-inaugral banquet. This was held 

at the :\ew Asi'l Cafe anll was well attcnded 

by the society mcmbl'l"s. ;-. r r. Dunbar was 

present for the occasion. The sprillg affair is 
generallv held somewhere in the countr)" with 

fires and amatcllr cooking the word of the 

day. 

The Spring Formal is the big social C\CI\t 

of the) car and can always be counted on for 
filII attendance b) the members and by the 

alumni. This year's dance \\'as the first to be 

held out of town. 

OFFICERS 1932-33 
FALL SEMESTER 

PRESIDEN r 
Don::J1t1 Ander ... on 

"ICE-PRESIDE T 
Rohert Aldrich 

TREAS1 'RER 

Don"ld lIell"nl:" 

SECRETARY 
Clw rle", \' eneJn:1 

CIIAPI.AIN 
Jnhn Ran"lom 

SERCEANT·.'\ I"-ARt-IS 
Roher! Fil1la\ 

SPRING SEMESTER 

PRESmr:N I' 
Bl'rna rtf Roh .. nn 

\'ICE-PRESI DENT 
John R:lm.om 

TREAS1 ' RER 
Lavern Gelo\\ 

SECRETARY 
Dexler John,oll 

II A PLAlN 
Paul Lowry 

SFRCEANT-AT-ARMS 
John Banyon 

.. 

Ph ilos 

Donald Anderson, John Ayres, Robert Beaumier, Stanley Calfas, Donald Campbell. 
Theodore Conger, Jacob DeVries, Yielor Ells, Homer Elwell, Leonard Elwell. 
Lavern Gelow, William Govier. James Gribble, Leslie Greene, Allen Hayes. 
Dexter Johnson, Karl Kaiser, Jack Ladd, Paul Lowry, Rober! Mowry. 
Robert Pursel, John Ransom, Leo Rasmussen, Harold Renne, Carl Sweiher. 
Roland Stevenson, Denver Todd, James VanderSalm, Jack Wooster, Wesley Young. 



Presidents: 

ARTHUR GILCHRIST 
JOE CRUM 

E. P. E. INFORMAL 

SHERWOODS ENTERTAIN 

S. R. S. First Campus Society 
The herlVood Rhetorica l ociety of Kala

mazoo College was the first organization for 
literary culture connected with the institution. 
It was founded in 18) I, five years previous to 
the formation of any other literar)' socicty, and 
was incorporated in 1860. 

belonged to the co llege department. 
After the conflagration in which nearly all 

of the college records were lost, the Sher
wood documents were the onl)' historical 
records of man)' of the pre-fire events. 

The preamble from the ca talog of the 
society for I R6R illustrates the purpose of the 
organization. " \ V e, studcnts of Kalamazoo 
College, to fit ourseh·es more perfectly for 
the varied duties of life, to acquire facility in 
extemporaneous speaking and a cri tica l knowl
edge of the laws of deliberate assemblies , and 
to employ in writing and debate the cu lture 
acquired during the co llege cou rse, do or
dain for our gO"ernmcnt the following con
stitutions and by-laws. " 

On each F,:iday of the school year the 
society assembled for the di,cussion of cur rent 
topics and questions of interest. 

Perhaps the constant aim of the Sherwoods 
to carry out the spirit of their motto, " Per 
Aspera ad Astra," has given the soc iety its 
growth and influence. The Sherwood society 
began with less than a score of members and 
no society home. In 1896, sixty of its mem
bers were in attendance, forty-four of whom 
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11 Cathode" Initial Attempt at Annual Publishing 

ROWE 

The class of '97 is noted for t\l'O thillgs: 
it was the first to wear caps alld gowns. alld 
was the first group to publish a year book. 
The book was published ill '96 b) the jUlliors 
under the title "The Cathode," the first pub
licatioll of its killd n 'er issued from Kalama
zoo College. J n the course of years the 
Cathode ullderwellt sevcral challges ill lIamc, 
st) Ie alld form, ulltil today we call it "The 
Boilillg Pot," but its publicatioll still depellds 
UpOIl the jUlliors. 

The original " athode" cOlltaills 96 pagcs, 
including a history of each class. A sectioll is 
dc\ otcd to the facul ty and each of the fou r 
classes with group pictures of each, and no 
individual pictures whatever. Another sec
tion contains sketchc ' of the orgallizations, 
the Y. " -. C. A., the Y. :'II. C. A., literar~ 
societics and athlctics. Intersperscd here ami 
there arc specimens of the literary talent 01 
the students. 

Beforc the second annual was published 
there was a gap of six years. In 1902 the 
" athodc" beclllne the "Iunior Almanac," 
containing about J 00 pages: 

Another gap takes us to 1905, when the 
ne:\t ycar book \l'as issued with the name 
"Kala;11azoo Kodak." 

The "Ka-Col" of J 918 is the lIext step in 
the histor) of the publication of a year book. 

The book renders great respect to those of the 
college who offered thei r services in the Great 
\Var, and also gives over a section to "'Vhat 
the Boys 'Vrite." 

The vcr) next year saw another annual 
come from the press, but again the name was 
changed. The annual of 1919 was known 
as the "K-Zoo." The theme of the book is 
taking a trip through the Zoo, the course of 
\\"h ich takes the reader fi rst on a campus tou r 
to inspect all the buildings. :\cxt came the 
Animal Trainers (facultv) and the Owls 
(seniors). The Crows ml;ke up the "K-Zoo" 
staff. 

The next successive year, 1920, another 
year-book appeared, and for the first time took 
the name of "Boiling Pot," which has been 
used ever since. An explanation is offcred 
by the editors for the curious and significant 
name which the book possessed. "The name 
of Kalamazoo is of Indian origin, and its 
etymology, according to sc\'eral authorities, is 
Kee-Kalamazoo. it boils like a pot, or boiling 
pot. This appellition was probably derived 
froll! the numerous small, boiling eddies on 
the surface of the river no'" bearing the 

" nanlC. 

The contribution of the class of '21 of the 
name "Boiling Pot" for the annual was Illet 
with such approval as to ,,'a rrant its selectiun 
by the student body of 1921 as a permanent 

STANLEY CALFAS 
Business Monager 
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Boiling Pot Members Active . 
In College 

title for all Kalamazoo College junior an
nuals. The book wm, dedicated to Prof. 
Lemuel Fish Smith, who then had served the 
college for a decade. 

Since 1920, when the name "Boiling Put" 
was officially adopted, annuals have been is
sued el'er) )ea,., with the c:\ception of 1927. 
The practice of dedicating the book each I'ear 
to ,ome member of the faculty, or frien;1 of 
the school hlls also been continued. Thi, 
lear's publication especially honors the alumni. 

The staff of this) car's " Boiling Pot" has 
made a special effort to produce in this lear's 
publication something different and disti;l cti "c 
in the way of an annual, due to the fact that 
this year marks the 100th anniversary of the 
founding of the college. . 

The present staff has also departed from 
usual procedure in that the members have 
taken an actil'e part in matters other than 
literary. Last fall the "Boiling Pot" took 
complete charge of the J lomecoming actilities, 
sponsoring the dance, furnishing entertainment 

for thc ballljuet, and plalllling the annual 
homccoming rally. 

EXECUTIVES 

Elected to the editorship of the Boilin~ Pot, 
\Villifred Rowc culminated a ,eric, of cam
pus achiClt"mcnts. She wa, l"icctcd sella tor 
for her sophomore and jUllior ~ cars. She was 
gelleral chairmall of the successful \ Vashillg
tOil Ballquet of last year. She is a debater 
alld l! member of Pi Kappa Delta. 

:'Iliss Rowe has taken several Drama Club 
roles alld \l'as secretary last year. She is a 
Kappa Pi. 

The busiest man on the campl" is un
doubtedly Stank) Calias, business manager of 
the Boiling Pot. J Ie is studl"llt manllgrr of 
athletics, allll took charge of ways and means 
in the Democratic Con\'cntion last year. 

Calfas has participated in ever) t) pc of 
campus activity. Ile was treasurer of the 
Dnllna Club, athletic trainer, Inde:\ sports 
writer, and a Philo. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
\Vinifred Ro\\ e 

Donald Campbell 

SPORTS 
Jack \\'oo,lor 
John A) cr
Dell,cr Todd 

Robert PUf>e1 

IIlarlha RUIl) an 
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Index Celebrates 55 Years of Publication 

JAMES HOSKING 
Editor 

"DEAN CAUGHT IN LOVE NEST" 
'''hile the Kalamazoo Collcl-(c Illdex ha, 

1I0t carricd this head during its ,omcwhat 
stonn) career this year, it has becn the some
\\'hat irreverent dcsire of thc campus weeki) 
to inject life and spirit into its \\'eekl) task 
of writilll-( so that "those lI·ho stud) 111<1) 

read"-the ncws. " -ith an impulse to pre
se llt spirited discussioll among the cOllstitucllc) 
in all so rts of matter" from "Bul i\mt'l"icall" 
to Trn\\'bridg;el dining hall. th~ paper hm, 
maintained a liveh' editorial and student lettel 
column. 

In a dl':irc to aid in the undergraduatc lifc 
here. The Inde>. colltinued its sponsorship of 
the South\\,cstcrn ~Iichigan Cuild of J ligh 
School Papers and \\'as in charge of the sec
ond annual meeting; here April 2H. Other 
el ents sponwred b) the lI'Cekl) lI'Cre the 
campus election last fall to determille campus 
selltimcnt regarding the presidential dt'C tion , 
and a dance this spring on thc t'I'cnillg of the 
final elcctions. At Christmas timl' it rail a 
litl'l"lry contest follo\\'ing its editorial poliC) of 
"a idill :~ lIllderciasSllltll writers." 

~h'mbl'rs of the staff includt,: ./,mll's J los
king, editor; Donald Ilellellga, busilll'ss man 
ager; Donald Campbell, assistant editor; 
b.ther \ -anderTlrook, ci t) l·ditor, as the e'e
cutile staff; and Charles B1agdon and 'Vil -

liam Smith, associate sports editors; Dorothy 
Le\\'is and :\Iargaret Eliason, critic colulllu; 
loan Vander \ 'clde feature editor' :'Ilargarct 
ho) dcn , society edi'tor; Ruth Bank~, in charge 
of centennial material; Ba'ter Ji athaway, 
poetry editor; ;'\ ita tarke, make-up edItor; 
Elson Bu rt, ci rculation manager. 

'enior reporters \\'ere l\ l adl) n ' Val tel' , Don 
Richardson, I loward :\ I cCow<ln, Clarcnce 
Taube, Ra) Gibson, and Lois Austin . ;o\cw 
reportcrs wcre G raycc /lnnablc, Sue Scott, 
!Jelen J lc) I, and ,\ Iar) Phillips, business as
sistant. 

The Inde, has rcllected for the past [\\' 0 

\'cars the I ibrant pcrsonalitl of its editor, 
:/ames J losking. J loskinl-( I{as made of the 
weeki), publication a lital and fascinating part 
of college lifc. lI is abilit) was pro\,en b)' his 

DONALD HELLENGA 
Business Manager 

re-election to the editorship. l Ie organized the 
Southwcstern :'I l ichigan (~uild of lIigh School 
Papers as an Index project. 

Besides carl') ing honors in his scholastic 
\\'ork, Il osking has found tinle for a multitude 
of other campus actilities. Ile was prcsidcnt 
of the Drama Club, carried responsibility in 
thc Sherll'oods, was II dcblltcr. a Pi Kappa 
Delta, alld a member of the Imcrnational Re
lations Club. A likeablc fellow and a leader. 

Drama Club Holds Important Place . 
In Social Life 

The Drama Club started in 1920 through 
the efforts of Prof. ;\Iilton Simpson and a 
group of studellts ill co llege at that time. Thc 
club included then , as it has sincc, persons 
interested in anI' phase of thc drama. At the 
time of organi;'ation Prof. Simpson was llll
animouslr elected honoran' mcmber alld 
facultl ;(hiser. " ' hen ~ r i s~ :'Ilildred Tanis 
camc to the colle!!:c as head of dramatic \\'ork, 
she became the director of club plays and ac
tivities alld is at prescnt faculty adviser. 

111 the carl) stages of the club's life there 
was some attempt, although it nC\'e r ma
terialized, to becomt' affiliated \\'ith the na
tional dramatic fratl'rnit)" Theta Alpha Phi. 
The traditional ,pring play originated with 
the prod lIction of Booth Ta rking;ton's "Sel'Cn
tcen." This) car the sprillg play was to ha\'e 
becn Sir Jamcs :'I I. Barrie's "Dear Brutus" 
but. because of the bank moratorium alld sub
sequent conditions, fine plans, including a 
su perb cast which had rehearsed I\'eeks, a 
stimulating athertising campaign headed b) 
.fames Il oskin!!:, a tickct salc in thc hands of 
Bett)' Hobcn, busincss managemcnt under thc 
authority of Stanlcy Calfas, had to be abrupt
I) halted, onl)' a single \\'eck before the 
scheduled date. So the club has confined its 
interest to laborator) productions and the pro
tluction of the one-act play, "The I lost" 
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which went on April 29 at the Ci\'ic Audi
torium on a program with Ccntral H igh and 
'Vestern State Players. 

lndi\'idual members ha\'e this year won dis
tinct triumphs, under the Cil'ic Pla)ers' ban
ner. ./ean Bcnedict pla)'ed with great skill 
the rcmotch different leading rolls of "Bcrke
I) Square'" and " A nna Christie"; ~ r argar('t 
E liason did fine \\'ork in "Phi lip Coes Forth" 
and "Thc Young Idea"; Barbara Fischer 
pl ;1\ cd a tragic heroine in "The Skin Came" 
alltl loan \ -ander \ ' dde repeated her lU lio 1'-

. I f "J ". " I ' I ' V " getable portraya 0 a III ,Itt e omen 
\\'hen that play was rel'i\,ed at Christmas. 

Although the Drama Club has little facili
ties for productions, fine results ha\ e hem ob
tained. BOII'cn Il all stage is small, so in the 
last fell' I ears the Ci\'ic Auditorium has been 
used. II; 1923, hOl\'Cler, the Drama Club 
loted $325 to cOIll'ert Stockbridge stahlc into 
a little theater. A Ka lamazoo organization 
guaranteed to equal the slim but Stockhridge 
stahle is still being used as storag;e spac~ for 
bleachers, cars, or other equipment. Dra
matics need the support of a theatcr of their 
Oll'n, so it is hoped that soon plans lor one 
lI'ill be made. " -ith an auditorium worth) 
of the efforts of its dramatists, Kalama/.oo 
College will be reall) benefitted. 



Stetson Choir Latest Musical Activity 
Stetson Choir, \\'hich is heard each day 

in chapel, \\'as originally' organized by Ezra 
:\1errill and Edward Russey, \\'ith the co
opnation of Dr. Stetson. It consisted of a 
triple quartette, boasting many of the best 
\-oic('~ 011 the campus, and after its ill:tug:ura
tion in 1929, came to be depended upon for 
the brightest spots of each week's chapel pro
grams. 

Despi te its auspicious sta rt the choi r was 
handicapped for a time b" lack of material; 
either the quantity of si,{gers in the college 
sudd('n l, decrea~ed, or those pre,cent \\'cre too 
r:ccupied with their other work to take the 
e'tra time necessary for participation in the 
choir. :-Jaturally the performance of the choir 
gradually declined, and finally \\'a; disl'O"
tinued for a time. 

Ilowe"er, in 1931, 'Irs. Dunsmore took 
charge, and under the leadership of the new 
director, the club rapidly progressed. In a 
short time the melllbership included the best 
talent of the campus, and due to the enthusiasm 
and hard work of the members and the new 
director the choir once more took its rightful 
place in the (bill' round of the college ac
ti\'itics. 

\Vith the advent of Stetson Chapel, 'Irs. 
Belden became director, and led a srlect group 
of singers to the desirable sears of the choir 
loft. ~ot satisfied with merely taking an ac
tive part in the dailv hI mn st'rvice, the choir 
1I0\\' prcsents an anthem at least on('(' a week. 

Beside the regular participation in the ordi
nar)' Chaprl services the choi r took part in 
the annual Christmas Carol ceremony, and 
at Easter prescnted a Clunata, "The Seven 
Last \Vords," by DuBois. This cantara was 
given twice, in Bo\\'en II all on the Sundal' 
before Easter, and ill the Rev. Ha),ward's 
church ill Paw Pall' tll'O weeks later. This 
cantata featured Barbarba Fisher, Paul Lowrr, 
and Donald Dean. The choir is also schedul~d 
to appear III the COlllmencement activities this 
spring. 

DIRECTOR BELDEN 
M r ... , Bc:lden, :J memher of the Kal:l

mazon MlI~ic Cluh and the American 
Cuild of Or~:llli ... t~, 11;1 ... heen direclil1~ 
the College Ca.\ nor Cluh :lIId the tel
~OI1 Choir :-tince her arri,'nl here in 
1930 from the Ore~()n Teache" Col
lege. 

During her :-.13,Y in K;}lJma7oo, Mr~. 
Belden ha:-- heell \'e n active in the 
Inll'ira) life of the CamPll', She has 
directed the (;anlOf Clllh and the 
Chapel Choir fo; the 1:1 !'It two year", 
and j, t'llIirely respon .... ihle for the MIC

re!'l!oo of the"c 1\\0 organinuion ... , li ef 
,"illfull~ '::.'llie leatier,hip, and 'he 
quiet, yet firm manner in which ~he 
hrill~"" from her .... inger .. ju ... t the degree 
of "hading ~1I1d hlending to make her 
inlerpret:uion complete, have made tier 
popular. 

The de~ree of perfection "hich was 
3chie\'cd ill the :llll1lwl Christma!!! 
Carob <lnd E:t!<llcr sen,ices thi!'; , ca r 
:-.poke well of the efforl!ol of the largest 
en ... emhle e\'cr to he gathered :It K313-
ma,oo Colle,:: •. 
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This ye~r's special programs included song services at Thanksgiving and 

Christmas, and. at Easter, a presentation of the "Seven Last Words, " by 
DuBois, featuring Barbara Fischer. Herbert Gilchrist, Paul Lowry, and Donald 
Dea" in the leading parts. The choir is also taking part in this year's Bac· 

calaureate program. 
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The Stetson 
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Christmas Carols Presented by College Women 
Departin~ from a custom of eight )cars' 

standing, the annual Christma, caro l s(nice 

"'as held in Stetson Chapel I;"t l)eecmbcI 

n-ith hath town and donnitor) girl;, partiei
patin;!; in ",hat had prcviow,l) been strictly a 
dormitory festival. 

man and R u.sian fo lksongs. 

About sixty n-hite-c1ad g:irb, bearing lighted 

tapers, elite red from either side of the narthex 

of the simply decorated chapel and marched 

,10"'1) up into the chancr!, pl;l(ing: thei r tapers 

in candelabrae as the) passed. Thc >oft light 

from these candles furnished the ani) illumi

nation for the service. Jcan ;\Ioore, as the 
Spirit of 'hristmas, in a red dress and carr)

ing: a red taper, entercd during th singing of 

"Si lcllt ;\ ight" ami lighted the large red 

cand le placed among the white tapcrs as the 

b) mbol of the scason , The carols sun~ in

cluded selections fr0111 French, Lnglish, Ger-

President Allan Il oben has al,,'ays taken 

part in the scrvice, reading the scripture les

sons and pronouncing the bencdiction. This 

l ear Dean II cnnon J I. Se"ern officiated in 
Dr. J loben's place as thc latter n-as spending 

the season abroad. 

Another Y ule custo111 at the dormitory for 

se'cral lears had its ilKeption the ,ame ) car 
and under the same direnion as did thc 

Carols. This was "Re, cis," patte1'11ed aftel 

thc medic"al conceptions of hospitality. At 

that time of the) t'Hr, the lord and lady of the 
manor recei, cd all the people of the c(Juntry

sidc regardless of rank. The dormitory wa" 
converted into a medieval castle ill \\'hich 

groups of 1I0biemell III "civet breeche" 
starched cuffs, alld plumcd hats, made merr), 

\\'ith the foresters, pa;!e,. and jesters. 

Director, l r~. " 'm. Belden 

Piano, .M r~. tarion DUIl\1ll0re 

Celo, Chari .. Dibble 

Loui ... e BarrO\\~ 
Mar.\" Brumbau!:h 
Ilelen Evan ... 
EI,ie lI erbold 
lIenrietta Kraai 
Jeall Mallhew, 
Pauline Redman 
i\-farion Southworth 
.\h a Werkman 

"iolet Beimer 
Jo~ephine Il enning 
Cccilia McDowell 
RUlh Schlobohm 
E~ther \ 'allderBrno\... 

E\ a Chri ... tian"on 
.1 a nc E3~ton 
\ 'j\'ian Mitchell 
Elizahelh Shinar 

Gra\'ce Annahle 
Rutl; Bank, 
Belt) lI enderson 

PERSONNEL 
lIead l ' ,her, ita Star~e 

ORCHESTRA 
\ 'iolill", Robert Pur~cI, 
~ \ rlhur Gilchri~t 

CHORUS 
First Sopranos 

J canCliC Berry 
Catherine Clone'" 
Barhara Fi ... her · 
There .... Iloffman 
Ruth Loehe 
rvl ~lr\ Micke,' 
Emrrl\ Lou Rider 
France~ "i"ian 
Pri .. cilln \Vi lcox 

Second Sopranos 
Edlla Bloom 
Ruth Il ui/inga 
Clar<l Of\' i~ 
Sue Seoll 
Evel~ n \Vchster 

First Altos 
RUlh DeWeerd 
PI" IIi, Fello\\, 
Je;;n Moore 
Jean Talli\ 

Second Altos 
Cha rlolle Arnold 
Margaret Bo.\dcli 
ll elen Wahon 

Programs, \\' jnifrecl Ro"c 

Ba~s "iol, John Ran",OIll 

Dalla Brandenhur!: 
II elen COO\'er 
Grace Graham 
\ 'irginia Kibler 
RUlh McDowell 
l\-lan France .. l\-liller 
I\lariall Schlohohm 
Jeriene \\'anl 
~tonica Yund 

Wilma Caugherty 
Mar\' Lou La~e 
Loui~c Paxoll 
Adelille Smith 

\ ' irginia Dodd, 
\'irg-inia Klostermeier 
rral1cc~ Nol:lI1d 
\\'ilma Treat 

L()i~ AUMin 
lone Carne) 

PagL S;x/J-rigl,t 

The carol se rvice was first held in 1925, under fhe direction of Dr. 
Faye H. Klyver, then dean of women, assisted by Miss Ruth Vercoe and 
Mr. James Shackleton. Since that time a similar service has been held 
every year except 1927-28. Until the last prese ntation, carols were always 

sung in the Trowbridge Hall sun- parlor. 

Christmas 
Carols 



Stetson Chapel Most Recent Quadrangle Structure 
Risill/.: tall alld di{!;lli/ied from thc hi;,!;hest 

spot Oil the campus, as the celltrr of our CII
tire colll';,!;e life, Stet"oll Chapel embodies thc 
ape, of olle mali's sen ice to the colle{!;c; the 
culmillatioll of aile hUlldred ) ears of a truc 
Christiall "Felloll'ship ill Learnill{!;." Beauti
ful I\"ith a beaut)' that is morc thall a fel\" 
stolles arul bricks th rol\"l1 to{!;cther, the chapd 
tOIlTrs ma{!;ni/in'lIti) abol'c the carll pus alld 
nTII the I\"hole of the Kalamazoo lalle), o\er
,hadoll in{!; the I\"orldl) thill{!;s of routinc life, 
as the rdigiou" atmosphere it creates predomi
lIate" in our colll'{!;e career alld contillue, 011 

to {!;uide u" ill latcr life, 

Closely followillg the old (~eor/.:ian st) Ie of 
architectllre lI 'hich prcdomillated in thc old 
:"l'lI' I':ngland mcetill{!; houses, the IeI'), simpli
city of its lines accClltuat('s its beaut), l\ six 
columll portico, lelldill{!; digllity alld serellit), 
f.?:uanls the frollt of the buildillg, Immedlate
I) illsidl' is all eighteell foot deep 1I,lrthe, e.'
tClldill{!; the full I\"idth of the illterior, This 
is do,e1) cOllllected to the lIave, as a rol\" of 
caselllent \\'illdQ\\"S scparatcs the tll·O. Imme
diatt'l) abQ\e thc lIarthc;I. is the galler). \Vith
ill the maill body of the buildill/.: the llalT is 
di, ided illto three sectiolls. The t\\'o aisles 
arc bordered all the outsidc ed{!;e b) a rOil' of 
statel) portals. A semi-circular challcd, "Ii{!;ht
I)' raised, is at thc lI'est end of thc lIave. 

I t is merely a Illatter of terhlliral tcrllls to 

thus tlescribc the architectural makeup of thc 
buildill{!;, but there is somethillg dceper, some
thillg more la{!;uc which {!;iles a sellse of 
solcmnit) alld of consecration to ,III illdilidual 
upon cnterillg the chapel. Pcrhaps this is due 
to the immaculate \\'hite and {!;reCII illterior, 
which gin's a feelillg of dealllilless and dis
t,lIlce frolll lI 'orldlillcss, Perhaps it is duc to 
the pre'senrc of that I'cnerablc Christian gcntlr
man, Dr, Stetsoll, so pearefull). so ralml) sit
tin{!; ill his customar), place. Or lila) be thc 
stran{!;c semi-circular formation of the faculty 
chai rs and the doser fellowship olle thus ftels 
toward these illdil'iduals creates that atmos
phere. Or again it ma) bc the idcal that 

spurred 011 the work of President Allall IlobclI 
and his <Is>o<:iatl's ill thcir attcll1pts to ueate 
this building. And somc mi{!;ht c1aill1 that it 
W,IS the fart that 011 a cold storm)' lIight whclI 
the clements scem loosed alld when thcir 
thoughts liTre dismay cd the) saw the chapel 
light shillin{!; out so peaccfull), giving its 
mcssa{!;c of hope alld faith. But regardless of 
the cause and 1I0t C(msiderill{!; the natu ral 
architectural beaut) of the huildillg it is this 
fcclill{!;. this faith ill somcthillg better sa lI1ag
lIificcnti) portra)l'd in the life of Dr. Stetson 
alld trallslated illto this shrille to his mell1or), 
which the college ,tudc·llts hold dear. 

Years from 1I0\\' the chapel, hallo\\'ed 0)' 
cOlllltiess e,pressiolls of hi{!;hl'r lil'ing, lI1el
lo\\'ed by the nperience of coming college 
louth, will still [1(' the CClltl'r of true collegc 
life, the epitoll1e of all illStitution's 11I{!;hest 
ideals. 

CHAPEL BUILDING 

COMMITTEE 

BUILDING COMMITTEE 

Chairman 
C. \\'. Oaklc~ 

Secretary 

F. Il. Bachelor 

111 .. " R. F. OIIll'led 

c. S. Camphell 

II. C. lIo\\ard 
Stetson Chapel 

I'agt ~n.!(nl) -un! 





SIXTY years 4<» A new 
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Varsity Basketball 

Freshman Basketball 

Tredway Gymnasium 



Hornet Cagers Set Pace 
Basketball be~all ill Kalama;l,oo C()lle~e 

with the buildill~ of the g) m ill 1<)1.3. AI
thouf.:h some COil tests had taken place ill the 
Y. ~ 1. C. A., this was the Jirst to be collduct
ed officially. From this time 011, the team 
captured the :\1. 1. A. A. champiollship for 
tell cOllsecutile leal'S, a feat Ict to be equalled 
in the annals o(intercollegiate basketball. 

The banner lear for athletics came durin~ 
the seasoll of 19'21-22. :-Ieither befort' 1101' sillce 
has J\:alamawo approached the pinllacle of 
fame attailled durillg this one lear. :\1 . 1. A. 
j \. titl,'s were \I'on in football, basketball, 
track, tl'llllis, alld cross coulltr). In fact, ill 
ever) brallch of sport Kalama/.oo took top 

. 
In M.I. A. A. History 

hOllars, E,ery (()Ilference champiollship \I' as 
anllexed. 

J 10\lTln, the ~reatl'st outfit of this great 
lear was the basketh,tll quintet. After pass
in~ out beatings to the UnilCJ'sit)' of Dctroit 
and the :\1 ichigan .Aggies, twice defeating 
:\otre Dame, alld piling up 855 points to the 
oPPollellts' .J.89, the)' elltered thc :\ational 
Tournament. Ilere the Ullil'crsit) of Idaho, 
Pacific coast champiolls, and the big shots of 
the East, Grolc Cit), fell under thc a"e. 
:\ elTrtheless, a defeat ill the finals caused a 
loss of the championship and the Celery City 
bOIs had to be call tented lI'ith the rank of 
se~ond best team ill the natioll. Yet one more 

1912 BASKETBALL TEAM 
E. J, Mother, Coach; Harold Russell, Edgar Roseman, Capt.-Names lost. 

PaJr ~it-~'(fI/J-JfJUr 

Hornets National Title Contenders 

NEIL SCHRIER 

Team of '23 Best in Recent Years 
hOllor was ill store. Captain \ ' roe~elldc\l' iej 
was placed (Jil the m) thical .. \Il-All1nicall 
tcam. 

As a n'sult of the del elopml'nt 01 this llll
beatabk combillatiOiI b) Coach YOUIl~, the 
"K" duh, \I'hich had been len actile bdore 
the war, ""as n.'ofJ!clllizcd. . 

In 1923 the basketball ,quad had Ilille 
strai~ht champio'hhips behind them, al rl'ad) 
all all-time record. rar" in the season 1\1111:1 
came out on the heal) ;'nd of the score, in
credibk, but true, . \iter that the team dicked 
agaill as usual \I'ith competition in the court 
~ame keent'l' thall el er before; the) sllag~ed 
the banner. ',q1tain TOIll \ ' /'Oeg and Bud 
J I in~a \lTre the on" larsin Illen left frolll 
the year before, bllt' 'oach kalph 11. Youn~ 
built a smoothl) runnin~ machine out of the 
rCseJ'l" Illen and 1ll'lI' matl'rial. The ~allll'S 
\\'erc l10t ('as) \-icrories, sen.- ral being- \\'011 b) 
narrow margins, but Kal"'llazoo \I'as still un
disputed holdl'J' of the hannl'r. 

1930- a fn'nzll'd, pl'ntHtnt-mad lTo\ld - a 
Ilope team leading the Ilof'llcts b\ a fell' 
points until the final minutes- a l~ng shot 
by lJackne) that tied the game lI'ith six sec-

ROBERT BLACK 

ond, to ;:o - anotlt,'J' long (Jill' b) :\ lUldock, 
supposed I) winnin;: the fra), but disl'<lllltted 

an ()\l'rriml' period with .\ l urdock 
~pillllillg tlllder the Ol't to ca~c the \\-inlling 
tall) th<lt beat th,' 1"t1iant Ilope fill' 23-11, 
and ~alT Kalanl<l;l,oo ColIl'~e tlte 1\1. 1. A. 1\. 
champio",hip. Another l'haptl'r of ,,101'\ in 
l\:alamazoo Colle~c athletics \I'as clos;d .. 

The past )l'ar has h"l'll the most disastrous, 
as far as \I' ins, that Kazoo has nl'r pla)l'lJ. 

TIM MEULEN BERG 



Weiss High Point Man 

Kalamazoo-29; Alumlli 21i 
\\,ith a galax) of fonner :\I. 1. A A stars. 

thc alumlli dowlled thc Ilonll,ts bl' a thrce 
poillt margill. IlIglis not 0111) put t;p a stOIlC 
\\"all defense. but led thc scorinf,: with his 
phellom('nal dog shots. 

Kalamazoo-32; Gralld Rapid, .I r.-I + 
IlIglis pro\ed to be the big shot again ill a 

,ietor) O\er Cralld Rapids.lr. Coli ('1,':('. Kala-

mazoo was able to score at \\'ill, the losers 
nevcr thrcatening. Cilchrist also starred. 

Kalamazoo-28; Crand Rapids J r.-20 
The return gaIllC \vas WOII by a 1l1uch 

smaller marl!;in, Kalamazoo being but one 
point ahcad \\'ith fil'e minutes to go, duc, per
haps, to thc varietl of combinations tried out. 
II achadorian amas~ed most of thc bllckets. 

Kalamazoo- I<); Grand Trllnk-2.1 
A journey to Detroit nettcd the Ilorncts a 

defeat at thc hands of the strong Grand 
Trunk Ii,·c. fullback :'-lcifcrt was the onl) 
man capable of coping with thc football tactics 
of the home team. 

Kalamazoo-20; Tllrner-31i 
Still in Detroit, anothcr gamc was dropped, 

this time to Tllrner. 0!l'ifert again \\,cnt to 
town with long runs and hard tackles. De
troit was gil en up as a bad job, especial" 
since turke) dinners did not scem to mix with 
basketball. 

Kalamazoo-2-l-; Alma-31 
. \ iter leisurely passing and dribbling while 

-,\Ima collected t\\'cn1l points, the I iorncts pllt 
on a scoring sprcc in thc second hali. Ilow
n cr. the best efforts cOllld not O"l'ITome sllch 
a hcad start and victor), \\'ent to thc ill\·adcrs. 

Kalamazoo-2 1 ; 01 ivct-32 
League-Ieadillg Olivet gave Kalamazoo a 

d rubbillg ill a fast alld loose game on the 
homc 11001'. Allother secolld half spurt re
sultcd in poillts but did 1I0t servc to win. 

Kalamazoo-II; Detroit City-I 7 
Experiments with IIC\\" combinatiolls cost 

the Ilomets a COli test with Detroit Cit) Col
lege. Accurate shootillg, that is, t\\'o scores 
out of twelltY-lIille attempts was a feature of 
the game. Thompsoll not Dilly COlltrolled the 
tipoff but led thl' scoring as 11'('\1. 

Kalamazoo-23; II illsdale-2-l-
One poillt caused the dO\\'lIfall \\'hell a ball 

bearillg a rabbit's foot dropped through the 
hoop in the last twcllty-si, secollds of play. 
The Ira) \\"as rough alld ready \\'ith a Ill'\\" 
combination starrillg II achadorian. 

Kal amazoo-I 7; AI bioll-38 
Kalamazoo eamcd a right to the cellar po

sitioll \\"hell takillg the seasoll's worst beatillg 
Irom .\Ibioll. Platill g listlcssl), the J lomer. 

Pa!lL Set'tnty-slx 

1933--Most Disastrous Season of the Century 
mana~ed to glean a sum total of sc'ellteen 
points from the slau~htcr. 

Kalamazoo-19; Cal vin-30 
A whitcwash game with the undefeated 

CaI-·inists was characterized by Kalamazoo's 
usual futile sccond half spurt. Tholllpson 
gathered eight points for scoring honors. 

Kalamazoo-l2; :'II ichigan State-29 
Somewhat stiffer competition than was l',

pected was pro\idcd for the :'Ilichigan State 
steam roller, althouf,:h Kalamazoo agaIn went 
to the cleaners. :'IIike gained the laurels. 

Kalamazoo-26; H ill sdale-~O 
After pullinl!; one horseshoe act, the Dales 

took the retul'll game honest". \Varner led 
the scorinf,: by making six O~lt of the seven 
charit} thro\\·s. 

J\:alamazoo-JO; I J ope--l-2 
Continuillg the losillg slump, Kalamazoo 

took it 011 the chill, this time from thc Dutch
mell at their lirst ellcoullter. T\\"el\'e poillts 
bl' \ Varner cOllstituted the large t scorc of 
the game. 

Pa!lr St·i.!~nl)-J(i.'l''' 

l\:aI al1lazoo-2I ; Oli, et-36 

Failure of the J IC)I'lIets to get f,:oinf,:, alld 
some clner ball handlillf,: b) Oli\'et reMdted 
III a tl"OUllcillg at the hallds Df the forme!. 
Scl!ncc~ 's ~lIardillg \nl!'i it :-icllsatiOl1al feature. 

Kalamazoo-3-l-; Albioll-I-l-

Led b) \ \T ei~s, the J loosil'l" wizard \\"ho 
halldl ed the scorillg attack. l\:alamazoD at last 
broke illto the \\"inllinl!; l'olumll, at the Silllle 
titHC g;ctting revellge fo r the pre\ iOll!'J beat
illg 011 Albioll's floor. 

I\: alamazoo-J-l- ; J lope---l-I 
The n·tl! m game prO\ ed to be a repetition 

of the first, with Kalamazoo gellillg three 
1110re poillts alld Ilope olle less. \Veiss agaill 
led the pack ill scorillg. 

Kalamazoo-2R; Alma-3J 
III their last f,:ame, the Ilomets succeeded 

ill holdillg the :'I L 1. -'\. A champiolls to their 
c10scst tilt 01 the ,casoll. Kalamazoo's ral" 
ill the secolld hal I cut dO\\l1 the lead to fi\~ 
poillts, but failed to brillg ,ictory. 



Frosh Basketball Team Successful 

Albert 0 •• 1, John Osborn, Robert Koestner, Coach Sclmecy. 
Dale Lines, Walter Survilla, Henry Brown , Paul Kreilick. 

In th ree II" a rm-up games the freshmen 
sholl'ed consistent impro"ement on their 
ragged ball playing. In the fourth game, Sel
n1Cq '" Frosh cagers handed Ollt a 17-13 bt'at
ing to :t. Augustine, compensating for the 
defeat in football suffered from thc Cn"t"n 
and \\'hite earlier in thc season. The game 
lI"as sIO\\' , both teams playing for possession of 
the ball. I I Oll"e\"(' 1', Chapman's cle\"l'r ball 
handling and feeding ga\"l' set up, for Sur
villa and I.illl's, \\'ho lI"ere high poillt mcn 
of the game. 

The gr(,(,n lin gs took it on the chin in the 
:'\CII' 'I car's opt'ning contt'st lI"ith til(' Kala
ma~oo 'I . ~r. '." \. on thc homc 11001'. Both 
t('am, offense and defense secmed loose, and 
tht, gamc lI"as rOllgh and sloll". 

Shollillg great improv('ment in form, the 
Ilol'l1et ;!;recnlings hung up another ,ictor) 

a;!;ainst ~lileford, s(orin;!; 2(, points to the 
losers' IR. :"IlcClellan hallied ill the honors 
lI"ith nine markers to his crcdit. 

:"IJeeting Parsoll's Businl'ss College in their 
gym, the freshllH'n, in spit,· of some m'l\' pial'S, 
were takcll to the tlllll' 01 23-1 R. The reasOIl 
was lack of oHms('. 

An ill\'asiol1 of J\lkgan rl'sult(,d in a 30-20 
lick ill;!;. Agaill ddmSl' was larkin)!. Par
SOilS, aided 1)1 t h(' Srhau boys. al l ~ I. I. A. A. 
stars, 011 thl" rl'tu rIl ;!;allH' s\I'aml)('d the neo
phyte crl"\'. 

Regardless of the fact that the yearlillgs 
1\'011 but t\\·o )!:lmes out of fOllr, the seasoll's 
total surpassed that of the ,·arsit). In si, 
games 110 points \\'('1'l' piled up :lrrail1st the 
OPPOlll'llt's 13 f, \\'hich is I R.33 to 22.33 per 
game. 

Paqf Sf'<.'rnIY-rl(l'·t 

Tennis Courts Mark Site of Mirror Lake 

TENNIS COURTS 

Legendary tales surround thc 10ll"er campus 
II'here the g)111nasium is located. LJmil cleven 
years ago the tennis courts, as \I'C knoll' them, 
were ~Iirror Lake, sc('ne of the traditional 
Frosh-Soph Tug-of-lI"ar. Professor Praeger's 
biological specimcns inhabited it. :\Ian\ fresh
men \I'cre led Ollt to contcmplate its ' beauty 
ill the moollli;!;ht. College couples spcnt man) 
e\'enings on its shorcs. But thc lI"aters grad
ually rececit'd and thc authoritories finally de
creed that it should be drained. From that 
time our tennis courts have occupied the spact'. 

Athletic facilities before thc ('J'ection of the 
g) m were nH'a;!;('r. The chapel \I'as IItilized 
in 190R for g) mnasium 1I"0rk. \ Vhcn a real 
floor was needed, the Y. :"II. C. A. had to b~ 
used. Du ring the summer of 1912 the col
lege built a propn g) mnasium. Athlctics soon 
after became the c(,ntral t',tra-curricular al'
ti,it)'. LIlltil thcll r)rlill)! had bl'(,11 a mail1 
dil''ersiOIl for the 1\'0111('11. Tel1llis courts near 

Pa!!1' Sr'l'f'nly-ninr 

Bo\\'ell were fel\' and ill poor condition. 
III 1930 Arthur C. Tredway donated mom') 

for remodeling the gymllasium. A larger 
playillg floor alld modern cquipment were now 
at the disposal of ath letes. 

:"I [I'. Tredll'ay \I'as a meml)('r of til(' I-:ala
mazoo College teams. Ill' \\'as mal1<lgn of 
the baseball team of I R97 \\'hich was ac
claimed the best team ill the history of the 
colll')!l' up to that date. Ill' I\'as also a mem
ber of the football team of I RR6. 

MIRROR LAKE 



Gymnasium Remodeled and Named Tredway 

Mirror lake was last seen in its COlY spot behind the 9ymnuium in 1922. 

Stagnant waters forced the authorities to drain the lake and ihus deprive 

the student body of a great source of merriment. 

The gymnasium above was built from funds received from the selling of 

the Lower Colleg e Building. Its narrow courts have seen seventeen M. I. A. A. 

b.sketball championships. 

Arthur c. Tredway 

Gymnasium 

Page Eighly-ont 
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Inter-collegiate Debating Began in 1916 
Earl) efforts in the speech department were 

concentrated on oratory. Kalamazoo College 
turned out champion orators for a number of 
)cars, but it was not until Iql6 that inter
colkgiate debating \\"as begun. In a tria,,
gullll" debate of :\Iarch that Far, Ilillsdale 
and Ilope \\"ere defeated. The night before 
the debate was scheduled, the men 's dormitory 
callght Ii re. Professor Foth. debate coach, 
rushed into the blazing buildin;!; and ,,1\ cd 
the material from bein!~ bllrned. Creat inter
est \\"as shown ill debate from that linle on, a 
Pi Kappa Ddta chapter bein~~ formed. 

The first II-estnll trip thm debaters made 
lI 'as in I ()~O, ",hen ./oe ,chcnsul and I ,ester 
Gra) be;1 IITnt to the national l"Onlelltioll in 
lo\\"a. l \lthough thc) made 110 spl"l"tacular 
lecolds, a good ,holl'ing resulted. The Ilcxt 
tll-O ) ears were ;!;ood, and in I q23 the state 
championship \\"as \\"on. Dr. E. C. Griffith 
coached depelldable debate teams for sneral 
\ ('ars after this. II is freshmall debate s'luad 
\\"ellt through to will the State champio(hhip 
111 192-1-. \ Vomcn's debate work also bt'gall 
ullder him. The ch;'mpionship CliP for rht· 
stau' became the propert) of the college in 
1925. 

Olle of the high spots of debatillg history 
at Kalamazoo College was the Cambridge de
bate ill :'\ml'mbcr, 1925. Debatin~ Oil the 
question "\ ViJl civilization be bankrupt in 
fifty jears?" Kalamazoo I\'on an audience 
decision 531 to 219. 

Iiolland('l', Ludwig alld TOll rtcl lottt, hllllJ" 
liP a good record in 1926, trimmillg ) psilanti 
and Alma in cim,e contcsts. A co-cd team de
feau'd a Ilope trio for the first I\'omell', in
tt'l'Collegiate victor). 1928 prmed to be a lic
torious l car for the women's teams; Alma. 
\ Vheaton and Albion were defeated. 

Pi Kappa Delta cOIlITntions were attended 
b} Kalamazoo representatives in 1930 and 
1932. Although they havc not come homc 
with the championships, Kalamazoo is definite
ly in the running as far as debate is conccl'Iled. 
\\'orl,. b) Professor Simpson during the ];"t 
fell' ) ean. ha ' made debating a worthwhile 
ntra-curricular activity. 

\ Vith a new coach in j 933 and an inex
perienced squad Kalamazoo College debaters 
surprised their critics with a fine showing in 
their schedule , which unfortunately was 
broken up b) the banking holidays. Opening 
the season at East Lansing in a round table 
contest the three men's teams won decisive 
victories 01 er Cahin, I lope, and Detroit City 
Colle;!;e. 1\nother:\1 ichigan Debaters League 
I ictor) was won mer :\lichigan State Col
lege. The final ;\ L D. L. contest, which was 
between the undl"ieated Ypsilanti speakers and 
the college team, resulted in a victory for 
the fonner. 

The 1I' ()Illm'S debate sca,on \Vas even '!lore 
cut into than the mell's due to the lack of 
1110ney. 

lJolVcver. the on I) decision debate re
sulted in a c1o,e I' ictory for an Adrian cham
piom.hip tcam. 1 n the opinion of many this 
was the cio,est debate the Adrian ,quad en
~a~cd in the year. 

The men debaters are Elson Burt, Delbert 
I,ong, Donald Ilellenga, Iloward :'IlcCo\\"an, 
Charles \Vickett and Charles Ridley. \\lom
en debaters arc Ruth De\Veerd, Ina \Varren, 
Catherine Beach, ll1if ~ewcomer, Agatha 
lIard), and Eleanor J I a) ne. 

COACH DARREL J_ MASE 
11('ralded a~ one of the ht.' !'It dehate 

cnadH:'" in tht ..,UII(', Darrell ]. Ma ... c 
(.rune to Kalama.loo C'olle~e to la"e 
char!,c of foren,ie' in 'he falJ of 1932. 
l\tlr. ivta ... c pro\(~d hi~ mettle by 13k-

illg a group of inexperienced men ~1I1(1 
women and de\'cloping them illto real 
debaters. 

Mr. fvla ... c alN:) ha~ a hne recold in 
other ~chool~. II c had complete eha rgc 
of debating ~1IH.1 allied rorell~ic aCli\'i 
tie~ for a year ill hoth Kansa:, State 
and lielhan., C'ollcJ,tcs, and produced 
vcry succe~~flll re~lIlts. 

With hi, heen milld and high ideals 
he aided hi:, ulll!er"ludic:, immea~lIr

ahly ill their t(lIC .. t 10 learn ~elf-cxprc!\
:,ion in the illtl'lIl'ctllal cOIl\'cr!'lalioTl of 
a culth'ated per~ull. 

Debate Teams 

College Forensics defy and challenge all rumors to the effect that Foren

sics is something that has left with the past generation. Pi Kappa Delta 

boasts of a large membership and the debate teams brag about their new 

coach. Coach Mase is here for his first year. He took over a rather irregular 

mob and turned out two teams that held their own even with as formidable 
a foe as Michigan State College. 

Forensics 



Mandelle Library Addition to Campus Beauty 
Queer, the things you remember about col

lege. Practically all I remember about the 
first year is the library on the second floor of 
Rowen. Every night we climbed the creaky 
stairs to studl'. \Ve had our choice of two 
reading rooms-filled with plain tables and drop 
lights that glared. The stacks were crowded 
and dusty'. The catalogue proudh announced 
nineteen - thousand five hundred -Iolumes for 
the me of the students. 

Thirty years ago even the luxury of a 
librar), in Bowen Iiall was unknown. Dr. 
II erbert L. Stetson was president then. \Vhen 
he came to the school there was not a single 
book in his department. He set to work im
mediatel\' on his "two pets," the chapel and 
the libra-n'. Somehow monel' was found and 
Dr. Stet;,~n bought books. St'ill, in 1902 when 
Bowen II all was buil t, he tells us that he 
mo\ed the whole librar\, to its new qnarters 
in a single wheelbarrow: From that time on 
the librar), grew. ,tudents mal' have no
ticed "\Velles Fund" stamped in about half 
of the books. Annual donations of about fil r 
hundred dollars accoullt for tht, rapid 111-

crease. 

Beiore the da\'s of Rowen rr all the old 
college bllilding, - on Oakland Drile across 

from the Athletics field, had little provision 
for a librar),. It is true there was a closet 
on the thi rd Aoor where the books were kept. 
The college catalogue of 1855 listed two 
thousand volumes. Not much room was 
needed, for a student kept a book as long a5 
he needed it, the on I)' requirement being that 
he leave his name and the title with his pro
fessor. An easl life? Perhaps, but look at 
the subjects li;ted. Greek and Latin and 
mathematics were required subjects for all 
students. There were also orations and philo
sophical treati. es. 

Later on the Gentlemen's College library 
and the \Vomen's 'allege library were C0111-
bined and placed in the men's donniror}'. 
Professor Edward Oilley was the first large 
donor, giving his complete library. J. R. 
\Velles of Paris, I~rance, began donating about 
fi\e hundred \'olumes a year. l\lrs. James 
l\c1son Ral'mo,ul is responsible for the addi
tion of ma,;) vtlluable tlrt books. 

As far back as I R7R, agitation for a library 
tarted. A 1I"00den collection box for the 

state B. Y. P. U. added a large sum of money. 
:'\early , 'iO,OOO \\'as raised by various means, 
but the project had to be abandoned. 

MARY SENTER MANDELLE LIBRARY 

Pugt Eight),-lix 

Building Advancement of Quadrangle Plan . 

INNER CORRIDOR 

\Vith the coming of a library, school work 
changes. Today in ,\1 andelle we find not 
only beautiful fittings but also twentr-si:-. 
thousand books and hundreds of bound' and 
unbound pamphlets and magazines. These 
numbers rapidly increase since approximately 
one hundred eighty periodicals are on the sub
scription list. 

The (irst time )'ou walk through the libran', 
you might remember the cramped quarters a,;d 
must) lolun]('s in Bo\\'en lIall. But if at
mosphere has an) thing to do with success it is 
ours for the taking in l\1 andelle Library. 
Soft drapes, shaded lights, dark polished 
tables and comlortablr chairs, make reading a 
true pleasure. 

\Vhen e\cal'ations began in 1929 we sat in 
r1asses and \\'atched and wondered. \ Vhere 
was the money to be gonen? And then we dis
COl ered that .\ I an' Senter l\ landelle IHld 
realized the need f~r a library building and 
bequeathed $3 'iO,OOO for its erection. The 
fall of 1930 saw its formal dedication at the 
llomecoming celebration. Alumni strolled 
through the library and wished themseh'es 

Pa~r Eighl)' -uvtrf 

still going to school. They saw the seminar 
rooms where informal classes arc held. Down
stairs they saw our club reading room fur
nished in bright colored leather chai rs and 
also a real fi replace. Empty sheh ('s suggested 
to m'ln), that they were through with finion 
books that might look well there. And so 
t he dub room slowly becom('s complete. The 
st'lcks are quiet and inviting. 

One of the most notable facts about l\ finnie 
:\ I andelle Library is the sin' of the stacks. 
Occupying one whole side of the building. 
space is prOlided for 90,000 I'Olumes, equal to 
the total storage room of the \\' estern State 
and City libraries. Students may browse here 
at leisure. 

The west end of the structu re is devoted 
to the Art Department. The colleg!' has 
never had proper housing for its :Irtists until 
this space was provided. There is an ex
hibition room, a studio, and classrooms. 

It hardly needs to be added that the libran' 
fulfills a long-felt need. J\fr. J\Ioses, as hea~1 
of an excellent staff, has added fTreath' to the 
effectiveness of all librar), \\'ol~k. J;'acilities 
for work arc excellent. The libran' is the 
('enter of the intellectual college Call11;uS. 

CAMPUS VIEW FROM LIBRARY ARCH 



Library Result of Miss Mandelle' 5 Donation 

:'II iss ::'lIar), Senter :.\Iandelle, \\"ho wislwd 
to be knoll'n to her friends as ::'I Iinnic, is re
spom,ib le for the addition to ollr campus of a 
building of unusual beauty. The remarkable 
fact abollt her is that she left large sums to 

dozens of organizations. During the war the 
erbian govcrnment dccorated her twice fOI 

relief 1I'0rk. 
During her lifetime she multiplied her origi

nal fortune by shrewd business tactics. i\Iinnie 
:'Ilandcll(' w~s a confirmed world tra"e1er, 
cro "ing the Atlantic more than si,t) times. 

MARY SENTER MAN DELLE 

During her travels, she visited almost e"ery 
known COllntry of the \\'orld. Illness forced 
her to retire to her estate at Stonington, Con
necticut. At her death a wide circle of friends 
mourned, and thollsands hm'c been gratefu l 
for her generosity. 

Besides the $3 'iO,OOO donated outright for 
the construction and maintenance of the 
:.\linnie ::'IIandellc Library, the residue of her 
estate \\"as to be divided between Kalamazoo, 
:\1 t. 11 0" oke and Smith olleges. 

Pagt Ej9ht)'-~rghl 

Minnie Mandelle 

Library 

Pagt Eight)'-nlnt 



Bowen Nucleus . 
In Growth of College 

Eight-fi,·c on :'londa), morning. Latc 
again. Anothcr week of school begins. Bowen 
Hall, Library, Chapel, Olds, and back to 
Bowen. 

Familiar old Bo\\"en with its worn steps and 
creaking stairs is still the center of college life. 
The other bui ldings are too new to be entirc
Iy a part of liS. The desk carvin~s and wnt
ings rcmind us that school did not begin when 
we arrived but that tradition goes back and 
back to the years of the erection of the first 
real college building, Bowen Hall. 

Dr. A. ra) lord Slocum came into the presi
dency of the college at a difficult timc. 1\lolle) 
wa~ lacking, the stlldent body declining and 
the whole cOllntry was disturbed over the 
panic of 1893. 'the limitless cnthusiasm of 
Dr. locum and his hard work carried the 
college on. Students saw their dream of a lIew 
administratioll building become an actuality in 
1902. 

J n the history of any college there have been 
times when continuance seemed impossible. 
Then there appears some liberal person with 
actual aid. Charles Clark Bowen was such a 
person. From time to time he had helped 
finan iall)", and now with a new building be
ing planned, he again pro,·ed his liberality. 
Bowen IT all was named as a .Iight recognition 
of his generosity. 

FORMER CHEM ISTRY 
LABORATORY IN 
BOWEN BASEMENT 

Ten years after Dr. Slocum became presl
dem, Bowen II all was dedicated. Provisions 
were made for all departments. In the base
ment chemists and physicists fOllnd labora
tories. 

The president's office and biology depart
ment were on the first floor, the library and 
classrooms on second. Third 1100r is the most 
memorable of all, for here 'hapel, student 
assemblies, debates, plays, orations, took place. 

Thirty-one ycars of collegians passing 
through its doors and still It stands, worn, 
mellowed, and aging, 3n indispensable part 
of Kalamazoo College. 

CHARLES CLARK BOWEN 
The m:m, harle ... C'larl Bo\\tn, 

\\ ho~e genero,it) made pO~l,.ible the 
erection of the fir'" modern building on 
campu" \\3:-. for many yean. conne('led 
\\ ith Ihe college J!I trll~tee. ProbJhl~ 
Iht' amount of per ... onal aid he rendertd 
to the college "ill n~"('r he known, 
... inct service i~ lIot mea~IIrt'c1 in dollars 
::tnd Ct'llb. \\'e do kllO\\ that for m3n\ 
years he donattd largt' amount!'! o·f 
money !"imply to aid in the carrying 
on of college work. Beneficence of Ihi, 
type ha .... marJ .. ecl college affair'i from 
the heg-inning, 311d it \\ 3 .... only filling 
tliat ..,OIne reeognitioll or at leal.,l one 
m3n'~ value he m;u.le, I hl' naming of 
Eo,,,n 11311 b the college' tribule to a 
friend and benefactor. 

Pagt Nlntty 

Charles Clark 
Bowen Hall 

Pagt Ninny-onr 





FORTY years «» Bowen 
Hall «» Like Noah's Ark 

it contained everything «» 

Classes «» Laboratories 
«» Religion «» Dramatics 
«» March (0) Enlargement 
«» Trowbridge House «» 

S t 0 c k b ri d 9 e Hall «» 

Spring sports «» Baseball. 



Trowbridge House 

Wheaton Lodge 

Stockbridge Hall 

Williams Hall 

Baseball 



Dormitory Women Entertain With Supper Dance 

Acti,ities in a woman's dormitory arc 
necessarily varied. Famous spreads and meals 
undoubtedly recei"e a good deal of attention, 
but life goes on much in the same manner a, 
it did years ago in the Ladies Seminary. Un
til Trowbridge 11 all became an actuality in 
1925, women lived in t\\"O old hOlll,es, 
\ Vheaton and Stockbridge. For a long time 
the college had d reamed of an up-to-date 
building. As carll' as 1920 proposed plans for 
a dormitory were made, but it was not until 
the death of 1\1rs. L. H. Trowbridge in 1918 
that definite plans were under way. he and 
her husband added $200,000 to the college 
endowment anonymously during their lives. 
\Vhilc students at Kalamazoo Collcge, the 
Trowbridges were married. In 1869 they 
retumed as instructors. 

The history of the dormitory it elf is almo t 

too recellt for publication. During its eight 
years of inhabitation college women have kept 
up the old traditions of midnight spreads and 
breaking rules in 4uite the apprOl'ed manner. 

Fortunately, there ha,'c been deans of un
usual merit to guide affairs. Dr. Faye A. Kly
ver was the first dean of \\'0111en. Dr. Klvvel 
was a keen conscientious dean who did n;uch 
to make dormitory life a real part of college 
education. :'Iliss Arelisle Quimby, on lea"e 
the second semester of this year, assumed 
charge in 1929. It is a difficult task to direct 
lifty or sixty girls through the maze of col
lege affairs, and in addition to direct the physi
cal education work. l\Iiss Quimby was able 
to do this successfully, besides being a real 
a(hoiser. :'Iliss Tanis took over the duties 
of dean, also continuing tcaching, the second 
eme,ter. 

Mary Trowbridge 

House 



Wheaton Shelter for Both Men and Women 

Old \ Vheaton Lodge vanished from the col· 
lege campus when the library was built, but 
its colorful history remains. Thc Ladies 
lIall association of the state built it in 1873, 
raising the money by selling bricks at ten cents 
a piece. Five years later it was turned over 
to the ladies of the seminary. 

From that time on wasp waists and bw;tles 
swcpt graccfull) in and out the hall. Fell' 
women had the courage to rnolt against the 
tradition of higher education for men alone, 
so the accommodations for thirtl'·five women 
were ample. There were lalllp~ to be filled 
alld polished, fudge cooked ol'er thost· "line 
lamps, curling irons heated and occasionalh 
study. Sunciay and \Vednesday evenings me;1 
were alloll'ed to call in the social room on 
first noor. On Sunday afternoon the young 
ladies might stroll with the gentlemen of their 
choice. Church attendance was alway per
mitted. 

For twenty·two lears )'In,. )'linllie A. 
\Vheaton guided the '\\'omen as matron. \ Vith 

such a small group she was able to act as " 
personal frielld to all. Everv cold meant bed 
and special mcals. As a further health super· 
vision lights were to be blown out carll'. Even 
though thc residents werc young ladies, they 
too had escapades which noll' alld then are 
retold. Fudge parties at midnight, spreads 
and serellades all occurred. 

Ladie ' l\'Cre e"pected to assist one hour 
daily with household duties, since e:loperienee 
in housekecping might be valuable. Regula· 
tion social affairs were Latin parties. bal,aars 
and sewing bees. 

For a fcw golden fall days of 1929 the 
gaunt red brick building stood empt)', redolent 
with former college life. 

An ullequalled reign of bull sessions. water 
fights, room stackings, added a last glorious 
chaptcr. 

A fell' lI'eeks and e,,,al'ations for the librar\, 
were IInder wa)'. \ Vheaton had passed. 1\la). 
thc gho ts depart ill peacc. 

Senator Stockbridge Donor of Dormitory 
Senator tockbridge fir,t became known to 

the college in 1880. In the ,pring of that 
year he built a ncw house on Carmel ,treet, 
mO\'ing a summer house to the campus to 
make room. By :'la)' only fifteen moon,struck 
couples had been counted therc, but it \\'as 
reckoned that the gift would prove useful. 

Forty years later the home and groll nds 
werc also the property of Kalamazoo College. 
\Vomen added the first chapter to its college 
history. Four years the upper class women 
reigned suprcme, lI'ith their usual energy and 
enthusiasm. \\' ith the addition of Trowbridge 
Hall to the campus, the place was deserted. 
Its tradition lI'as upheld, hOll'e\'er, when the 
tribe of gentlemen invaded Stockbridge to add 
the second chapter. One of the first traditions 
estab lished \I'as social ev('nill;(' for the gentle
men and their lady friends. Fonner inmates 
ha\'e on record many enjoyable occasions of 
such a: nature. 

~ 0 mention of Stockbridge 1I'0uid be COIl1' 
plete without speaking of the famous cupola 

and big lI1irror. All one winter two hardy 
men braved the blizzards, among other th1l1g ', 
ami slept in its airy sheltn. As for the mir
ror, re,idents of the 1'00111 complained that it 
\I'as impossible to study \I,ith that in the room. 
Although cracked, thc mirror occupies a 
whole lI'all and is one of the high spots ot In· 
terest in an)' tour of the building. 

The lawn at Stockbridge also needs some 
recognItion. In \I,inter we collegians usc it 
for sliding or skii ng. In the ,pring it really 
COllles into its o\l'n with the :'lay Fetc and 
natural dancing. 

There has alwal's been a fine SPll'lt among 
the men at Stockb;'idge. Tlwy hang together. 
It II'a, Il,ith grief that they fOlilid shortly after 
Ilolll(,COllling last fall that Stockhridge would 
he closed for thc remainder of the year. A 
sad procession of collegians carried out its be· 
longings and moved in \I,i th the boys at \\' il· 
Iiams. Stockbrid"e is deserted but not tor· 
gottell. 

STOCKBRIDGE HALL 



1916 Fire Destroys Men t s Dormitory 
Far from its nearest neighbor, aloof and 

alone, the Kalamazoo Theological Seminary 
was erected in 18-J-8. The hi ll on which it 
;,tood olerlooked the entire cin'. This first 
bui ldi ng maintains its originai site at the 
pre,cnt time. Then, howcver, it was four 
,tories high and surmounted bl a round towC!" 
or cupola. \ Vbat a story the lo,t cupola could 
tell if it were here. Battles raged in and 
around it ,0 that it rocked like the crow', nest 
of an ancient ship during a hea\') storm. 

The building: at first contained dormilOr) 
rooms, class rooms, and societ, rooms. Since 
Kalamazoo was cold in wint~r and furnaces 
unknown, cach room had to hal·c its own 
stove. This necessitated coal bins and woe 

unto the luckles;, fre;,hman that purchased a 
supply of fuel; hc was robbed. A favorite 
occupation of nineteenth century col legians 
was to go into a room and playfu lly knock 
dOll'll thc stove pi pc. If afire was goi ng, the 
room fillcd with smoke. 

Around 1855, when the school received the 
name of Kalamazoo College, the structure 
\\'as knoll'n as Upper College Bu il ding:. The 
hall came into its Oll'n when classrooms were 
removed leaving the place for societ\' rooms 
onl)'. The insidc was di\'ided into t1;ree sec
tions, the :"orth hall, the center hall, and the 
South hall. The building: it,elf rcmained un
changed for sel'cral lears, but think of the 
happenings on the inside. All specics of ani-

FOURTH FLOOR. 
W ILLIAMS HALL 

AFTER THE FIRE 

Renamed Williams Hall In 1916 
mals, from cow;, to cats, found their wa) In 
at one time or another. Callons and gallon, 
of water werc poured inside and out. I n the 
interior, merc ly in thc spirit of tradition, lI'atcr 
is sti ll pourcd. 

The Civi l \Var passed, the mauI'e decade 
skipped "aintil) by, but still thc old huilding 
was the homc of collcge mcn, the bell in its 
cupola sounding regularly on an) OCGlSion or 
none at all. I t might ;,till be delilcnng: its 
summons but for the great catastrophe of 
1916. :'lidnight on :'larch 17, John lIick
mott who roomed with his brother on fourth 
Roor discOl'cred a fire. The Kalamazoo Fire 
department am;wered the call immediateh, as 
usual, fourth floor inmates escaping lightly 
clad. Those on the lower lIoor managcd to 
grab a little more before thel' dashed for the 
outside. Survivors of the lire- 100'e to tell how 
they threw books, furniture, clothes, our of 
the windo\\', finding them thc next mOnllnl!, 
coated with ice or partiall) burned. 

After sCI'cral hours strug;2;le the fire was 
under control, but thc bell was gone, broken 

beyond repair. Since thc first two Roors werc 
saled, it was rebui lt. The following fall the 
familiar dorm was there in an improved form 
with electric lights, cork matting in the hall s, 
comforts for the gentlemen who wandered 
after dark. 

1918 and the \ Vorld ' Var saw the donn 
transformed into a barracks. :'lilitary train
ing and arnl) rules go\'erned the boys. Then 
the reg:ular dormitory life went on. 

Escapades? Of course. I':"er) graduate le
members them. \ ' olumes and volumes could 
bc II'ritten-'llld ha I'e al read v been told. 
:"early a century of )outh tran'lping through 
the corridors. At last ill ] unc 192-J- it had a 
namc, \ Villiams Jl a ll. Dean C larke Benedict 
\ Villiams, be loved mathematics profcssor, who 
dicd in the 1923 J apanesc earthquake, was 
honored in the choice of thc lIame. 

enl) \rilliams Ii all, filled lI'ith the gho ts 
of former ,cars, but alile and vibrant a ' each 
) car nell' 'college mell add to traditions 01 
Williams Hall. 

WI LLIAMS HALL 



Kalamazoo College 

Baseball Team of 1896 

I II ! 

Pogt Ont lJundrcJ 

Baseball a Great Success in Early Years of Play 
Thc 1\Ia)' issue of all Illdex published III 

1880 informs us that baseball had already been 

deve loped as a favorite sport. A vi,·id accoullt 

of the thrilling game is given. Batters hit 

home rllns by the dozcns and pitchers I\'armed 

up ill pairs. The secret of the home rUlls call 
be explaillcd b)' the fact that the players were 

permittcd to lise light willol\' bats, alld the 
sprillg of the 1I'00d ellabled the ,luggers to 

clout the ball for miles. 

The first tl'am that is recorded had for its 
battery Palmer alld I lodge. Palmer I\'as 110t 

oll ly the best catcher aroulld but I\'as the 

heav)' hitter of the team. The illfield com

posed of Orcutt, Clinton, Coolley, alld Cobt. 

1l0t ollly wellt errorless bur hit CI'U), pitcher 

for cOllsistellt rullS. This team, accordillg to 

the Illdex, was thc best ill the histol') of the 

college. \\-e are illclined to believe them, lor 

the sport lI'as orgallized shortly before this 

team's Sllccess. 

LACK OF RULES LIVENED GAME 
These old timers proLabl) elljoyed the ball 

game more thall our modern pia) ers, as the 

batter could hit as man)' fouls as he wished. 

J Ie cOllld ollly bc' called out all strikes, alld 

fOllls did Ilot COllllt as strikes. Theil wc are 

givell stories of the wittilless of the baseball 

melltors who dressed ill baseball suits alld rail 

d01l'1l the thi rd basel ille, sl id i ng home to gi I l' 

the man all lirst a chance to steal second. 

There is a rllmor thM during the da)'s of the 

one ball rule some rollegian pulled a typical 

college prank by stealing the ball during one 

of the long home rllllS. JJ e I\'as chased for 

miles but he slipped awa), and the game had 

to be called off. 

The ne:\t record is that of I RR2 concern"'g 
the star), of the lield da), games that wcre lost 

to Albia" because of several errors alld bad 
pitching. The gamc I\'as lost in the eighth 

inni"g when tll'O bad pla)'s and a hit loaded 

the bases. Then the Albion captain hit a home 

run on the fir.t pitched ball. That put Al

bion ahead of the argument by a score of 

6 to 2. 

Pag, Ont lIunr.lrtJ Ont 

CHAMPIONS AND NATIONAL 
CONTENDERS 

From here we take a jllmp to 18'17, in 

II'hich ) car the college 1I'0n the :\ I. L. A. A. 
championship. The)' were led by the pitcher, 

ell) Johnson. The maillStay of the infield 

lI'as the short-stop II'ho could field as lI'ell as 

he could hit. O'Brien handled the hot cor

ner faultlessly and J riaml, the ccnter fielder, 

I\'as the slugger of the outfit. The manager 

of this team lI'as Arthur C. Tredll'a) II'ho In 

1930 donated a slim of mane) to rebuild the 

(!;ymnasillm. Coloncl \ Vestnedi?;e lI'as captain 

alld C. '. I I all lI'as coach. The rest of the 

team was composed of Smith, ccnter fielder; 
,,' oodhollst', left lielder; li ang, lirst base; 

:\leDolli?;h, third base, and .. htrll, catcher. 

The ne,t important season is that of 191 S, 
II'hell the I lornet baseball tC;lm held the cham

pionship honor, with Alma. In 1921-22 the 

college teams were the best of the nel\' cen

tu 1'). The team of '21 "ied for natiollal hon

ors I\'ith the basketball team of that same year. 

Thc heal) sluggers of the outfit lI'ere \Val

kotton and Paul Staake. :\1 r. Staa!te is the 

same gelltleman II'ho refurned and coached 

the teams of '2+ alld '2 'i. II c ,,"as reputed to 

be olle of the best catchers in these parts. Il is 

wing to second base I\'as respected b)' the 

fa'test base-stealers. Ycs, this Paul Staake is 

the same one II'ho cxpounds his theories on ad

lertising ewry morning to his economics 9 
class. 

WATSON LAST GREAT PLAYER 
After this year there were a scries of l\"Cak 

teams due to lack of pitchers. Ilo"'el"cr, in 

'27 and '28 the Ilornet tcams 1I'0n champion

,hips. In '29, though not as sllccessful as ill 

pre,ious ) cars, ther had big league material 

in pitcher Pooley \\' atson, "ho tried alit for 
the big leagues and was fanned out to some 

of the minor club. 





THIRTY years «» The 
gymnasium «» A build

ing with a past «» Where 
championships were won 
and lost «» The stronghold 
of youth «» April «» Music 
in the air «» Instruments 
and voices «» Melodious 
beauty (0) Satisfying fame. 



Pllit Ont Hu"dr~d Thrlt 

Band 

Orchestra 

Gaynor Club 

Glee Club 



Band a Feature in Century of College Life 
The straggling moustaches, and the spraw

ling poses of the members of the early bands 
which we find pictured in the Cazette mllst 

have failed to inspire the pcp necessary to a 

modern band, for in the carll' part of the 

t\\'entieth c('ntll r)' a band was organized only 

now and then. 

In 1922, however, there came a complete 

reformation. One October morning, II'hile 

student assembly was in session, the students 

heard the strains of "All Hail to Kazoo" out

side the chapel doors. Every student rose to 

his feet almost :IS much in homage to the 
nCII'('st campus organization as to the song that 

every loca l collegian loves. At last Kalama

zoo 'ollegc had a real band! Thc co ll ege 

no longer had to scc the team and studellt 

body leavc the field, either victorious or "an
quished, in dead silence; noll' they cOllld co\"

er defeat or signal \ictor), lI'ith martial notes. 

Although Albion has had a band longer 

than Kalamazoo, she has been left in the rcar, 

as ha\e the rest of the ;\1. 1. A. i\. coll l·ges. 

Every year si ncc 1922, ",hen there \\'ere 2.J. 

members, the band has slo\\'ly grown. This 

year it comprised 3ll men. 

OFFICERS 1932-33 

PRESlDENI 
Palll Lowr~ 

DIRECTOR 
\V illi .. Ounh3r 

Bl' S I NESS MANACER 
"'r!')ley Young 

l.l BRAR IA N 
!\brrill Bu",holl se 

SECRETARY 
J,3\"t'rn erlo\\ 

The band this year has achieved one of its 

most successfu l and evcntful seasons. The 

members added co lor and pomp to the home

comi ng fcs t i\'ities and thcy occupied the honor 

position in the city Armistice Day celebra tions. 

Gnder the dircction of \Villis Dunbar, the 

band showed great spiri t and pep at a ll the 

home footba ll and basketball games. Their 

popularity \\'as c"idenced by the large crowds 

that attended the Sunday concerts. I t is 

needless to say that much credit must be given 

to Director \Villi, D unbar for hi ;; work with 

the band both during the time he was in school 

(in 1922 littl e \Villie tootcd a baritone) and 

since he came back here as its director. 

Professor D unbar rctu l'llcd to Kalamazoo 

Coll ege aged with the cJ-pericncc of teaching 

high schools and di~nificd by a manly mOlls

t'Khe. Yet his )oun~ facc and cutti ng speech 
kept the boys remindcd that he is fresh from 

the collegian ranks. II e proceeded in hi s o\\'n 

manner to first enlar~e the band and then 
slIbstitute a sllperiority air for its inferiority 

complex. 

DIRECTOR 
DUNBAR 

P(l9t Olle J/ unJrrJ FDur 

The band that braves everything and puts punch into the student body. 

Last fall it proved that it hao no " ..... eak sisters" by its consistent barnstorming 

around the country, advertising the college, parading before the football 

fans. and leading the Armistice Day parade up the long . t iring hills of Kala

mazoo. Its success and punch are supplied by W illis F. Dunbar, the energe1ic, 

efficient, laboring leader, and comrade of the band members. 

Pa!lt Ont f!unJrtJ Fi't,t 

Kalamazoo College 

Band 



College Orchestra Outgrowth of Piano Instruction 
The parents of many a college student were 

omewhat surprised when, in the fa ll of 1881, 

it lVas annollnced that the college wOllld soon 

possess a fu ll lIedged orches tra. \ Vith the 

exception of one instructor in piano, the cUITi
cu lum of the institution contai ned no musical 

acti\ ities, allli many of thc students of that 

period were " 'ell awarc of thc fact. As a re

su lt, the Kalamazoo College Orchestra origi

nated, and had its official start in the first 

semester of 1881-82. 

Dusty archi\'cs ha\'e disclosed the fact that 
the initi,d rehearsals of the newly fOllnded or

chestra \\'ere heJcI amid the spacious rooms 

and genia l hospitalit) of \Villi ams I iall! No 

doubt this somewhat startling bit of in forma

tion will shed milch light upon the trlle mean

ing of the milch abllsed term "the g:ood ole 
oays," 

The orchestra became highly proficient, 

and was featured in both the college and high 

srhool Commencement programs in the spring 

of 1882. Prior to this, however, the d lib ga\e 

its initia l concert at the Fir. t Baptist Church, 

in D ecember 1881, at the timc comprised of 

fort) musicians, mostly coll ege stuclents, bllt 
augmentecl by a few professionals secllrecl for 

OFFICERS 1932-33 

DIRECTOR 
Mrs. Aileen Bennelt 

PRESIDE T 
Lavern Gelow 

VICE-PRESIDENT 
lI arold Conn"hl. 

SECRETA RY 
Belly lIenderson 

the occasion. A capacity audience heard this 

budding organization render its maiden pro

gram. The Incl e" of the cia) carries an item 

to the eff(,ct that compliments gi\'en the group 

and its director, Prof. :-:!. P. Stanton, were 

malll and Hattering. 

Du ring the next t\\'o clecades there is no 

record of the orchestra\ activities or of its 

actual e"istence. The present orchestra IS 

singularly lucky in ha\ing in its personnel a 

high percentage of e"perienced musicians. 

A few years ago :\J r. Dunbar began at 

scratch with a group of new stlldents and 
from th(,111 developed a relatively good club, 

which, with the acclIl11l1 lation of expe rience 

by its members, has becol11e one of the best 
stlldent orchestras in the cit). At the begin

ning of the present year, 1U r. Dunbar, with 

his time more than occupied by his duties as 

director of the band and the men's elee C lub 
in addition to certain fundamental require

ments of the deanship, found he had to re

linquish the orchestra. 

DIRECTOR 
MRS. BENNETI 

The orchestra has weathered one of the most difficult seasons in college 
history, being booted around , as it were, from director to director. Finally 

Mrs. Bennett took the reins over and started the orchestra on the path of 

success. Though small in number, the ofganiution has presented concerts 
that have ra ise d favorable comment from local c ritics . 

PIlJlt o,,~ HunJu'J Srvrn 

Kalamazoo College 

Orchestra 
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Gaynor Club Established 1907 
The e"act date for the organization of the 

Gaynor Club seems to be somewhat in doubt. 
H owever, judging by all available re(ords. 
the club received its initia l start sometime in 
1907. Since then it has developed su rpris
ingly well , and it is noll' rapid ly neari ng per
fection. 

Our first real definite information concern 
I C) 19, when the club, under the direction of 
~I rs. Eo II. H acking, made their twelfth an
nua l trip. Following the custom inaugurated 
a few years previous the)' journeyed to vari
ous towns in the immediate vicinity, present
ing a program at each place visited. 

~ I rs. C . C. Cutting became director 111 

1921, acting in that capacity unti l 192+. It 

GAYNOR 
CLUB 

OF 1914 

is interesting to note that at this time the name 
of ~l iss ~1ildred Tanis, noll' dean of women, 
appears bearing the title of facu lty adviser. 

After several more changes in the director
ship, ~ r rs. Belde n took over the guidance of 
the club in 1932. This year probably wit
nessed morc activities than any other in the 
history of the organization. The greater part 
of the first semester w,tS spent on "The ~Ies
siah," the offering in which practically all the 
musical associations in the cit)' participat
ed. The second semester was occupied main
" with a Sunda\ ,tfternoon concert, held in 
130\\'en Hall, and' with the " ll ymn of Praise," 
cantata sung by both the men and women at 
the dedication of Stetson Chapel. 

ORIGINAL GAYNOR CLUB 
OF 1907 
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Back Row-Louise Barrows, Yeteve Rogers, Fra nces Vivia n, Alta Werkma n, Jane Easto n, lone Carney. 
Front Row-Barbara Fischer. J eriene Ward. Mary Brum ba ug h. Mary Frances Miller. Ru th Schlo bohm, 

G rayce Annable. 

Gaynor Club Trio Active 
The Trio, composed of Barbara Fischer, 

~Iary Dunn, and Ellen Pratt, ga\c several 
very creditable performances. They appeared 

before the l,i\\'anis C lub, and the Student 
Friendly. They broadcastcd from \ VKZO, 
appeared in a Sunc!;t) afternoon concert, and 
at the dedication program of the Baptist 
Church Il ouse, and the :'l I en's Glee Club An
lIual 1I ol11e Concert in Tredway GYl1lnasium. 

The 1933 schedule of the club included the 
Sunday afternoon concert, February 10; Stu
dent Assembly, :\Iarch IS; the Christmas 
Carol Sen icc ; and joining; forces with the 
choi I' for the I':aste r presentation of the 
"Seven Last \ Vord ." 

This lear's Trio, consisting of Barbara 
Fischer, Jane Easton, ami Hett) 11 enderson. 
has repeated the e"cellem perfonnance of 
1932, takin/!: part HI morc than t\\'chc' pro
grams during the year. 
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OFFICERS- 1933 
Prrsic/l'1l1 .................. Barbara Fischer 
/'; rr- Prrs;c/rlll .............. France", Vivian 
'~f(r('lary .............. . . .. '\ ('I (' , -e ROgCT1;j 

Publicity Chairman ........... . Ruth Bank/;! 
I ibrar;lIll .................. Alta \Verkman 
IJirrrlor ....... "." .... Mrs. W. II. Belden 
. laolll/JltIl;Sllllld II/ his/It,. ... "ctC\C Rogers 

PERSONN EL 
First So prano 

Loui ... e 13a rro\\ ... 
Jean ette Berr~ 
Mary Brumbaugh 
Barbara Fi .. eher 
frallce ... Vivian 
Jericne Ward 
Alta \Verlrnan 

Second Soprano 

J;:lne Ea"-ton 
Bett \ II cllder<,on 
i\ l ar'\ FrallCls i\-l iller 
Ruth Scblohohm 

Alios 
harlott e Arnold 

Gra\ce Annable 
Ruth Ban~' 
lone Carney 



Glee Club Concert Tours Instituted About 1905 

GLEE CLUB OF 1913 

Since it is practically instincti,'c for a 111an 
to burst into song when he feel, im,pircd, prob
ably there have been informal bathroom 
quartets h('re C\cr since that Seminary, latel 
to bc known as Kalamazoo College, was 
founded. Thus the e:-.tremc youth of the 
Clee Club is \ciled with mysten. I [owc\,er, 
the ;\larch lnue.\ of 1905 states 'that the Glee 
' Iub was to conclude an cminentl; success

ful ,cason with the third annual home COII

cert at the Academy of .'.I usic. Sinrc 1908, 
wc ran reasonabl)' conclude that the series 01 
annual concert tours to such citics as Allegan, 
Lowell, Belding, Sparta, OW05..'>o, Charlc\oi.\, 
Cadillac, and Big Rapids, ending with a home 
concert, began about 1905. 

By 1909, the club had gained enough prcs
tige to ha\'e its picture in the Indc.\, and you 
should ha\e seen the haircu ts! I t appears that 
the t'Qnccrts that year were also inlmenscly 
successful, due to the combined direction of 
Professors .'.lark Bailey, :'11'. llinkl c, and 
:'1 r. Gavin, 

By April 21, J 913, allothcr sllccessfu l sca
son was closed. :\0 10llger were the 'trains 
of "The\' Didll't," "'\Iother Come," and 
" Thc Ot'd Family Toothbrush " to bc heard 
re\'erberating from the top Hoor of \V illiams. 
The glcaming boiled fronts were to be put in 
moth balls for another yea r. 

:'la)" 1917, the Indn anll()unced that since 
so man I young men were cnlisting, there was 
to be no hOllle concert, 

The first mention of popular numbers sung 
by the Glce Club \\';IS in 1919. The piece 
wa ' "You're 'omc Prett), Doll." And does 
that sou n I hot! 

The big feature of the conccrts of J 92 1 
was a :'Ill'. \Vill is DUllbar , \\'ho startled the 
nati,'cs with cornet solos of " Your Eyes ll ave 
Told l\Ic 0," and "~lighty Lak a Rose." 

\Ve were rather surprised when, in the rec
ords of J 92+, we read that "The home con
cert was to be formal the first half, and 
formal the second half." But what about 
the intermission? 

The first mention of thc Glee Club broad
casting was made April 13 , 1929. From 6 
to 6:30 P. ~I. the club sang o\'er \V\Vj in 
Dctroit, 

The feature of the homc concert in J 930 
was a suphonium so lo! \Vc hate to admit our 
ignorance, but, well, did IOU ever hear of a 
suphonium? 

The first Glee C lub Concert Dance \\'as 
held in the spring of J 932. It \\'as such a 
success that it was repeated again this year. 

The schedule of this year's club has been a 
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Trio Popular Feature of Glee Club Program 

B.d Row: Conn.ble, Elwell , Osborn , Lowry, Komine, Quid, 
Middle Row: Schweitzer, Coon , Aldrich, Bouton, Todd , Neher. 
Front Row: Renne , Govier, A. Gilchrist , Prof. Dunbar, Johnson, Anderson, Wood. 
Not in Picture : Robson. Mowry, H. Gilchrist. 

heav)' one, including appearances before the 
Rotarians, Kiwanians, Student Assembly, 
Sunday fternoon Concert, Bangor Congre
gational Church, South Il aven Congrega
tional hurch, Decatur II igh School, and the 
Congregational C hurch at Otsego. During 
the spring \'acation the duh Wl'llt on the 
27 th annual tour, visiting 16 ,\I ichigan to\\'ns, 
and gi"ing 17 concerts in high schools and 
churches. 

The organization really excel Is, in that in 
addition to a large and comprehensi,'c reper
toire, and the skillful accompaniment of 
\Vm. Govier, they possess a large varietl 
of specia l features in the so los of Bernard 
Robson, and Il erbert (~ilchrist, and the read
ings of Patrick \Vcbster. Director Dunbar 
has writtcn, staged, and produced a super 
thriller, "One Fleeting Il our," \\'hich has 
practically stoppcd the performance whenever 
presentcd. Another specia l featurc which has 
proven to be ,erl popular is the Glee Club 
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Trio, composed of Ransom, Robson, and 
Lowry, who have appeared in conjunction 
\\' ith the club with great success. 

The Clre Club Trio, of John Rallsom, 
Bernard Robson, and Paul Lowry, was first 
organized for the Philo open meeting in 1932. 
These men planned their program, and wrote 
their own music. Their debut was met en
thusiastically and the trio contin ued their 
work. As all three fellows werc members of 
the Clee lub, they were incorporatcd in the 
regular programs of the organization. 

During the year their popularity steadi ly 
increased, and as the dcmands for thei r serv
ices bccame more numcrous thc)' found it 
necessar), to extend their repertoirc umil now 
it is a complete concert. 

Thi" Far their popularitv hm, conti nued un
abated . They sang rcglll~rll' with the Glee 

' lub, and WCllt with the Balld last fa ll , sl ng
illg in each of the high school vi ited. 





TWENTY years «» Prog. 

ress of science ~» Olds 

Science Hall «» Triumph 

of modern developments 
~» Progress of learning ~» 

May «» Spring fever ~» 

May Queen (0) Life vs. 

c I ass e s «» Intra-mural 

sports «» Track «» Tennis 

~» Field Day. 
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Hornets Consistent Winner of Track Laurels 

Royal 
Balch 

Ralph 
Ralston 

M. I. A. A. Track 
Champions 

of 1914 

Clyde 
Herman 

Leland 
Waker. capt. 

Roscoe 

Preston 

Arthur 
Walker 
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1914 Actual Beginning of Thin-clad Activity 
Athletic activities in all branches of sport 

are comparatively reccnt, early students of 
Kalamazoo belicving that college was a place 
for stully. There were football teams and 
baseball teams but there is no mention of a 
track team at thc college until 1895. ~I. l. 
A. A. (;cld days became an annual event two 
years later. Kalamazoo did not enter teams 
these two years because they lacked material. 
The twentieth century began rather dis
astrously, \\"ith no \\"inning team for a num
ber of years. There \\"as no track, no ath
letic field and little interest, the :'I!. r. A. A. 
field meet merely being an afternoon of friend
ly sport. Agitation began in 1909 (or an tlP
to-date track, in the same location as it is to
day. I t was then slIggested that a concrete 
wall be built around the field, btlt just before 
the \\"ar, plans were still being made. 

The year 19 H can really be set for the 
start of track and athletic acti,·ities. The "K" 
club \\"as formed in the spring at a banqllet 
at "The Green Tea Pot," with Dllsty Rhoades 
the first president. Art \Valker was named 
as captain of the track team. Jim Fleugal, a 
versatile young man, won the high jump and 
established a new recorel for the 100-j':lrd 
dash in the Alma meet, rllnning it in 9 +/ 5 
seconds. The meet \\"as a great success, be
ing the first track victory to be credited to 
Kalamazoo. 

,pring athletics were abandoned during the 
war, but in 191 C) we again find Kalamazoo 
winning the 1\1. I. A. A. meet. Praeger 
came throllgh to break the discus record \\"ith 
119.+ feet. Art \Valker Pllt the high jump 
record up to 'i feet 11 1/ 2 inches. The 1920 
track team piled up more points in the annual 
meet than all the other contenders. 1\like 
Ca"teel broke the pole vallit record at 10 feet, 
8 inches. 

For years the track team retained the 
pennant bllt the ch:lmpionship of 1922. with 
Zeke Osborn, captain. \\"as lost by a narrow 
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margin. Tom Shepherd was high point man. 
The 192+ season broke even, with a win and 
a loss in dual meets. 

Another victory was chalked up in 192+. 
Albion lost b)' the score of 91-·+0. Gilbert 
Otto broke the ++0 record at 'i 1.8 seconds 
and Praeger, son of Dr. Praeger, bettered his 
own record to 135 feet for the disclls thro\\'. 
I t was four rears before a Kalamazoo track 
team won the :'II. 1. A. A. field meet. How
e,"er an impressive record was established. :'lIt. 
Pleasant went down 57-+3 in 1926, and in 
variOlls triangle meets the thin-clads came out 
with man)' single events to their credit. 

In 1930 the upward trend began with 3rd 
place in the Field day mcet, the next year 2nd 
with Raj Dull winning the 100 and 220 
yard dashes. Field day in 1932 finally sa\\' 
Kalamazoo ,·ictorious. Thomas, ariton, and 
Richmond won high point honors, Thomas 
winning both dashes, Carlton both hurdle. 
and Richmond the distances. 

CAPTAIN THOMAS 
The ~i1ent, dark h~ired youth from 

onM:lruine, who ... e legs pound the 

cinders in the century run like it pair 
of piS:(oIl~, come to Kalamazoo ('ollege 
in the fall of 1930. 

lIis fre .. hman year wa ... uneventful a~ 

f:u 3"l athletic!-I wcrc concerned. 

Thoma .. closed hims:clf in hi" room and 
,·jed for honor" in ... chola ... tic", wilh hi'i 
ria """'lnn let;;, 

IIi", q)f1homore ycar found Thoma ... 
punting victories for the Kalamazoo 

Hornet-. in the ~otre Dame "13", Man
ch"ter, Detroit Cit) College and Alma 
games. 

In hi, jllnior year his rla ... s recog
nin'd hi ... ability., ... leader and elected 
him president of their cl:I".,CO:;, In this 
... arne year the champion,hip track te:lm 
unanimou..,ly eho ... e him tn lead them 
throllg-h another 'eaM)ll. lie not onl.\ 
run, the da:-the~ ::Hld the hurdle, but 
con",i,tentl) pull... rt>Ia.\... Ou( of the 
fire. 



M. I. A . A . Pennant Defenders 
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Kalamazoo T racksters Talented 
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PERRY KELLEY 
RUSSELL CARLTON 
ROY KLEPSER 
GORDON BECKER 

ROLAND STEVENSON 
JEROME WARNER 
EDWARD VAN PEENAN 
WILLIAM SMITH 

RALPH McKEE 
ELSEN BURT 
CURTIS OSBORN 
BAXTER HATHAWAY 

\Vith a large number of veterans as an over
grown nucleus and a group of \'ery promising 
sophomores, Kalamazoo College presented a 
1933 track-team equaled 0111 )' by the record 
which it had to IIphold; an undefeated dual 
meet season and a smashing \'ictofl' in the 
:\ I. I. A. A. field day events. 

It has 1I0t been all unusual thing in Kal a
mazo ath letic hi story for the coll ege to have 
one or two or even three individual sta rs, but 
when a squad boasted the balanced team of 
this year's outfit, with outstandi ll g men in 
e\'ery e\'ent , we mal' be positive a millenium 
or perhaps a celltenillm has been reached. 

Captaill Theodore Thomas has pro\'ed to be 
one of the bes t sprinters the co ll ege has had 
for sC"e ra l years. I-J is work here has been 
consistentl y within rallge of the ~I. 1. A. A. 
record in both the hundred and two-twenty. 
Thomas also helped a lot by picking up point, 
in the hurdles and pole \'au lt. 

As a companioll to Thoma, fo r high point 
honor, Russell Carlton, junior hurdl er who 
holds the :\ r. 1. A. A. record ill the highs. 
showed constant improvement from very 
good on up all year. The ex tra COlillters which 
this speedster scored cou ld be found ill the 
sprillts and high jump. 

J erome \Varner. another jllnior, set the pace 
in the broad jump and turned in some mighty 
fine performances. III the distallces Ralph 
:\ IcKee and Curtis Osborn both showed good 
form and pro"ed to be cOllsistellt winners. 
Other slire point ",inners for the year among 
the , 'eterans were Smith, Gilchrist, Van 
Peenen, middle distance rllnners, and H. 
Il ammer, P. I rammer allli Kell ey, weight 
men. The first three were also members of the 
relay teanl. 

J n the you nger mell who showed to good 
~Idvantage this year may be incilided Elsen 
Bllrt, \Vilbur J l all, Ro), Klepser, Newell Sin
clair, Gordon Becker, Baxter Hathawa)" and 
James Thomp on. 



Tennis One of Earliest Athletic Competitions 

Co-eds Varsity Championship W inners in 1922 

'Way back in those gal' 90's tennis was 
started in Kalamazoo College. At first it con
sisted of a fell' local tournaments, but toward 
the latter part of the century, in '97, contests 
were held with other schools. In the "good 
old days" the gi rls were vcry important mem
bers of the tennis teams and continued to h~ 
so IIlltil 1925. The game was first recog
nized as a sport for which letters cou ld be 
awarded in 1902. One year later the tennis 
team captured the :\1. 1. A. A. championship. 

The champions in this sport arrived again 
in 1921, when thel' took the title in the :\1. 
I. A. A. and held ' it for three straight years. 
In the first of these years Emil Pinel was 
the out tanding pial er.· II c was the acknowl-

edged singles champion of the state. The girls 
of these years seemed somewhat sllperior to 
the men for they won the title in both the 
singles and doubles matches while the men 
won in the si ngles only. This excellent work 
was credited principally to :\Iiss Dorothy Putt 
and Peck Hall. 

Two years later, 1925, the team won two 
out of three of the dual meets. This was 
the last year in which girls were mcmbers of 
the squad. 

Dr. Sto\\'e arrived in the first year of this 
well kno\\'n depression but Kalamazoo failed 
to be depressed. Battle Creek was beaten by 
a score of 5-2. H ope fell under the onslaught 
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Tennis Team Composed of Champions 

by the same score. Three more schools were 
quickly disposed of and hope for another cham
pionship began to loom upon the horizon. 
H owever, Olivet took us into camp, +-3, and 
the ti tl e was lost. 

The following year the team got off to a 
slow start but abollt the middle of a twelve 
game schedule it picked liP steam and power 
and proceeded to win a few games. Hope, 
Hillsdale, Albion, and Alma were beaten in 
rapid succession, but the tough Olivet team, 
champions of the year before, again proved to 
be the stumbling block in Kalamazoo's way. 
Ka lamazoo finished second place in the ~1. l. 
A. A. for the year. 

The next year, 193 1, Kalamazoo at last 
wrestled the :\ l. r. A. A. championship from 
the O livet team. Only two individua l 
matches were won from the college by other 
teams of the association. The outstanding 
work of Ray Gibson helped considerablr in 
the winning of the title. In the State l,;ter
Collegiate Tournament held at East Lansing. 
Kalamazoo won second place. The:\I. 1. A. 
A. fie ld championship was won by ten poims. 

, ,yith all the lettermen returning, and the 
addition of Urban :\loss, the team proceeded 
to win another :\1. 1. A. A. championship and 
to gain honors in the state meet. However, 
Hope spoiled Kalamazoo's clean conference 
slate. But Ray Gibson and his crell' 
avenged the defeat on the Field day by beat
ing Hope as we ll as J-J illsdale, Albion, and 
walked away with both the season and the 
tournament banners. 

In 1933 the squad with the same \'eteran 
team-a champion captain-a good sophomore 
prospect-and an excellent coach-the Kala
mazoo Hornet netters sent an invincible team 
in quest of their third successiw tennis cham
pionship. 

Leading the squad was Captain Raymond 
Gibson, twice !\ I. 1. A. A. singles champion 
who so va liantly defended his title this spring. 
Gibson, a veteran star whose racquet has 
brought him a most il1lpressive record both 
in the :\1. 1. A. A. and out of state amatC'lIr 
circles, is also expected to make a terrific on
slaught against the :\lichigan Imer- ollegiate 
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Championship contenders, a title which has 
duded his grasp for the last tlVO years. 

Paired with Gibson to win the 11. 1. A. A. 
doubles title was rban 110ss, who has re
ceived trainiug on the coast. Although small 
of stature, :\J055 plays a very effective smooth 
game. lIe is a junior. The slllist of the 
squad is Robert Aid rich, a senior ,;'110 has had 
two years of successful competition behilld 
him prior to this sprillg. I f he 's 011 his game 
Aid rich i, plemy tough to trim. Another sen
ior is also playing his third yellr of telln,s. Al
though small, Baker pial'S a cldrn deliberate 

COACH STOWE 

brand of consistent tennis and is often listed 
among the willners. Clare Vcr 'Vest, the 
jUllior who . hows possibilities of becomllll{ a 
fine competition player is starring his second 
year of \'a rsity play. '-er 'Vest is fllst , smooth, 
and heady, makillg a dangerous sil1gles man. 

Two new men showed well On the squad 
this year. Kenneth 1Iantele, a sophomore who 
starred in high school circles, took the place 
vacated by the graduation of 'arlton 11 anks. 
Prep Forrest, a junior. playing doubles, al. 0 

looked good. 



Richardson, Mgr.; Forrest, Crum, Cooper, Kindig, Coach Stowe. 

Baker, V.r West, Moss, Captain Gibson, Aldrich, Mantel •. 

COACH ALLEN B. STOWE 
In 1928 Dr. Allen Stowe, a graduate of 

college, returned to Kalamazoo after holding 
many po,ts varying from professor of chem
istry to dean of men ami registrar of the co l
lege. I I e took over the tennis team UpOIi his 
arrival here and from a mediocre team de
veloped a hampionship contender. The first 
twO years Oli\'ct handed him tll'O reverscs to 
push Kalamazoo in s('cond place both times. 
Il owe\ er, his teams carne back the next tll'O 
years and av('nged their defeat by lI'inning the 
.\ 1. I. A. A. field and season tennis honors. 
Dr. Stowe knoll'S his players lI'ell, and his 
players like him for it, as was evidenced by the 
fllct that the) voted him a gold tcnnis ball. 

CAPTAIN RAYMOND GIBSON 
The classiest tennis player that college has 

produced, Raymo nd Gibson, .\1. I. A. A. 
singles and doubles champion and third-rank
ing Detroit star, captained the Ilornets for 
the second yellr in their title defense. 

Gibson's tennis career took on a champion
,hip aspect only after he came to co llege. 
Although he played a little in Detroit North
western ",here he attended high school, he did 
not achine the glories of fame. After his 
arrival in ~a lamazoo he won his fir t charn-

pionship in the :\1. 1. A. A. Field day tourna
ment in 1931; a title ",hich he uccessfully 
defended last year and repeated this year. In 
the :\Iichigan J nt('rcollegiates the Kalamazoo 
ace lI'ent to the semi-fina ls in 1931 and was 
IIpset in the quarter-finals in 1932. 

CA PTAIN GIBSO N 
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Champs 

Strutting Their Stuff 



May Fete 

Royalty 

MISS 
BETTY TYLER 
KALAMAZOO 

MISS 
PHYLLIS SERGEANT 
KALAMAZOO 

MISS 
JOAN VANDER VELDE 
DETROIT 

Paqr On,- IIl1nd,,·d Tv.:r'nIJ'-/{Jur 

May Fete ()ueen 

and Court of Honor 

MISS 
JANE WATSON 
KALAMAZOO 

MISS 

RUTH LOEBE 
CHICAGO 

MISS 

THERESA HOFFMAN 
MAY FETE QUEEN 
SOUTH HAVEN 



Automobile Magnate Donor of Science Hall 
The budding ,cientists II'ho absent-mindcd

Iy find thei r way around campus uscd to mix 
chemicals and measure in the basemcnt of 
BOlVen 11all. It lVas in(Qnvcnicnt \\'hcn 
things exploded and equipment was sadly 
lacking. At the samc time there was an im
mense increase in thc number of students with 
scientific interests. A scicnce building was the 
natural solution to the difficulty. 

The college began its e:>.pansion program 
about ten years ago lI'ith R. E. aids Scic.lce 
lIall. Ransom E. aids, a pioneer in thc 
automobile industry, donated the nccessary 
money for the buildings. He has always been 
intercsted in practical sciencc and Kalamazoo 
College, serving on the board of tru ·tees for 
several ycars. 

The new Science Hall is for the exclusive 
usc of physicists and chemists. The cqulp
ment is not only good, it is the best that can 
be had for stu(h in these t\\'O fields. :'-10 ex
cu c for poor w~rk when evcrl' detail has bcen 
planned. An clectrical mcas-urcmcnt labora-

tory, heat laboratory, optics laboratory, photo
metry laboratory, arc but a fell' of those list
ed. There arc pri\ 'ate laboratories tor ad
vanced students, lenure rooms, chemistry 
laboratorics and many spccial departments. 
Calculations, experimcnts, chemicals, gases, 
wcights and measu res make up thc language of 
students \\'ho spend thei r working hours in R. 
E. aids cicnce II all. 

Astronomers will be pleased to knoll' that 
:\lr5. \Villis ./. Burdick made a gift to be 
known as the Florence Burdick Astronomical 
Fund. Equipment for study of astronomy is 
being purchased fr0111 this fund. 

At least the davs of confinmcnt to base
ment rooms arc ~\'cr. Rowcn I-Iall is no 
longer annoyed bl' e.,plosions during class 
hours. -r.1en of scicnce ha\'c a building sup
plied \\'ith 200,000 worth of laboratories, and 
equipment is at their disposal. R. E. aids, in 
adding Scicnce Ilall, contributed to the value 
of our college illcstimably as all illstitution of 
higher learning. 

R. E. Olds 
Science Hall 





TEN years «» Now «» 

Stetson C hap e I «» 

Reverenced structure «» 

Beauty of religion mould

ed with beauty of works 

«» A joyful accomplish

ment «» June «» Caste of 

college progress «» Caps 

and gowns (0) Commence

ment. 

L(;:) 
f;8Jll~ U . 



Seniors 

Juniors 

Sophomores 

Freshmen 



AGOSTO, \· I CI:.~-TF R OOREOl EZ San Juan. Puerto Rico 
Polillad S(irnU--CfIlIUr\ Forum. Trf .... urrr 3. \,icf-p rf"idfnt 4; Spalll .. h 
Club 1-2-3; \ 'ar .. it\ Football 4. " K" ('Iub 4· 

A LUR ICII, R OBER I I I E.\ BLrR O~"'eo, t\lich, 
IJIt),JHJ-Philolrx iulI I Ht'UIII, \ 'irt'-Pr(' .. itl t'llt , ; I flllli<; 1-2-3-4; Band 2.: 
Gin ('Iub 1-2-3; Arcadiall 2; Ph) .. it.:al (,ht'IIlI"tr~ Club 3-4; Internallonal 
Relation .. ('Iub 2-3-4, 

A\IH·. RSO,\, DO~ALn THROOP Kalama7oo, lich, 
PlllilHUI SfirtHr- I'hilolf'i.iall l\C'fum . \'iC'f- Prr"idt'11I 3. Pr(' .. idt>nl 4 ; 
Balld 1-2-}-4; Girt' nllh 1-2-1-4, BU .. jllf ..... t\lanaJ,:~r l: Orl'hr"lra. 1-2 ; 
I ntcrll31ional Rrlatioll'i (,Iub 3-4 ; StudclI! ~oll-Partl .. an Lragut', FlIlan('r 
Chairman ). 

Alsl", LOI S 11L1HUIJ (;corgclo"lI, Ky. 
I. lt[l/iJ" l..ilrrUlJlrr-,\ lllha ~i J::ma I)rlta, Ga\lIor Club 3; Drama Club 
4; Ind rx Sla tf 4-

Pcrritoll, i\..lich, 

IJ IIIJ,I!I},--SIf!,l11a Rho .Sip:ma, S~t:rWI ,r.\ 3;-l,_ rrra .. urrr .4; JUlliHr Cia .... 
\ ' i(·j_l'n .. ,dtlll ,; IlIdl \ ltiU,lll l'lit lOlI (nlllllll"II)II 3-4; B0I1111J! Pot Siaff 1; 
"I-\." Club 2-3 -4; i"rlll1 i ... 2-) 4; Ba .. l..elball I-.!; ucial Science Group 3· 

B"\KS, RlIII 1\11 . IE SI. Jo,eph, Mi ch, 
1 IIIII iJ/I Iilr"(l I",.r-l"llh a SiJ.,:lIIa ))('113, Ht'I)tJrt('r 4 : Dt'halt' I : (.1"3\ IlfJr 
Club 3; \\'olll('n\ Lragur ('oundl 3; Indr:< 4; Boiling POL Siaff 4 , 

BI~AGI)O~, ('IlARI.LS A. Jack>all, lieh, 

I ltglu"-('elllur~ Forum; Drama Cluh 3-4· 

Bangor, t\lich. 
I lIfillSlt 1.llrrt"urr- Kappi Pi. l'rfa"ult'r 3, 5t'cretan 4; Grl"lndn Club. 
Su .. rclar}-Tn:a"urer 4. 

BIARI.AI, lin" I A,'IHA Kalama700. !\lich. 
F,rnrlt- Apha Si~lIIa Delta. Prr'ld rnt 4. Trra'ul"er J.; . \rradian ). 

CIII, ('II L \G 1'0\0 

l.oJlwlIlHJ-Philolnian l ~l:t'ulII. 

Shanghai1 Chilla 
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1anistee, ~1i ch 
:':'ruwlO!l) .... urodrlphian 0a1ll1l13. Srcrt'lary 3. \ ict- Prt"!- Id rll l ,,; Spani"h 
Club I-z-l. SC'Cr('t3r~ 2. 

J.afa \·cttc. Indialla 
III Qlu" 1,l/rI(lllIrr- l'urdut' l ni\"'er it., J; Sigma Rho Siglllll, Vit:e- Pr r"l
dent 4 ; Band 1-2. 

('OO~f:.R, linT' IRF.\F. Kalamazoo, l\li ch. 
lIu/or) Kappa Pi; llllrrn:lI ional Rtl3lioll" ('Iuh. 

CRnl , 1.1 0 JO;11'1I1 Kalam ;v'oo, tit-h. 
Pollluill S(lrtl(I" SiJ.,:11l3 Rhu Si~lHa. Pn .... ideIH 4; rrlllli .. ,-2'] ·4 : Band 
:";I~~,; \ ' ict- I' It'"idelll Seniur ('I a .... 4 ; Senatr ); Internalional Relation ... 

D EL O\G, ('r e ll , Dl \VA'" Thn'(> Ri\·cr" t\l k h. 
('I,rmu/, J .. Philolt';~i:IIII'(,(,UIII, I rra .. urrr ,: PfI· .. idt"III of ' ludell! 
Rod\ -l; \I t'(·-l'n'''lciuII ~!)Jlhnlllnrr ( .,:. .... 2; Drama ( 'Iu h I -Z ,-4 Trra .. -
urn 2 •. \·j('('- Prr .. ~dfll~ ); . I~i "app,a D('ha :!-1. , ; Oralllr\ Z-J; GIrl' 
(Iuh Rt :ltlt r ]: I'h~"ll'al SUt·IICf (Iuh 2-3-4; (,("1"111;:111 Cluh }.-4. I'rr .. j. 
dOli J; J min. Rrll()rler ). 

DE\" I>,S, J I COIl CII ,.11:5 Kal:llmIlOo, Mic h. 
I. IIJ11'III/;(J- I'h ilolui;:l1l 1 .. \l'tulII ; I IJL:I.. 1-,!-3-,, : Orl"lH, .. tra 1-2"3 . 

l' I SCIlI~R. R\RO,\K.\ ~I \RG .\Rfol Kalam:l/ot), Mich , 
I nf'/!JIt. I'II1/1wl/,h) K"ppa Pi . I'rt· .. idrnt 4 .• \ ' iL:f- Prc .. idc'nl }: Chaplain 
]. I.rra .. urt·r .1:: Drama ('Iuh 1 ·~· 14. Prf"I(ICllt 3: G;I\lIur Club 1.3-4, 
I'rt .. ,dl'lll 4 ; '{('I'IJIl Chuir 3-4; \\ 'UIII(,I1'" Cuuncil 3. 

Gt·. I.O\\1 1 ~.\\' fo:R' EI>\\i\RU Three 0"." Mich, 
t tWIfIIIIII!" Philoll"iall 1 .~t"I·un!. ' ·rt·a"urn ,, ; Band ' -.!·3-4 . Srt'rf'I:ln 
4; ~palll .. h Cluh 3: IlItermllllJllal Re1atioll ... ('Iub ,,: Buihllf.{ Put ,,; 
OrcIJl"', lra 1 -~-}·4. PIl .. idwt 4. 

f)clrnil, l\tich. 
\/ alhrmllllfJ ('rlllllf\ I nrlllll. \ ·i('t'- Prt>"idrnt 3. Prr .. ,dfl1l .. ; 1"f' 1I111" 
2-1-4, Capl.lin 14: B.I,l..rlhall 3-4: t\1. I. .\ .• \ . j"t'IIl1i .. ( 'hallljllClll 1. 

G ILCI1K ISI, _\Rl IlLR 1)11 \ \IOKI Kalarn~lIoo. li t' h. 
I . ttUlIIflllI J- Sij.!lna Rh'l SiJ.!"lIIa; Balld 1-2-3; Gin' Cluh 1-.!·3· -l, I'n-.. j
drill 1; Prt .. idcllI "I ~(l1jur ('Ia .... ,, ; ~ I anaf.{fr uf ~lu .. ic ]. 
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1I00E N, EI.lZAOETII Kalamazoo, Mich. 
SorilJlugy--Eu roddphi an Galllma. Trt':htH~r 3, Pr~idCI1I .. ; (arlrlon 
College I ; IlIInnalional Ktl:nion .. (,Iuh :1-3-4 i Drama Club, Trta .. urt'r 
3 i " 'OTl lf:U':' L(3~Ut' COllncil .. . 

1I 0 rrMA "', TIlER':SA EI.AI"" South Il aven, ~tich . 

L (.j /IIl-I~urod tlp hi 3 11 Gmnma, St:rrllan '3; Prt .. idrUl of \\'omen' ~ League 
.. . \\ 'Orllt''''' I.t':lg ue COlillr il 1; ~llIdt'1I1 Sella lt' .. ; Pr e.,idt'fIl of I row 
h;idgt lI otl,,, 3; (.: ;1\ nor Club I ; l!oi ling POI Sian 3· 

11 0""1-:", JOII,\ RICI IAKIl 
l:r,wlII",rl-Philnl",i :lII I ·lrtllm. 

lI OS""IG, JAM ES 

Kalam:l 700, Mich. 

Soulh lI a"en, Mich. 
1:."!lI;III Liura/un-Sigma Rho Sigllla; (ndn, Ulhill r". ~13l1agrr. 1. 
Editor ]-4; Drallla Club, Prr~idt'l\l 4 ; Debalt' I ; I ntt'rn3t10Ila( Rdauon!) 
Club 2-3-4 i Pi h..appa Dt ha 2-J-4· 

IIOTOIl, FKtm JAMES, JK. 
Pu/ilirtli Srirll(l'---Philol"x i:lu 1.~t'rUln; l udr;( 3; 
Trlll1i, I, 2; "K" Club. 

ll unso", WIl'TIlRor STIl.I. 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 
t'nale 4t Prt',idl'ut 4 ; 

La n~ inp:, Mich. 
Pull/lfal Srifn(f'-Sigma Rho Sigma: n eba lr 2:; ludt'\. 2; ~1;iIl3gt'r of 
Fort'lI .. il.. .... 3: St'llal t' 3; Trt3,urt'r a t Sopholilore Cla:.!t; Pi Kappa Delta ; 
Illlul1alional RdaliOlh Club; Spani h C lub. 

JOIl"SO". D EXTER Wllr,\TO" C'hicap;o, 111. 
l : ngliJIt U lI'ralur.--Philole'(iali I.)"ceum. SrcrfI3~' ... : Arcad ian. ~' Iuh, 
( ' lIairlll3n 3: Gt'r1ll31l Club, Pr.: .... ldelll 4 : Drarn.a Club 1-2-3-4, I rt'a"
urt'r 2, \ 'icr-Prr~idt'1I1 J; Glt't' Club 1-3-4 : J{<!UIIIIJ,: ~l an3grr 4; Urban' 
:!' Pi Kapl)a Dt'ila 2-3-" ; B:uld Drum ~ I alo r 2-3-4: Student 1),,1110-
cr':lI ic COII\'tllliulI , ~13I1a"'t'r of Tid .. t' l S3h·l'o; IlId t''( 2-3· 

JO~ES, FItEOF.RICK LAWRF.r\C E DahlS?;ren, Virgi nia 
l: ngliJII LiII'rlJl'lrI"---Si~1II3 Rho Sigma, S("(' rtlar~ .. ; I rllt·rtlalinnal Rr
IatiOIl~ Cluh 3-4 ; I'hpical Scirllct' ('Iuit 4· 

KEI. I.EY, I)I-:KR" CII.ES 
lJ,ulu!ly:-Crlllun ForUIIl: FOOlhall 1-2-3-4 ; Track: 
Club; Ph~ .. ical sCit'llct' Cluh; " K" Cluh. 

KI.F.PSF. It, RO\' GEORGE 

Detroit, Mich. 
1-2-1-4; GC'rlll:m 

lll u/ugJ-Philolf"<.iall l~ ct'um; Cro,s Counlr~ 3-4; Trad .. 4, 
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Paq, On, lIunJrr.1 Thirl),-l lt'O 

K:OLLOI' I , II I-\KOLO GARRFT r Kal a ma7 00, ~1ich . 
ClulIIlJlr),-Cl'l1Iun ForulII: Science Club l-3-4. 

LEWIS, [)ORO'IIIY GRACF. I ro n Mountain, Mich. 
1';'1111,1111 I.l/rroJllrr-Eurodeiphi an Gamma. Chapla in :1, \ ' in·· PrC,'" id t' llI 3. 
I n'''uft'llI .. : \"unlt II '" ,L,":lJ,!U" ('ount.'iI ,,: Dt'halt' I; Pi Ka ppa 1 >t·1t " 
1-.!·1-4 : flllit '( J . .. ; BlHllIIg !'ut 3: SCllior C I:l ~~ Sl'Cn: I:H~-Trl'a .. urt' r ,,: 
. \ n.:.ldiall ..!-J." . 

LOKG, J OIIK A LBERT 

CI,rtnu/rJ-l'hi lok ... ian bceum. 

L L'IHR, \V, I.LI \M FAY 
PII),JHJ, \/ (II11l'mal;(J-Centun Forum; Footllall 
Clull 3-4. . 

L LIK I \ J \\ 'A\ UA 1I t: IA-.1\ L 

La/ill-Eu rodelphiall, 

Coldwater, ~Iich . 

Kalama zoo, ~lich. 
1-2-1; Ph~ ,it:al ' il'lIce 

Kalamazoo, l\rtich. 

NF.IfFR, AL8FRT ~1 0S"l fR Kalarnau)(). Mich. 
L"}II(J'~'HJ-:-Sij!lIla Rho Si,&::lIla, Treao;urer 4 j Internat iollal J{ clal ioll<; ('Iub 
J-4; IHIIII,II Club 3: Girt <.'Iub 1-J-4. 

NOLA\!>, FKt\\C I':S SIIERI . \ · 

3(J(I(JJ(J!ly-K aplla Pi, "ict- l' rt",id t:1It 4 ; tit"rlllall <.'Iub, 

OBERG, L UELLA M ARJORY C hi cap;o, 11 1. 

!"rrnrlt •. I-.ngliJl1 Ulrrall(rr- Kappa PI , Srcrflan 1. " ice- Prl'~idflll J; 
I ro\\hrld",e lIou,t' '1t.'t.'- P rt· .. idclIl 1-4 ; Gerll1an ('Iub 1. 

OUELI.., LI~AII G t\ \ I.E Kahllna7()(), Mich, 
.\/IIlhrma/irJ-Kappa Pi ; (ja~lIor Club 1-2-3: PhJ ~ ical Scit:lICt' Club 4: 
Choir I. 
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PARSO\"S, JO\"ATIIAN Kalamazoo, ~1ich. 
PlllJirs-Sigma Rho Sigma; Phhic31 it'I1("t' nuh ;!-3-4, \ ' ice-I'rt'''idt'nl 
4: Dram3 Cluh I-Z-j-4· 

PURSEL, R OBER1 J. Schoolcra ft, M ich. 
hC(ltHltnttJ-Philolt'xian I_\(,t'um; Football 1-':1.-3 -4; UK" Club; Orcht'''lra 
1-1-3-4· 

RICHMO\O, JOII'l I.E"l FI 

(,"IIrtnlJll) - ( 'rl1l un Forull1. 

Jones, Mich. 

SCHI.OBOHM, ~1ARIA~ C'IIARI.OTIE Kalamazoo, i\1ich. 
lIullir),-Euroddphian Gamllla: (;:1\ nor Cluh 3, 

Scorr, \\" All [R EIJ\\'IX 
1I111/1I11J'- SiJ:{lI)::J H.lu, Sig-rna: 

l\ 1i lwaukee. \Vi ~(,O lhin 
Indr'll: 1-2; _\rt'alliau 2--1; Inlt"rnaliollal 

I<ri::Jlinn" Clull. 

SrKGEA\ I, PIIYLl.IS JA~F. K:d amazoo. M ich. 
PhiloJoph)~K3ppa Pi , St"('rtlan 2, Prr,idt'lil .. ; \ 'icC'·Prt-.. idt'1lI Frt!roh 
mall l'1::b~. 

SMITH. RERHT:\ ~1 .\Rr. ,-\RrT Kalomazoo, l ich. 
I nqllSh Ull'rtjf'lrl' curodC'lphi31l e:Ullllla. 

SovrllWOKIH, ~l AKI \\. l.E\_\ 

Slicill/og),-Eurodt'lphian Galnll1:l: 
Sr relan Dt'TO()Cralil' ('ollvt'lltioll 
St'l'rt'lar~ of Junior ('1: ....... 

PRAr.l I , M AIWLI\ r Lot Isr 

I (t.<nt.<"l/u-.\lph::J Si~1II3 Drha, 

Schook" ft, 1\1 irh . 
«rrl:ln Sludl'lll Bod, -I ; Sc-nalt' -I; 
3; Sn:n:I;ln of Soplullllort' 'la,,,; 

Kabma7oo, I\ l ich . 
J rt'a"urt'r J, St'crtl:1ry 2. 

S-I AII'ORO, \ ' IRel'tA Al nKE\ Kalamazoo, ~l ich. 
I nf//ish LIlt'rtlIUfI'-li.uroddphiall (~alllllla, \Iar"hall I. Scert'tar) 3·-1: 
G:l\nor Club 2, Irt'u .. urt"r ;!. 
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TARKP, NnA 'ADM1 Niles, M ich. 
! ;nqIIJIt I .. llnalllrr- Eurodt'lphi:lll G:lmrn::J; Tro\\bridgr lIou'lt' Pr~"ident; 
IlId(";( 2-3-4: GrrlnDU ('Iuh 3. 

STASIKEI. JS, JOSEPII \\'ALH~R Gary, I nd ian:l 
I-nqliJII- SiKIIHI H.ho Si~ma; Drama Club 1·3·4: Jlllt'rn:uional Rd:llion" 
('tuh; l'rad. 1·2; Fnolhall ) . 

STErJP, VIRr.I\;1 \ Al IeF O.,~ian, Indiana 
Lalln .\Ipha SiKlIla J)rlta, ("her 2, \ 'ice- Pre"idt'nt :I 

TABOR, 1\110".101 r J>A"'f 
I r,-ndt Fumdrlphiall. 

Marrell ll<, 1i rh. 

11 " rl fo rd, Mich. 
I nfl/ISIt I.II,ralul'l'· Eumdrlphian G:UllJll:l: Ga_\lIor Cluh I : OrC'JIC'''Trn 
1-2; Indr'\ ~Ialf 3: Bnilillg- ' .I/1f 3; ~C'crC'lan- 1 rt'a"urrr /If Juniur Cla"'_ 

Ro~ 01 Oak, Mich. 
I nq/lSh ti".,.alllll' Kappa Pi; I t'lIni ... 1-2-3--1: Dr::Jllla Club 1.1-3-4. 
Prc-,idrnt -I; Imln 1 -2-~+4; I\(lilillg' POI 3--1 : (ia'lInr Cluh Rr:llla I' 
Dt"f1luuali,' ( 'nll\ rlllion, C luirlll:1IJ of nrtor:uion .. ; ..-\rc·adian Cluh. ' 

\'A\;,Prr\;,F\\, EnWAKn Kala ma7oo, l\t1ich, 
f.'II/mlS/l) Ct'ntUf\ FOIIIIIl: Foolhall 1- 2'3·4: I" rad. 12-3 --1; "K" {'\uh. 

VF\;[MA, CIIARI ES J " 1.1 .£ Ohego. f irh. 
1~('lInMIlItJ-Phil()I,";(iall 1.,\(·(,IIIIl, St'l'relar~ 3; FOOlb311 1-2:-3-4, Caplaill 
3--1: "K" Club, 

\VAoor~, 1'1 MAO' BOIlCrofl, M ich. 
Htllh,lIIflllfJ--Furodrlplli::J11 <':::J1ll1ll3. Srcrrl3n 3; Pi Kappa Deha 2-3.4; 
Drh'Hr 2-3--1: 1 fO\\llIHIj.{(' linIN' -I rt:l .. urrr 3; Pll\"il':l1 Sl'it'III'r ('Iuil 
2·1"4. 

\\'FRSI'O, DORIS FI II , , Big Rapid" l id,. 
If,blitu/ I.tlrrulllTl'. R,./tf/ioIlJ l.Juflllllln-Alpha Sigma Dd13. Chaplain 
J; Ft"rri .. III"tillllt I : Alhioll Collt"ge 1; Kalumu/oo Col1t'gt' 3--1: Inlrr
Jlalil/UBI Relaliom Club -I 
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CRASE, B.'\R I LE 'I r 

"'ILLIAM I C'L UDt: A\' f.RY Kalamazoo, l\lich. 
CltrmlstrJ- Phiioiuian L~ c('urn ; Glce Club 3· 4; H:lluJ 3· 4: Science 
('Iuh 3· ... 

\VttLiAMSOK, EO\\' I'I" MOORE Tecum ... eh, l\r1ich, 
Cltrm;slrj--Sigrna Rho Sig:ma : Prr .. idtlll of Slod .. hrid~e Iiall .. : Ba .. l..ct
ball 1-1-3; Germall ('Iub 1 , Ph, .. it..:al &icllcc Club 3. 

" ' IRICK, M t\Xl\,E f\..lARIE Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Sf.I(lfJIO!lJ- Alpha Sigma nrha, (' rClar) 3-4, \'ice- I're<-ident .. ; Spanhh 
('Iub, \,icc· Prt!"ideru 3. I're!'ident 4, 

Paw Paw, l\1ich. 
PolIl;((I/ S"rn{,........Philol('~ian !.H' t·lIlII: Balld 1- 2· 3-4. Buc;iIlC!o~ ~Iallag("( 
-4 ; Sl>alli~h Club 2· 3. \ ' ice-I'n, .. idtllt 3· 

Kalamazoo, lich, 
/JwhJf/j"- iEtI11:1 Rho Sigma, 

Rochester, Nt" York 

ROBSO\, HF.K\ARIJ C'11l\RLES Dilll..,,,jllt', 1, y, 
IflJl fJ r),- Philole \i:1II I.) ("('UII1 , Prt, .. idl'!Il .. ; ll:lIuJ t - .! -3-4; (Jl t"c Club 
t - .! -3--4; Drama Club t -.!-] -4. 

IE\\' AK" J l\lAR\ LOL'ISl!. 

Frrnd,- K.apP;'1 Pi. 

\VIOMI' ER, TRI\A KA'111EK1\,E 

Bwh~gJ-.\lllha Siglll:1 Delta, I)re .. idt'nt .... 

\ \ \ I I / 

Kalamazoo, l\ l ieh, 

\Vaten' li el, lich, 

SENIORS-1933 

• 

Pugt U,1t III1"drtJ Tlllr'J . s,x 

AURs. JOIl" l\larccllu,. Mich. 

Bf:\ ElHC'l1 J fA \ Kalamazoo, Mich, 

BOCK, ROBERT Soulh Benu, Indiana 

BOOClllm l GLORI\ Bu rr Oal., 1\1 ieh. 

130\ HE'I I\·f \RG,\IU r Ke) We>!, Flurida 

HKA'I)E\UUR~ DAhA K~t1:lIni.lzoo, M ieh, 

C .\tll\S, S 1.\ \ Ll'..l Chicago, lililloi~ 

('.,RU 0', ReSSEL!. Kalama700, l\tieh. 

CU:MEhlSJ ROnt-.kl Kalamazoo, Ntil:h, 

JUNIORS-1934 

• 



\ \ I I I / 

CROO"S, 'VII.MA 

O>:\VEERIl, RullI 

FJ t.\SO~, ~ IARCARET 

E\"i\'\s, IIEI r, 

FORRfS I, PRFSTO" 

CII.CIIRlsl,lIn.BFN:1 

Cl.f\Sn", I l\t'RY 

CnoDRICIf I NFII 

II\CI IMlOKI \", l\1ICHAFT. 

II", M tR, II -'ROI.O 

Kalam3'100, ~tich. 

Fairmount, lndiana 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Pon lIuron, Mich. 

SOUlh Ilann, 1\1ich. 

Kalamazoo, l\1ir11. 

Three Rh'er"" l\1irh. 

SOUlh lIann, Mirh. 

Detroir, l\lich. 

Rockford, Mirh. 

J UNI O RS- 19 3 4 

• 

Pagt Ont lfunJrt'.i Tlurty-e,ghl 

HAMMER , PRF.STO~ 

HENDERSO-';, MARY ELIZABETH 

H£X~I~Ct ]OSEPHI ..... E 

HUIZI"OA, RurH 

J 011 "SO", B PTl , . 

JOII'ISO", rRA "CIS 

KOMIN£ , IIEIHACHI 

KR:'.'\I, IJESRIE1T£ 

Rockford, Mich. 

Three Oaks, Mich. 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Bailie Creek, Mich. 

Kalama3Z()(), Mich. 

Shanghai, China 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

\'ichburg, Mich. 

Tokyo, Japan 

Penfield, ew York 

JUNIORS - 1934 

• 

PQgt On, HunJrtJ Thirly-ninr 

\ \ \ I I / 



\ \ I I I / 

KRESS, DUANE 

MCCRIMMON'J LAURE!l.E 

McKEE, RALPH 

~1ost:s, ELIL;ABt.:TH 

NEil ERT, CARSO!l.· 

NEWCOMER, BERNICE 

o BORli, J. ClRTlS 

RAliSOM, JOllli 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

South lIaven, Mich. 

Constantine, ~lich. 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Kalamazoo, ~l ich. 

Dowagiac, ~tich. 

Coldwater, Mich. 

Walerdiel, l\ l ich. 

Kalamazoo, ~lich. 

JUNIORS-1934 

• 

Pag( Un~ lIundrrJ f orty 

ROWE, V\'I\,lfREI> 

F-UTZ, MARSHAI.I. 

S 1I0PBACH, RI , IIARD 

SERRI'-'G, GU~ X\,A 

SUI!\TAR, EllZAHfTH 

SMrlli. \VII.I .J.\M 

11 F.S'CER, RA \ \10\'1) 

TAunE, CI.ARF.!'CE 

TERRY, BELLAH 

Milford, Mich. 

South lIaven, Mich. 

Kalama7oo, Mich. 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Mani~l i que, Mieh. 

North Tonawancia, ew York 

'''hite Piegon, Mich. 

St .. Joseph, Mich. 

Vid,,~bllrg. Mich, 

JUNIORS-1934 

• 

\ \ I I I / 



\ \ \ I I / 

THOMAS, THEODORE 

Tt:CKl:.R, LAWRE~CE 

TYLER, B E'ln' 

\ ' A,\:UERBROOK, ES1HER. 

\ ' A~IJI;.RSALM, EVELYN 

\ ' A,\:Ul:.RSALM, JAMES 

\ ' t\'\: 11AAl-- rE!\, EGBERT 

\ ' IVIA!" , FRA :'I.CI:.S 

WABER, JOSEPH 

\\' 01 I SO", SARAH jA!<E 

Constantine, rvfich, 

Tra\'crse Cit), ~1ich . 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Kalama zoo, Mich, 

Kalamazoo, rvtich. 

KalamaL.oo, Mi ch, 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

1\10) bee, Mich. 

Kendall , 1\lich. 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

JUNIORS-1934 

• 

Pagt Ont If und"d F orl)-t'CLo 

BA~\ON . JOI-o.; 

B'\RI)I:.E~, ELllABI', I H 

BERR\, JEA~EII E 

('I.A'~, ROBER' \ 

CIII IIOLM , GORI)O' 

CO'GERJ rlll ,O()ORf~ 

Cos '\ ABI.E} II AROLD 

('OOPI R, jail' 

Benton Harbor, lich . 

KalamaL.oo, fvlich. 

Benton H arbor, M ich. 

Bcldillg, 1\lich. 

Los Angeles, California 

Chicago, III i Ilui ... 

KalamaL.oo, J\.lit'h. 

E\ an",WII, 1Ilillui~ 

Kalamazoo, lich. 

Kalamal.oo, ~1ich. 

SOPHOMORES - 193 5 

• 

Pagt Ont lI untlrtd For/) · /I,rtt 

\ \ I I I / 



DELEEUW, ROBERT 

tH\ HLf.'! KEK, KA I HAKI.\" 

EI.LS, VIC'TOR 

ELWELL, 110M ER 

EI.WF.LI ., LEOX Attn 

Fn.T.FR, DOROTHY 

CO\ II R, \ \'ILI.J\M 

CRIIlOLE, JAMES 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

KalaITI3200, :Mich. 

Brl1tol1 l l:trhor, 1\1 ieh. 

K:t13ITIazoo, tvlieh. 

Climax, Mich. 

Chicago, Illinois 

Kalam07oo, Mich. 

Kalamnozoo, l\ttirh. 

Plainwell, Mich. 

Ilrrmal1svilic, Mich. 

SOPHOMORES-1935 

• 

Pllllr am' lIund".1 Furl)'-flJllf 

IIAGERn.', EDWARD 

JiALL, W,LBUR 

HAMMER, MAXWELL 

JiARRISO", ROBbR'1 

HAYES, ALLE" 

II ERROLl), ELSI t 

IloDSON, \\'ILLtAM 

I "GLIS, ] Of!" 

KLrtLE, FORD 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Ludington, Mich. 

RocUord, Mich. 

KalamaJ:oo, J\.1ich. 

South Hadle), I.".ehusetts 

Pocalltico lIilJ~, Nc\\ Yor~ 

Otsego, Mich. 

PI) mouth, Mich. 

Chica~o, 1I1inui!o. 

Kalam~lloo, lieh. 

SOPHOMORES-1935 

• 

\ \ I I I / 



\ \ \ I I / 

KIBLER , VIRGINIA 

KIMBALL, LoUISE 

Kl!oo.'DI G, I IARRISON 

KLos II:.R~tEIER, " IRGINIA 

KR'E"ARD, HAROLD 

LAIlU, JACK 

LO~G, DEL8ER. 

McC'oWA~, 1I0WARU 

McDoWlLL, ClClL.A 

SI. joseph, lich. 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Olsego, l\li ch. 

Chicago, Illinoi, 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Marlin, lich. 

Orland Par~ , Illinoi> 

Ka lam. zoo, M ieh. 

1\1o;on, li ch. 

SOPHOMORES-1935 

• 

Page One J/undred Fo,ty~s,x 

Mc DO\\I' I.I., R U" II 

lAcK"" •• , J f. \\ 

l\1 'RSII ILl., J OIl \ 

f\lll c II FI,L, \~ HI\\" 

UPLA!\J), f\,1.\KtiAKI I 

0\ 1:.\. JOliN 

P ,I.\SO\, LOLl" 

Chicago, Illinois 

Kalamau)(), Mich. 

Kalamazoo, lich . 

Kalal113Loo, Mich . 

Detroit, Mi chigan 

]ancs\i" e, ' Vbconsin 

Kalamazoo, ~lich. 

outh Ilavell, fvlit:h. 

Ovid, Mich. 

Dundee, l\l ieh. 

SOPHOMORES - 1935 

• 

Pag,. Olt(' II l11tJ,,.d rurly~sl'l:t'n 

\ \ \ I I / 



RAPLl\, ELINOR 

RAS~fl.iSSElI., LEO 

R EIlMAN, PAULI~ E 

RICJlAROSOll., DO!l.' ALD 

RIDER, EMMI Lou 

RIU LE' t HAR LES 

S I ~CLAIR, NEWELL 

StLARl , .BRUCE 

fHOMPSON, JAMES 

TRI:::A f, \\TILMA 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Kalamazoo, l ich. 

Detroit, Mich. 

G lad,tone, I\lieh. 

Sturgis, Mich. 

South lI al en, Mich. 

CI imax, 1 ieh. 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Paw Paw, lich. 

Adrian, Mich. 

SOPHOMORES-1935 

• 

Pagt Ont Hundred Forly. Eiglrl 

VAR'· F.Y, ROGER 

\V AI.:rO~ , II EI.E\ 

W .'RIl, JERIE"E 

\V EISS , F'RF:() 

\VFRKMA~, AI.TA 

\\' E'I~A\'nJ II E\~RY 

\VICKETT, CHARLES 

WILLIAM, ]OH" 

WOOnRUrF, JEA" 

You xc, NORMA 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Bangor, Mich. 

Orland, Indiana 

Kalamazoo, 1ich . 

Kalama zoo, Mich. 

Bloomingdale, Mich. 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Kalamazoo, 1\1ich. 

Shelb) \'ille, Mich. 

SOPHOMORES-1935 

• 

Pugt Onl HunJrtJ F(Jrly.nint 



\ \ \ I I / 

A'IDFRSO", BFR"ICE C. 

AR"OI.O, CHARLOTTF 

BAHR, IIEKRY HERRICK 

BARROWS, LOfTIs}: 

RFACII, CA'llIARINF 

BrACH, SlTPHF' 

III H Mil R, ROBERT 

BFIMER. \'101 PT 

BLOOM, SOl"l""O O. 

Keno~h3t \Yiscon ... in 

lew Buffalo, ~1ich. 

Buchanan, Mich. 

Perrinton, ~1ich. 

Kalamazoo, ~1ich. 

Benlon Ilarbor, Mich. 

F.lh Rapid" ~Iich. 

Ka IamJ7oo, 1ich. 

Kal:1mazoo, ~1irh. 

FRESHMEN - 19 3 6 

• 

RRUMRAUr:II, MARY 

BR\A"T, II EI EK 

CAR'EY, 10'OE 

C.-\l'GHERfY, \\'11. \1)\ 

('HAPMA'o;, DA"ID 

C'I.O"t'l" CA I H ERI\ E 

COXRAO, MAY\,ARD 

DonDS, VIRGI"" 

Ewro", jA"E 

Vick<burg, Mich. 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Oak Parh, Jllinoi, 

St. jo,"ph, Mich. 

FlinI, Mich. 

\,ick.burg, Mich. 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Rockford, Mich. 

River Forest, Illinois 

FRESHMEN - 1936 

• 

\ \ \ I I / 



FEI.LOW , PH \ l.LIS 

GR.\ "DBOIS, EVED "" 

GKFE\', BE""JAMI\' 

II \I.T.A!) .\\, II ARRIE'J 

II AR'lY, A", Ar.ATHA 

III'IL, II I'Lf\ 

IItr."A\, J?H" 

Il leM }\' , \\' ILIIAM 

Il l" RJAGFR, JOH" 

KAISER, K"ARL 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

South 1I.,·en, Mich. 

Kalamazoo, t\1ich. 

Midland, Mich. 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Chicago, ll1inois 

Chicago, lllinoi~ 

Three Oak" Mich. 

Rerrien Spring"!, Mich. 

F RESHMEN - 19 3 6 

• 

Pllf' Ont HllnJrtJ FI/IY-~'Q 

KLFP ER, K ill El. 

KNORR , BARBARA 

KOEs·t !<ER, ROBERl 

l.AKf , MARY LOl 

MCCLEILA", " ' ILLIAM 

MCGUIRl: , KF!\,NFTH 

MAHOXEY, MAIlEU\"E 

r...lALI.Y, GEORGE 

MARTIN , \VI LLIAM 

nay Cin·, Mich. 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Kal amazoo, l\.1irh. 

Ma"hall, Mich. 

Kalam3Zoo, Mich . 

Ludin~ton, Mi('h. 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Kalamazoo, ~1ich, 

Coldwater, Mich. 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

FRESHMEN - 1936 

• 

Pagt OM HunJrtJ Fi/ly-Ihru 



ME ,\!), IIELEX 

1\,IICKI Y, 1\,1,"Y 

1\,111.1 ER, MARY FRA "CES 

i\.111 .t ,IR, R.", \10\''0 

MnnI)IH~M \', 1{ICIf-\Rn 

MooRf , lEA" 

~10WRY , ROBFRT 

MlIK, E),EAS-OR 

ORR, J 'CK 

Chicago, Tllinoi" 

outh Haven, Mich. 

Kal3ma7oo, l\ lieh. 

Kal:lITI3Z00, lich. 

~ll1nn'wille, New York 

Kalama7oo, Mich. 

Chicago, TIIinoi_ 

Kalamazoo, 1\,lich. 

Kalamazoo, 1ich. 

l\.1ani<;:tique, Mich. 

FRESHMEN - 1936 

• 

PJlIJ.) ,IPS, ~1ARY 

PIERSON, EARL 

R-\ EMAK, FOf:AR 

SCHLOBOH ~t , RUTH 

SCH"\'Enl~R, CARl 

SCOI r, SI SA~ 

SHArrR, Rn f\ Lrr 

S;\IIHI, Auu,[ 

STlt.T7, 'IFTf'l 

Kaloma7oo, Mich. 

Martin, Mich. 

Kalamazoo, ~1il"h. 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Flinl, Mich. 

Ann Arhor, Mich. 

Kaloma7oo, Mich. 

Oak Park, Illinoi-

Bad Axe, Mich. 

Kalamazoo, Mich . 

FRESHMEN - 1936 

• 



\ \ \ I I / 

rOOD, DE""ER 

'T'O'l;"CR,\ YJ FUZABFTH 

\ r ,\ ,BOCIIOVE, S.AM 

\VII.COX, PRISCII-I \ 

\\'II.IHMS, MARIllA 

\VIl.sO' I A"'F 

WOOS I ER, JACK 

\VYMA,\ , PAuL 

Zf:I,UFF, \ \ ' [\"I)[LL 

A\, 

Bangor, Mich. 

Allguot,ta, l\1ich. 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

K.aiama7on, Mich. 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Dowagiac, l\lich. 

Kalam,1700, l\1ich. 

Cold\\ ater, Mich. 

FRESHMEN-1936 

• 

BOVTO,,", EOML\O 

DEAL, ALB!:.":' I 

P[!l.OLEfO\, (JEORCE 

SCHRADER} ORLRIILGH 

Sf-RVAAS, ESI HER 

51 E\ F.'·SO~, ROLA'I> 

TODI> , ALBLK I' 

Leonia, New J ersc~ 

La -,range, IluJiana 

Kalama7oo. l\Iic~. 

Kalamazoo, 1\Jich. 

Ludington, l\ Iich. 

Kalamal,()(), l\. l ic.:h. 

Milford, Ohio 

Kalamazoo,1Ylich. 

UNCLASSIFIED 

• 

\ \ \ I / / 



Juniors, Sophomores, Freshmen 

JUNIORS 
BARR, R OBERT M ACK 

St. J oscph, li ch. 

BLLLOC~, DOUGLAS 

Three Ri" er!), 1ich. 

DtA \, DONf\ LO 

Ro. __ 1 0"., i\lich. 

DEPUI:., RALPH 

Kalam;uoo, tieh . 

FfRRAKA, rPR \ON 

Pro\-idencc, Rhode hlallli 

fl A!\E\, RICIIMW 

Mid land, Iich . 

\\Il LES, J OII" 

Kalamat:uo, lVlich. 

\\loss, L RB ,I " 

Kalama:coo, lich. 

SE.I.MLC\, SI EVEN 

Kalamaz.oo, ~lich. 

\ 'I:.R \\'l:.SI, CLARE 

Kalamazoo, l'vIich. 

\VAK\lK, JEROME 

Paw 1'a\\, l\1ich. 

\\'OKI)I:.\, RCSSELL 

KalamalOO, l\lil:h. 

• 
SOPHOMORES 

Kalama,lOO, l\.lil:h. 

HALCH, l'vlARJA , . 

Follal1~bcc, \\' c~t \?irginia 

HLA\, I R\I\(; 

Kalama:coo, l\lich. 

HITII..lR, GORDO\ 

Kalamazuo, i\lich. 

Hl R(a~Sh, \\ ',\1 I lit 

Bellton iJ arbur, i\lich. 

HLSIIOL:St, l\lAlu I \ 

Coloma, i\lich. 

('ROSL, l'U'SIA\CE M. 
Kalarnazuu, l\1ich. 

DLRILIII, PHILliP 

Kalamazoo, Mich. 

GRAIIAM, GRACE 

Gary, lndi ana 

lL\liJAWA Y, HAXH:: R 

Kalama zoo, .Mich . 

11 A \ \\ AIW, BrRTJlA 

Paw 1'a \\ , Mich . 

Klltlll:.~, SIILRRY 

Kalamazoo, ~1il'h. 

lI!1.ES, DALE 

Kalamat:oo, lich. 

P.\ROI:.L, \\ 'ILLIAM 

Otsego, li ,·h. 

1'0\\ El.L, LOIS 

Cadillac, lich. 

SClIlLl.l, ARllIllR 

BenlOIl lIarbor, M ich. 

SCD II , CIIARL '~ S 

Kalamazoo, Mi ch. 

\\' l8S I ER, P AIRICK 

Kalamazoo, ~lich. 

• 
FRESHMEN 

BROOKS, TIIOMAS 

Mar>hall, Mich. 

B"o\\~, " "~R\ 
Kalamazoo, li ch. 

CLARK, liERNARI> 

Kalamat:oo, l\1i <,·h. 

CROCKln I , P'RISCILLA 

Kalama zoo, Mich. 

COtt\ELL, R TIl 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 

D AVIIlSON, JAME 
51. Joseph, Mi ch. 

DL\\ h\, THOMAS 
Chicago, 1l\illoi, 

UtuBLt.:, CIIARIA':: S 
Kalamat:oo, Mich. 

Uu:\c/\!\, DOROTHY 

T h ree 0"." M ieh. 

FOUCII, J OHN 
Kalamazoo, .Mich. 

GooD"lell, GeORGE 
Toledo, Ohit 

IIA L", GEORGE 

Soulb lIa \' en, Mich. 

HI LL, GEORGE 

T'orringlon, \\'~ol1l i ng 

JOURAS, Gus 
Kalamal.oo, l\lich. 

KI:.~~EU'J \\'I LLIUI 

K;tlamacoo, ~Iich. 

KKULlC .... , P AUL 
Kalama.too, i\lich. 

LLlJlK, CARl. 
Kalamal.oo, l\lich . 

M AGG"L, 1'110".\5 
LaGrange, Illi lloi!ol 

NI:.LSOro.' , REHER 

Freemont, i\lich. 

ORVIS, CLI\ RA 

\Vill nella , Illin oi ~ 

OS80R!I. , JOliN 

Kalamacoo, l\tilh. 

O\\EN, £\-EL\ N 

KalamaL.oo, l\lil'h 

PLA It..RER, ll ARRIEl 

Kalamat:oo, i\lirl! 

PLI\ S II:.RI:.R, "ICTOR 

Kalarnat:oo, i\1it"h. 

ROSH, \\' A\ ~E 
Plain\\ cll, Mich. 

S I KOM;, L AWRI::\CE 

Kalamaz.oo, ~lkh . 

Sl KVILLA, \\' ALl ER 

Kalama/00, ~lit:h . 

\\' "5101. , ALI RED 
P .. \\ Pa\\, f\..1 kh 

\\'ex)!), PUILLlP 

Bangor, f\ l ich. 

ZII 1.\ , NU.': 1I0L.\S 

51. jo;cph, li eh. 

• 
UNCLASSIFIED 

Il A\lVARIl, lI AROI .n 

Paw Paw, f\..lich. 
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Bright Spots of College 

History 

COLLEGE ROMANCE IN THE 
FACULTY 

Orthodox college histories usually center 
around the succeeding administrations of the 
various presidents, of the institution, the per
sonnel of the faculty, the Board of Trustees, 
the statistics of enrollment, the financial for
tunes of the college down through the years, 
and similar impersonal matters. Although the 
history of Kalama"oo College as an in titu
tion is c:\tremely significant, the records are 
full of events and incidents of human inter
est. Onc of the most romantic episodes in 
the history of the college was enacted on a 
bright June day in 1839. The Principal of 
the "Kalama"oo Literary Institute," as the 
school was then called, was One David Allen, 
and his "female assistant," a certain Miss 
Thirza ~I. Hart. These two young people 
had evidently discovered, during the course 
of the year, common interests quite outside the 
field of education, for at the close of the 
e:\ercises held at the conclusion of the spring 
term in 1839, it was announced to the sur
prised company of students and friends of the 
institution in attendance, that something in 
the nature of an added attraction was to be 
put on. A Baptist minister appeared and with
out further ado the couple were married , to 
the delight of the students, among whom they 
were very popular. For the following year 
the faculty of the Institute consisted of Mr. 
and ~lrs. David Allen. Thol<e of our number 
who havc taken wives unto themselves during 
the current year have, thus, the best of pre· 
cedents. 

PIONEER TEACHES WITH 
BABE IN ARMS 

About a l ear before the occurrence of the 

Pagt Ont IIl1nJrrd Slxt) -onr 

by 

WILLIS F. DUNBAR 

event recorded above there \\'as established in 
Kalama"oo a "Branch" of the niversity of 
:'I1ichigan. Although the University at Ann 
Arbor was not yet in operation, the Branches 
were founded to prepare students to enter the 
main institution when it was opened. A two· 
stol1' frame building was erected at the north
east corner of Bronson park and under the 
principalship of George [astman, classes start
ed in Mal' I, 1838. Operation was uspend
ed in 1839-+0, but in 18+0 the Branch and 
the Institute were merged under an agree
ment between the Trustees of the Institute 
and the Regents of the niversity. For three 
years tVilliam Dutton was the sole teacher 
in the school; then came the Rev . .I ames A. 
B. Stone and his young wi fe, Lucinda H ins
dale Stone, to take charge of the "Branch". 
Both r.lr. and ~lrs. Stonc were splendid 
teachers and inspiring and liberal in their 
educational thought. The daily routine began 
at nine with prayers and a brief talk by Dr. 

tone. Then came the first recitation-mathe
matics "while the head was clear". The girl, 
recited to ~1 rs. Stone 011 the Aoor above 
while Dr. Stone heard the boys on the first 
floor. Several children were born to Dr. and 
;\lrs. Stone during these years, and ~lrs. 
Stone often taught her classes with a baby 
or a small child in her arms. On the second 
floor of the building was a small room known 
as "No.3" and this was the scenc of the fre
quent class meetings, "jubilees," speeches, and 
spreads. \ V e are told that "lemonade, slllall 
beer, boiled eggs, and cookies werc favorites 
with the students," and there are some hints 
that the young men and the young women 
indulged in oratory, declamation, recitation of 
essa),s, and the reading of it paper called "The 
;\lirror." The paper usually contained sly 
bits of humor and a good deal of "poetry,;' 



usuall) written 0\ er a pseudonym. One ,uch 
gem, penned b) "Basha Periwinkle" philoso
rhized on the "cmrtincss of the \·ows of men." 
This c\ idClltl) e\Oked a li\eI) rejoinder from 
one of thc male persuasion, which, in turn , 
was followed b) a poetical rejoinder from an 
anonymous contributor. '0 much "poetry" 
101l0\\"('d on the subject that Dr. Stone was 
led to opine that it was becoming it ca c of 
"bty-did" and "katy-didn't"! 

BOYS WILL BE BOYS 
By IS5) se\eral members had bC'n added 

to the f;lcult) and the school had attained, b) 
grace of an a,t passed b) the State Legislature, 
the dignity of a college. It was first rroposed 
to call the school "Kalamazoo lJni\crsity" but 
the strong objections of President Tappan of 
the Uni\ersit) of :'Ilichigan to having more 
thall one "university" in the State forced Dr. 
Stone to be content with "Kalamazoo Col
lege." In those days there were no deans, no 
r{'gistrar, no business manager, no personnel 
bureau, no student s{'natc. The facult, man
aged the institution , e\'en the president being 
merely a presiding officer and the conn{'cting 
link with the Board of Trustees. \Ve find, in 
the musty records of the facult) proceedings 
for IS55 and succeeding rears, that the faculty 
concerned itself intimately with ever) phase 
of thc " 'ork of the college. They hired jani
tors and wood-splitters, employed instructors, 
e,cused students to attend the county fair 
and appointed three professors to supe;intend 
the dormitory. In 1857 they voted to "deem 
smoking in the building (the dormitory) a 
\ iolation of the laws of cleanliness and good 
order established by the Board for the regula
tion of the institution." Later two students 
werc publicly rerrimanded for smoking in 
their rooms and one was forced to present a 
written apology to the faculty because of the 
frequenc) with \\' hich he had been cutting 
chapcl. On December ~-5, 1855, the facult, 
werc forccd to deal with two young men wh~ 
finally confessed that "The\ had drunk 
spiritious liquors in a saloon 'on the e\ e of 
Thanbgi\'ing and bIter promoted a disturh
ance, ,,·ith oth("rs. at the college huilding." 
Two) eus later the follo"' ing ominous resu
lu tion was ras,;cd : 

" \ Vhereas, It appears that ;\Iar
\ in I.awrence has brought cards into 
the Institution, rla\ed therewith 
and has instructed ~ome and en
deal ored to d raw in others, there
fore , Resol\'ed, That he be sw'pended 
from connection with the Institu
tion at the pleasure of the faculty." 

LADIES' MAN 
From its \ er) foundation Kalamazoo Col

lege had the good fortune to have at its head 
men and " 'omen \Vho wcre inclined to be 
libend in respect to allowing wholesome 
friendship between the two sexes in the col
lege. There was never any of that absu rd 
attempt to restrict social intercourse such as 
wc find in many schools. In :'IIichigan Union 
College, the predecessor of Adrian, for ex
ample, separate hours were maintained b) the 
libran for men and for women and a student 
was I;ot permitted to speak to a member of 
the opposite sex on the street. Contacts in the 
classroom, in chapel, in joint literary societ) 
meetings, in convenient nooks in Kalamazoo 
H all afforded ample opportunity for the young 
swain to meet the girl of girls of his heart. 
The II/drx for june, IS79, suggests thc plural 
above when it facetiously remarks as follow>: 

"\Vhat must we think of other 
members of a class whell the most 
conservati\'e and sedate onc among 
thcm sa),s that he has paid his at
tention to thirt),-six women during a 
four years stay at college." 

This appears to have been something of a 
record. In ~la)", 1880, the students were de
lighted by the gi ft of a "'lllllmer-house" trom 
Colonel Stockbridge. It was moved from hi, 
property to make way for the new house he 
was building, a beautiful residence acquired 
sonIC fort) ) ears afterward by the college. 
The Illdex indicates that the gift was a very 
useful one: 

"The new summer-house has be
gun to be in demand al ready. Just 
fi fteen moon struck couples have 
been seen enjoying its blissful re
tirement up to date." 

PLAY BOYS AND PLAY GIRLS ALL 
Prcsent dal students disp!;l\, in comlllon 

with Illan) of their elclers, a ;urrrising lack 
of abilit), to introduce any variet) in the 
amuse'lllent,; which thcy enjoy. Almost ever) 
social ('I'ent in the college nowadays has danc
ing as the Illain attnlction. About the only 
other ,Ulluselllents an' card pla)'ing, going to 
the movies, or listening to the radio. Curi
ously enough, the students of two generations 
ago did not possess an) of these apparently 
indispensable modem Illeans of entertainmcnt. 
They had a delightful variety of ways in 
which to have a good time. [\'ery fortnight 
there were the informal meetings at the home 
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of President Broob for the fortunate ones 
,,·ho were ill\ ited. There were Ilallowe'en 
rartics , about one of which wc lead nl the 
II/drx for :\'0\ ('mber, I tiS.:?, that the" reputa
tion of the college folks for hal ing a good 
time wht'rell'r the) go was full) sustained." 
Sleigh ride parties, skating on l\Iirror Lake, 
rowillg parties 011 the ri\ (Or, and icc cream 
socials \\'ere all enjo) ('d in the whi rl of col
lege lif(· ill the "eighties" ;IS reported in the 
alert II/drx. And here is a record of what 
was undoubtedl" the first :'Ila\ Fete in the 
histor) of the (;)lIeg(": At the' Eurodelphian 
rublic meeting on :'11 a) I R, I RS3, the last 
feature of the en'ning was "an elaborate 
tableau , representing the :'Ilay Queen on her 
throne , wreathed in flowers and surrounded b) 
a group of kllel'iing subjects, all proferring thc 
choicest of wood I and treasu rcs." 

WE WON'T BE HOME UNTIL 
A ,o,ial C\ rllt which was destilled to be

come one of the settled traditions of the col 
lege was inaugurated in 1889 when the first 
\Vashington Banl/uN was held. There werr 
One hundred teachers, students and friends 01 
the college present in the parlors of the Fi rst 
Baptist Church for the affair. The banquet 
began at 8 :30 and the Illenu was an elaborate 
one, including no less than three kinds of meat 
and five kinds of cake. At I ° :~) the ,peak
ing began, after a song b) the College Glee 
Club. There were toasts to George \Vash
ington, the college, the faculty, the men, the 
WOlllen, the societies, and the banquet. J twas 
actuall) one o'clock when the affair "broke 
up," according to a newspaper report. From 
the beginning until about four years ago the 
affair was sponsored b) the literary societies. 

FIRST OF THE KIDNAPPING CASES 
In :'IIarch, IS90, there occurred an incident 

which turned out to bt" an allllost tragic cpi
sode in the histor) of the college. \ ' iewed 
Irom a pnspecti\t· of fort) years, it has its 
humorous side. 1 t all began iI.' a student 
prank, one of those cbulitions of "de\iltr)" 

which spring time () often produces in a col 
lege. Two young instructors in the institution 
had aroused the en\, of the male students 
because ther were allowed to visit at Ladies 
J lall for s~me time after the official closing 
hour for visitors. On their wa) home from 
one of these visits, the unsuspecting instruc
tors were invited to visit the room of one of 
the men in the donllitor). They had scarcely 
stepped into the room when the) were seized 
hI' some masked students and marched to a 
c~rnfield three-quarters of a mile away and 
tied up. The whole proceeding was more in 
a ,pirit of fun than an) thing clsc. The in
structors freed themseh es without difficulty, 
reported to President \\' ileo\ , and were home 
before midnight. n fortunatcl) a mountain 
" 'as ImIde out of a mole-hill. Classes were ad
journed for two days while the facult) formal
II "tried" the Citudellts who had taken part. 
Twenty students were suspended tor varying 
lengths of time, one permanently. The a/fail 
;.::ot into all the papers, even the Grand Rap· 
id" Chicago and Detroit papers cOlllmenting 
l·ditorially on the episode. everal other stu
dents leit the college, some of the faculty 
resigned, as well as several members of the 
Hoard of Trustees. But Kalamazoo College 
>un·i\ ed this tr) ing e.\periencc as well as mall)' 
others ill her hUlldred )Cars histor). 

HAIL KAZOO! 
'And so the life of the college has gone 011. 

;\Iall) times the waters have bee 11 troubled , 
but always the friellds of the college have 
rallied to'her support ill times of Ileed. Time 
has not altered the exuberance of the youth 
who, each fall. enter her halls and for four 
,ears learn the lessons of life under her guid
~Ilce. Always turbulent and ready tor an 
escapade, students are, nevertheless, often, I;OW 
as they were forty, fift)', or sixty years ago
dead'" ill earnest. It is difficult to see in the 
'tude;lt of today or the studellt of yesterday 
all) thillg illtrtllsicall) bad. After all the 
etc mal faith alld CIlergy of youth is the ,pirit 
oj Kalalllawo College--a fellowship III the 
quest for truth. 



Veil - - Quatrain of College Years 
That first September. ShadolVs patterned 

011 the green quadrangle. Bright, warm sun
,hine. Dishe_e1led little pcople arriving after 
hot train trips. Taxis. Strangers alighting, 
frightcned. Friendliness all about. But the 
frehmen, straggling, lllKomfortable, shy. 

1\ mcmory of campus that first afternoon 
four) ears ago- golden September, \Vheaton 
Lodge being torn dOll'n, Chapel-II ill -To
Be- just a lI'ootlS) knoll now. Talk of the 
librar). Pictures and plans posted about. 
Tredway-C) m-To-Be called a checse-box alld 
a cage. Yet, ampus. 

At the donn \'ou II'cre ('nsconccd in four 
blank walls. (11;lIllcdiatc lI'aming- dril c no 
nails!) Bare furnishings and an uttcr stranger 
for a rOOI11-l11ate. She might slit) our throat 
II'hile you slept. But, of course not! Silly! 
Buck up! Oh , God! \ Vh) college? 

People who were to become IOU I' best 
fricnds in the ne),.t four )ears now a~ frustrat
ed as yourself. Hrale boys smoking thcir first 
coffill nails. (~irls? Oh, no. Except on ad
l'Cnturcsomc dark nights during strolls in the 
cemetery. 

» » « « 

Football season! 110meconrillg! And did 
the f rosh labor! 

» » « « 

Suddcnl) Christmas ' -acation and the 1I'0rst 
sno\\' storm in years kept us in the city limits 
ol·ertime. 1 lome begins to be a bit strange. 
Earl)' stages of el'olution bccome el·ident. 

» » « « 

Back again. Strangel) happ). ' ew clothes 
\\'ith a suggestion of length for the ski rts. 
11 al ing arrived in thc fall with a trullk full 
of knee length numbers-sollie 1IC\'cr tu be 
\\'om-just simpl) all wrong, sOlllcholl'- You 
callie back h ristmas wi th more aSMI rance and 
sOl11ething of what the \Vcll Dressed Colle"c 
Girl \Vears. ~ 

» » « « 

Those first awful nams. You knell' noth
ing and frantic ,tud)' availed lIothing. Crest
fallen and heavy-Iadell you c1imbcd the hills 
\\'ith that feeling of "might as \\'ell start pack
ing 111)' bags." 

Spring on campus. The plll'a.>e coined itsel f. 
Ever after in remote corners of the \\'orld ),ou 
knew that .'IIa)' would send rour heart back 
to campus. ~demory of 1'1a)' ;"ol"d bring )'ou 
back in September, all heartaches and tear, 
forgotten. 

» » « « 

1 lope and Love and Life. 

» » « « 

Your cia" \\'as the biggest Fre,hman Class 
in the history of the college. You \\'ere in the 
"entennial Class. Therc were Trustecs' sons 
in the class. Thcre were brothers and sisters 
and sons and daughters of Alumni. 

» » « « 

Spring elections. 'Vild Campaigning. You 
were roused from ) our bed to listen to sere
nades and speeches. Hal'c You \ 'oted? \Vhite
washed sidewalks. Signs and stickers and post
ers and prints. 

» » « « 

June. The fin,t farewell. J\lal'be we 1I'0n't 
come back? EI er) bod)' can't possibly. See 
)'ou some day! 

» » « « 

Cramming. Trunks. Packing. Good-byes. 
Addm,ses. Time-tables. 'eniors. Good-bye. 
Good-bye! 

» » « « 

Sophomore. The appraising e) e for the new
cOIners. The second quarter. VerI' important. 
lIello! Hello, everybody. I'm - back! It's 
g;reat! Great summer. \Vonderful time. Sure 
thillg;! \Vhy, hello! Didn't know you'd be 
back. You bet! 

» » « « 

Studies. .'Ilore difficult. ~ lore important. 
Rhrtoric, vcrI' \outhful. You talk import
anti) of "Soc.;' ~nd "Psych". 

» » « « 

Football season ol'cr and the first classmates 
appear wi th "K" sweaters. 
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IT onors Day Prizes. Resolutions. 

» » « « 

Long rehearsals for Carols. Finally the big 
night. 'Vhite-robed women carry candles and 
sing the old songs. Christmas' from all the 
world in song. 

» » « « 

The \Va. hington Banquet. A wonderful 
date. A superb party. The orchestra is dil ine. 
The man is a hero. The gown is a dream. 
On uch a night--. 

» » « « 

Teas and Dances and Sho\\'s. Chicago. A 
big hotel. Plays! The A rt ~I useum. :\ J ich
igan Boulel'ard in a :\farch \Vind. A glimpse 
of Coon-Sanders face-to-face and a dillner at 
the Blackhawk! 

» » « « 

Tennis and golf. Hikes alld Sunda" morn
ing breakfast in the woods. A week-elld at 
the room-mate's home. All excitillg lIew date. 
II ea~y correspondence. "Vires. Roses! 

» » « « 

A blue June lIight at the Country Club. An 
orchestra inside pial'S dream\' straills. ;\IoolI
light 011 the lerallcla and 01; the lake below. 
The beautic ' of the campus and thc jolliest 
mell. The joy alld the gaiety of the dance 
lIoor are behilld the couple on the lawlI. Life 
has great meallillg. Time is very precious. To 
the ends of the earth together. Forever alld 
eler. It is the last night. The\' do 1I0t kllow 
it. But, they lIever meet again.-

» » « « 

The Senior Play. "Death Takes a Ifoli
day." Commencement crowds cOlltilluc to ad
mire the Library. Groulld is brokclI for Stet
,on Chapel. 

» » « « 

JUllior. Old friends. Old faces. Favorite 
professors are sought. \\' ork! You help run 
the school. Homecoming has a Junior Chair-

man. The paper has a Junior Editor. The 
Juniors put out the year book. There is a 
Junior Party. The Juniors make speeches at 
the \Vashington Banquet. The Juniors run 
the show. 

» » « « 

Democratic olwcnrion! Flag-festooned, 
the g) m is transformed to 'oll\cntion I [all. 
Long nights the Juniors work. You greet the 
da\\'n. You arc grateful \\'hen hot, black cof
fee is brought. 1\cl'Omplishmcnr. Success! 

»»«« 

Spring again. The pace slackens. Oh, 
" ' hat's the use? 110use Party. Lake J\lich
Igan and the moon. Stretched on the beach. 
The warm SUII shines 011 the blue lake and 
you. l\leals \\'hen you choose. Bed when you 
like. ;\Iovies and d'lIIcing and hotel dinners 
and steak roasts. Cone is til(' grind. \ Vhat do 
you suppose happened in exams? Oh, the 
marks are waiting for me at home. This is the 
first rest from eternal turmoil , if only it could 
last. 

» » « « 

Senior. The last lap. New pattern-shadows 
011 the quad but the) look the same. Stetson 
Chapel imposing 011 the hill. The Librar\,
for knowledge alld a quiet date. The Old 
Guard- all back. \\' hat a Ilomecoming. Big 
steaks downtowlI. A mOlie at the dirt) little 
theatre. You feel like the lIatile r('tllrllillg. 

» » « « 

Semillar courses. LOllg dresses. Honors 
Day. Homecomillg. Thanksgivillg. Christ
mas. Carols in the Chapel. Basketball. 
Exams. Depressiolls with a bomb. :'\0 \Vash
illgton Ballqllet. ;-\0 Drama Club Play. 
Social activities l'llrtailed. \\le all go down to 
the train to meet Prexy alld his 1\ I issus when 
the) return. Sellior Swillgollt. Foullder's 
Day. Dreams of far citie,. 1\wa). 1\wa). 
.\ lIlad \\'hi rl. Commellcement! 

» » « « 

Yes, I hal e all i\. B. Yes, that's right. 
Kalamazoo Colle~e. All Ifail! Farewell. 



The Editors Thank You 

"Congratulations! I 'm glad you two kids 
were elected." 

"Thanks." 

That was the beginning of a thirteen month 
job. ] t began like a storm. I.etters from en
graving companies from coast to coast con
gratu lating us and then !'ubtly asking for the 
engra\'ing contract. Primers, co\'er makers, 
and photographers, all glad to see us elected
how about signing a contract? l'Ionth and 
a half of this, then signing the contracts
were \\'e scared! 

Then the summer came along. Rack a month 
early and laid out beautiful plans for the book 
of the century. The college administration 
was to declare it the official entennial book 
and back it financially. Dean evem and Dr. 
Bachelor and Curtis Davis were all for it. 
The plans were most original and pleasing to 
all. Then the city merchants were ap
proached ann the)' would br glad to support 
it with substantial . lllns, I'es, all of them. The 
Gazette, .lones, Cillllores, I fome FUrIlishing, 

Dr. Frank R. Bachelor 

Business ~ I anager 

urtis \ V. Da\'is 

Publici ty Director 

Dr. Thomas \\7a lton 

Chairman of the Auditing Committee 

~ I r. Elliot l'Ioses 

College I.ibrarian 

~ [is!' H a7el I.angridge 
Business Office 

~ 1 r. \Villiam I I. S\\'eit7er 

Alulllnus of '1 'i 

First ~ational, etc., all of them anxious to 
help the (ollege in this project. Our head~ 
began to whirl, financial success and artistic 
fame were within our reach. Rut something 
happened. \Ve don't know what. The bot
tom dropped Ollt. E\,erything crashed and 
crllshed the magnificent plans. 

Then months of frantic efforts to re\'i"e en
thllsiasm. The trustees, the alumni, the town 
merchants, all \\'ere approached on bended 
knee. ;\ope, nothing doing. Then the last 
resort, the student bod)'. ~o trouble at all. 
They cashed through one hund red per cent. 

The budget and plans were cut, cut, and 
then cut some more, till they suited the purse 
of the stndent body. The student bod) , which 
is going to have its year book in spite of the 
depression and individual enemies. 

The 1933 Roiling Pot thanks the student 
body for the generolls hand-out. The Roiling 
Pot also thanks the following persons whose 
generolls help lI'as greatly appreciated: 

~ r r. Paul Staake 
Bames Printing o. 

~ I iss Hlan('hr Price 
\V ['stern State Teachers College 

:'I r r. I I arold Rarnes 
Bames Printing Co. 

;\ 11'. I .. \V. Pagett 
Jahn ;In<l Oliver Fngral'ing Co. 

:'I Trs. Kathr)n lIodgman 
Art Depa rtlllem 

I.olli, Renl\ nse 
Supl'l'i;ltendrm of Cround, 

Roiling Pot Board of Control 
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DON CAMPBEl l 
Editor 

Feature Section 
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'The 
fami\Y 

A\bum 



A FRIEND 
OF THE 
FAMILY 

By the Way--
The Family Album is, as you might suspect, 

a collection of pictures, a sort of rotogravure, 
as it were. Some of the pictures in old fam

ily albums are pretty funny, so don't be puz
zled for the next twenty or so pages. A ma
jority of the pictures are taken from old an

nuals and Indexes; some of them YOll may 
recognIze. The advertising was printed to 
keep this section from becoming ti resome, but 
you know how hard it is to get advertising 
these years. 

You are largely indebted for this galaxy of 
humor to Howard :'I rc owan and Ruth 
Banks. Flowers are to be thrown also at 

Robert Pursel, Joan Vander Velde, Victor 
Ells, and the cartoonists and artists of other 
days, who probably ne\ er suspected thei r work 

would come to this. 'Ve are also greatlv 
obliged to the printers for not going razy 
while attempting to put this part of the book 
together. l'\ow go ahead, but don't forget, 
we warned you. 

(Personal: The editor and the busine. s 
manager of The Boiling Pot hereby announce 
that in the future they will not be responsible 
for debts contracted by anyone but them
se l ves.) 

YE EDITOR 
(From an old 

wood cut) 

and don't forget 

The Centennial Celebration 

October 13th and 14th 

193 3 

Convocation Address-

by Professor Wm. Lyon Phelps, of Yale 

Historical Pageant 

Re-unions Galore 

Class Sessions for Alumni 

Football Game with Albion 

Centennial Banquet 

Etc ., Etc., Etc. 

YOUR ONE BIG CHANCE 

In 

O N E HUNDRED YEARS 



TYPICAL 1933 SENIOR-IN 1931 

DEDICA TION 

To that inspirer of souls, that mouthpiece of 

genius, that savior of lovers; to the other half 

of that which is ever half present on our staff, 

we humbly dedicate this section. To wit ... . 
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COMPLIMENTS 

of 

E. M. SERGEANT BESTERVEL TtS 
DEPENDABLE FUEL 

PURE FOOD STORES 

Kalamazoo, Michigan 

The Upjohn Company 
Makers of 

FINE PHARMACEUTICALS 

KALAMAZOO 

KANSAS CITY 

PQ.9f Onl' lIu ".JrlJ Sf'I'mt),-fJnt • 

for the 

PHYSICIAN 

• 

MEMPHIS 

NEW YORK 

SAN fRANCISCO 



STUDENTS LINED UP FOR 

THE BOILING POT 

HOMECOMING DANCE 

(Staff Photo) 

P1l6~ Ont HunJrtd St4.'fnt) -/U'D 

The Chemistry of a Kiss 
O({lIrrcllcc: Kisses \\'ere discoHrcd by an 

old alchemist named Adam during his re

search on app les. H e wa ably assisted in this 
important work by E,'e, to wholll lIluch of the 

credit of the discovery is due. Kisses ha,c 
long been known to the chemist as potassium 

thioiodide, having the formu la KiSt. Thc 
kiss may be produced syn theti ca ll y, but the 

natural is more widely used. I t mal' be fou nd 
in the free state in pa rks, a utolllobiles, par
lors, porches, and similar places. Its occur
rence in the combined state is rare, nccpt in 
certa in localities, where it is fou nd in combi
nations with dil'orce proceedings and the like. 

C hclllim/ proper/irs: Ki S, is "cr) slightly 
reactiyc to metals in the iron group. f1 ow

e'cr, it has a vcr) strong affi nitl for thc '0-
ca lled noble Illetals, particularly gold and 
platinulll, with which it rcacts to form an 
insoluble complex with the liberation of a 
great deal of hot air. For exam ple, if one 
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part by weight of KiS t is added to one part 
by weight of go ld or rlatinum in the form of 

a ring to which '4 karat of a diamond ha 
pre, iously been attached, a vio lent reaction 
takes place, which may result in breach of 
promise after the reaction has subsided, it 
cooled too rapidly. 

Phrsiw/ proprr/irs: It is insoluble in water, 
but readily soluble in alcohol, cosmetics, and 

other organic soll'ents. If it is dissolved in a 
cosmetic solutio n. and then evaporatcd to dry
ness, an alllorphous residue is left. which, when 
e."unined under the Illicroscopc, appears in the 
form of c1iptical particle,. It is e.\ceedingly 
scnsiti,'c to light, rspccia ll l Illoonlight. 

I sa: Becausc of its peculillr chemical as 
well as physical proprrties. KiS, finds varied 

uses in the arts, especially the art of love 
making. Little i, known about thc propcrtie" 
of this substancc, but Illany heads are now at 
work on thc problclll. 
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, . THE SPOT. I. THE BEAUT IFUL BLONDE VICT 1M 
~. THE AUGUST SUT WEEPING GUA~DIAN 3VILLAIN 
4:MOTHER·. S:THE DOC' 6 . THE DREAD CHAR lOT 
7 THAT - CR05SlNI; 8 SOON TO BE EH~RG~D ~ 18~a 
to.WKE~E ~ANY fEET H/lVE TROD. II THE GRE AT H ,,,flWIIV 

\ 
'\ 

I~. M ILT"!> .s HACK '4.5NVGGlER'· REsr 13. H,S e.te 
IS. HAPPY HUNTI"" GROUND ,e;. WHERE WI: All W'LL BE . 
\7. A BilE TO EAT -

History in the Making at Kalamazoo College 
The official c)e'\I'itlll'sser had bel'li stallding 

all the corner for some time, alld 1I0thilig had 
happelled . I [e was gettillg bored . This beillg 
all halld at all important nellts was 110 sliap. 
Suddeilly three figures appeared, light, ga)
hearted alld happy. Here \l'as somethillg to 
witlless. He wrotc it dowli. A scream-aha, 
what's this? A speedillg car disappeared alld 
oilly t\l'O figures were left. "Stop!" cried the 
damsel. And "S top!" cried the gentleman. 
Theil the rescuers of lost souls got Oil the 
job; the fire departmellt, the deall, the police 

dcpartmellt. \ \ -here was our little 'ell? The 
l')e-witlles>CI' was busy. lie rushed hither alld 
YOII, up tilt' hill, alld dowil the hill, alld 01 er 
the hill to gralldma's. \ 'irtue, beallt), alld 
truth had disappeared with ;,\c11. She must 
be found. Children, she u'as found. The of
licial C) e-\\,itnesser sighed on the dark ca rti er. 
" People rome and people go but nothing ever 
happens in the vicinity of 1\:alamazoo ollege," 
he said. 

( From tht, COllgres,ional Record report of 
the kidnapping case. By permission.) 
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WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 

MILLER & BOERMAN 
SPORTING GOODS 

CEO. W. TAYLOR CO. 

137 W. MICHIGAN AVE. 

MEN'S and BOYS' WEAR .. 
Society Bra nd Clothes 

Use 

COMPLETE INSURANCE 

SERVICE 

FIRE 

THEFT 

W IN DSTORM 

AUTOMOBILE 

COMPENSATI ON 

OLMSTED AGENCY, Inc. 

2nd Floor, Commerce Bldg. 

Dial 2·0111 

FINE FISHING TACKLE BY SHAKESPEARE 
RODS - REELS - LINES - BAITS 

"Honor Built - Honor Sold" 

SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 
417 North Pitcher Street Kalamazoo, Michigan 
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THE 

An ancient logend tells the romantic story of 
the beautiful maiden above . The tale end., 

" and so the lion cou ldn't roar be
cause the lamb was there." 

Pag~ Olle IIltndrrd Srt·ntl).stx 

w. H. Pendleton 

• 
INSURANCE 

• 
First National Bank & 

Trust Bldg. 

KALAMAZOO, MICH. 

Stay and Dine at the 

COMPLIMENTS 

of the 

FIDELITY 
BUILDING & LOAN 

ASSOCIA TlON 

A Safe Place to Invest 

Since 1897 

315 S. Burdick St. 

KALAMAZOO, MICH. 

Columbia Hotel 

While in Kalamazoo , Michigan 



TEE HEE! 

Pog, ant lIundrtd SC'l'cnl) -tlghl 

• 

COLLEGIANS' 

Most Conveniently Located 

Book Store 

• 
We Wish Success 

to 

The Centennia I Boiling Pot 

• 

Orange and Black Book Store 

BOWEN HALL 

CECIL DE LONG, M gr. 



The Chemical Nature of Woman 
This element called woman is a member of 

the human family, and has been assigned the 

chemical s) mbol \ Vo . The accepted atomic 

weight is 120, although a number of isotopes 

has been identified having weights ranging 

from 90 to .J.OO. 

Occurrence: \Vo is abundant in nature, 

found both free and combined , usually asso

ciated with man. That fount! in the U. S. is 
preferred. 

Physical properties: A number of allotropic 

forms of \ Vo hav{' been found. Their den;,it)', 

transparenc), hardness, color, boiling and 

freezing points I'ar)' within lI'ide limits. The 

color e:-.hibited by many specimen ' is a sur

face phenomenon and is usually due to a more 

or less closely adhering pOII'der. j t has been 

found that an unpolished specimen tends to 

turn green in the presence of a highly polished 

one. The boiling point for some varieties is 

quite loll', while others arc likely to freeze at 

any moment. All varieties melt under proper 

treatment. The taste I'aries from sll'eet to 

vcry bitter, depcnding on the environment and 
treatment. 

Chemical properties: \Vo absorb, without 

dissoh'ing in, a number of liquids, the activity 

being greatl) increased by alcohol. It absorbs 

seemingly unlimited quantities of expensil'e 

foods. Some varieties catalyze this food into 

fat in accordance with the formula PV-RT. 

~Iany naturally occurring I'arieties of \Vo are 

• 

• 

highly magnetic; in general, the magnetl;,m 

larie, il1l ersely with the density and SIze, 

directly lI'ith the square of the valence, and 

il1lcrscly lI'ith the cube of the age. Some 

I'arietie tend to fonn A'lIleions, others, Cat

ions. Thei r ionic migrations vary widell'. 

All I'arieties exhibit great affinitr for Ag, Au, 

and Pt, and for precious stones in both chain 

and ring structures. Crystalized carbon and 

oyster fruit seem to exert a particular inllucnce 

over \Vo. Thc I'alence toward these afore

mentioned substances is high alld its study is 

complicated by the fact that the residual val

ence is nel cr satisfied. ~Iany ;,table and un

stable unions of \\' 0 have been described, the 

lattcr in carbon on cellulose; ill other words, 

the daily press. Some I'arietics being hi~hly 

e:-.plosi,·e, arc exceedingly dangerous II'hen in 

inexperienced hands. In gcneral, they tend to 

explode spontaneously when left alonc tem

porarily by men. The application of pressure 

to the differcllt specimens of \Vo produces 

such a variety of rcsults as to defy the princi

ple of Le Chatelier. 

se: II ighly ornamental. \ Vide applica

tion in the arts and domestic sciences. Acts m, 

a positil"e or negatile catalyst in the produc

tion of fever, as the case may be. seful as a 

tonic ill the alleviation of sickness, low spirits, 

etc. Efficient (sometimes) as a cleaning 

agent. Equalizes the distribution of wealth. 

Is probably the most powerful reducing (in

come, etc.) agellt known. 

NEIFERT 
STUDIO 

606 Academy St. 

Phone 2-20 I I 

Portraits and Commercial 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

for 

STUDENTS 

FLECKENSTEIN'S 

BODY SHOP 
"A Job is No Better Than the Shop 

in Which Its' Done" 

The Only Author;zed Dupont Duco Shop 

in Kolomtlzoo 

461 Spring St. Phone 4537 

J. C. PENNY CO. 

DRY GOODS 

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 

MEN'S CLOTHING 

SHOES 

COMPLIMENTS 

of 

A FRIEND 



---:--:-:-: T LOST IN THE FIRE ZONE L -------- -MOUNT ARARA _ 
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ASIA CAFE 
NEW DINE AND DANCE T PLACE TO 

AN EXCELLE.N da Luncheon 
Special Noon DYnner Daily I d'Hote I 

Tab e H I'd Y Dinners d and 0 I a Special Sun ay ES A SPECIALTY 

AFTER THEATER PARTI t Club Meetinq" 
for Banque s, 

Speci.1 Rotes S . I Gotherings II 
and oela Phone 2.14 107 109 E. Michigan Ave. 

LUYENDYK BROS. 

QUALITY MEATS 

Van Bochove 

FLORISTS 

HOME 

of 

GOOD FLOWERS 

223 S. Burdick St. 

GILMORE BROTHERS 
Established 1881 



Commentary 
\ Ve see picturcd abovc a sccnc that is ~om

mon to many colleges and institutions of 
le;lrIling, but which, thank hcaven, is not 
typical of Kalamazoo College. ~ay, the scene 
is obsolete in the hi,torl of our alma mater. 
This rare old print came, we admit it shame
facedl)", from an annual of the college. Con
ditions havc changed since an cditor saw fit 
to print stich a scandalous commclltarr on his 
. I ttmes. 

Times have changed, bllt people havc not. 
\Ve still ha\'c professors; we still ha\'e stu
dents, yes. The professors do not rant and 
rave as pictured above; and the students sleep 
not, neither do they chin. Allah be praised! 

THE BASTILE 

PRINTED 

PMI" Unt IIl1n ,lrr.i JIlt/II-ii"'" 

by BAR N E S 
We appreciate the honor 
of being selected to print 
this Centennial Annual. 
We have given our best 
efforts to make this book 
worthy of the traditions of 
the oldest college in the 
State of Michigan. 

Barnes Printing Co. 



Natural Life and Otherwise at Kalamazoo College 
Our hero is transgressing across the pampas 

of our campus, the pampas being that part of 
the scenario ea. t of the Arcadia, where tree
less plains abide for purposes of goodly sport. 
Our hero is on his wal' to the other side of 
the campllS, \\'hich he ';'ill proceed to without 
our becoming tech-'lIlalysts and prying into 
his motive. 

Oscar smiles for it is spring. Oscar ducks; 
robins are back, Oscar crosses the rails. [lis 
thoughts stnt} to the qU<lk,'s these rails pro-

duce in \Villiams, the quacks other railer. pro
duce in Bowen. Oscar becomes raillier and 
rails at the thought. Beyond the rails was 
:'Ilirror Lake, filled with red tape and muck 
of a hundred years of progress in education. 
Oscar stra),s on. II is sight is caught, after a 
hard ,truggle. by the squirrels. Oscar be
lin'es in reincarnation. 'tud\' make" Oscar 
feel squirrelly. Oscar loves his alumni. 

(Editor's note: Draw no inferences, This 
has nothing to do with the picture below.) 

TH E STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 
The Editor in the Background 

Pagt Ont lIundr/'J fig/lll "JIX 

MASON & HAMLIN 

Concert Grand Piano In 
Stetson Cha pel 

STRAUBE 

Baby Grand Piano for 
Kappi Pi Society 

were Purchased at 

MEYER MUSIC STORE 
313 South Burdick St. 

Complete Selection of 
PIANOS - RADIOS 

Musical Instruments and Supplies 
Electric Washing Machines 

and Refrigerators 

Exchanges - Terms 

Trade with 

GROCERY STORES 

HOME STORES 

for 

HOME FOLKS 

A. W. WALSH CO. 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

COMPLIMENTS 

of 

First National Bank and Trust Company 

Paql anI' 1I,lIId,,.,, [.igItlY-U'l.'tn 



Short Story 
The junior in the pirture is anticIpatory. 

Aren't all juniors? Ill' is going to graduate 
ne't spring. All juniors aren't. lIe wants to 
go to chapel. ,\11 arc not juniors. But to go 
he must purchase [he proper apparel. Juniors 
aren't all. 

The year is 1929-
The junior smiles. Didn'[ we 

has lots of money. \Ve all didn't. 
makes mOI1(',' and mane,' in stocks. 
not all. J I i's dad sold ,'hort all we 

all? lie 
II is dad 
\Ve did 

did not. 

The stock m3 rkct . . . ;\' oiscs, can fusion, 

E\. 

PRE-DEPRESSION DAYS 

guzzling. T. and T. booms. General motor, 
races. Real-good hosicr) runs. 

Enter the ,illain ... ;\'oises, confusion, 
guzzling. 1\ long pause-thcn bedlam breaks 
loose and goes ior a touchdown. Crash, 
American steel drops. Bang-bing-bong, Ameri
C;1I1 call is fou r-A ushed. 

The ,ear is 1933-
The Junior smiles ... 'Vhy shouldn't he? 

The college rents caps and gowns. J I e owes 
the college monel. II is countenance drops. 
He can't gn to chapel. A freshman picks up 
his countenance. 

Pag, Onl' lIunJnd l;ghl,I'IUll, 

SOUND m anageria l policies and lonR'. 
successful experience have provided 

us with sufficient equipment. adequate 
personnel. and ample resources to render 
dependable service as anis ts and makers 
of fine printing' platu. ThAI yOu will be 
secure from chance. is our first l>romise. 

JAHN & OlLiER ENGRAVING CO. 
817 We,l W ashington Blvd., • Chicago, Illinois 

In the foreground .. Ft. Dearborn re"ere:cle:d 
in Grant Park on Chicago's lake: front 

IlIu",,"on by J.hn &- Oilier Art Studios. 



Athletics As Is Athletics 
And then '1 closed Ill)' eyes. 
Lo! Beside me was a homet 
Resplendent in goldcn haimet. 
A hornet sent from out the skil's 
To chase l11e round ad infinitulll. 

O,·er the hills-among thl' slums. 
Around Stockbridge and old 'Villiallls. 
And even Olds and ~Iinnie too 
Saw tracks and heard our footsteps trlle. 

Still on and on. Aroulld 1 rowbridge. 
But there alas ... it was high nooll; 

OH YEAH? 

\ Ve tUIIl 'd, alld lIe'er did rUII so SOOIl. 

Alld he o'crtook l11e IIcar the bridge. 

Alld 011 that bridge-ah fatal place 
\Vhere life alld death still run their race
The horm·t- lI'i th the hai rnet-
Passed lIle by . . . 

But still J lI'ent onto the field 
\Vhe rt' bolden gladiators kneeled . 
'Twas thert' I saw a master sight, 
Like never comes but in the night. 

Pagt Ott( lI.mdrrd N,nrlJl 

For Athletes, Ah! big and strong, 
Bral·e men who never did no wrong, 
\ Vere gathered there in all array 
To die for alma in the fray. 

But such a jumbled mess. 
J I a-hit you never could-a-guessed. 
The hurdlers were all teed up. 
The referees were out to sup. 

The captains wcre the racqueteers 
And sold the books and pop and--Guldy. 

I In,*: 19' 00& J'f' 000 ttl 
pel' of :ockl!> -

I~ 

The golfers the)' were pole-vaulting. 
The coach was all-most insulting. 

The boll' leI's the)' did throw the bowl 
In which the divers and sll'immers rolled. 
The sprinters dribbled- the shot men pivoted
The balls were nibbled- the goal post rotted. 

But there be,ond the distance runs 
And througl; the punters' puns 
I could perceive the suns 
Perrennial champions . . 



WATER, WATER EVERYWHERE 

TYPICAL SPOT SHOT FOR AN EXPERT WATER-THROWER 

\.'~, J \%,. ) 
~ ~ 
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TO THE 

Class of '13 
• A Thought for the Class Prophet 

(as it might have been, . . 20 years ago) 

You don't realize it, but twenty years from now-in 1933 
-these times will be talked of as "those good old days"
the days of "pre-war prices". 

How about Electric Service in the "good old days" of 
'13-and 1933? 

Well-in 1933 you are going to be doing, using, enjoying 
many, many more things electrically that aren 't even thought 
of today- 1913-in the home . Radio and refrigeration are 
two popular examples, , , bringing new convenience, enter
tainment, health and food protection-and yet for all t:,eir 
advances, they will cost only a few cents a day for electricity , 

And "pre-war prices"? When it comes to Electricity in 
the home, the price will be only about HALF of 1913 . 

A war will make many differences. The cost of living will 
go sky-high-but not electricity. Instead, when 1933 opens, 
the cost of living will still be some 40/'0 above 1913 in spite 
of price drops after 1929-but you will find the price of 
home electricity to be going down, down, right along-and 
be better than 45/'0 BELOW those "good old pre-war 
prices" ! 

That will be something fo r the Class of '33-and 
the ir fam ilies- to real ize and to benefit from . 

Consumers Power Company 
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN 

Pagt Ont' /IunJrtd \"'l'ly-tltru 



A GENUINE 
BACK SEAT 
DRIVER 

MAD HOUSE 

On the Table of Contents the Staff will fill 
a long Ii t. 

Tonight, Deadline looms a bare 2-1- hour 
ahcad. Four of us have greeted the dawn a 
fcw nights running. At this sitting we're pre
pared to go straight through. " nderneath 
a harlot moon!" in uncertain tones. 

" How do you spe ll l\It. Ararat?" Si lence. 
The question is repeated. "You know what 
was a flood and it was left." Long silence. 
Lengthy thumbing through thc dictionary. 
Finally light. " J Ie)" herc';, somcthing that 
looks like it! Didn 't Christ land on it?" 

"Oh, no. It lI'as l\loses." I.aughter. "It 
\I'as ;\Ioah- the Ark, you knoll'. You fool." 

"Sa)" I don't understand if this is tll'O and 
th ree-q u a rtc rs-" 

R tide interruption here. 
" II ave YOU cI'cr heard of proportional-" 
"Bo-bo-ba-do." 
" J loll' wou ld IOU like to writc 180 words 

on sophomores?'" 
"Do you fee l ambitious?" 

" ~o. " 

" ll o\\·'d ) ou like to l\"fite 90 words on-?" 
" ;"\'0." 

" lI ow'd ) 011 like to write 270 words on 
Troll'bridge? Il ere's a star opportunity." 

Ii :\ 0." 

" ll oll"d )'ou like to write 100 words 
Oll-?" 

No answer. 
" \ Vhat was that you had 90 \I'o rds on ?" 
"Sal' have I ou the remotest interest in writ· 

ing thcm? ikcause if rou hal'cn't I 'm not 
go ing into details." 

°;\fe\'er rnind." 
The room is a hole. Blue "noke mars ;Ul) 

lision. Then' arc ca ndl' bars and coffee and 
cokes. Four t) pcwriter~ click imcrnllttentiy. 

"Oh, tor somc 3.2." 
"Shut up!" 
" I 'd like a bath. " 
" Jm going to takc two whole days off if this 

thing evcr goes to press." 
"Boy, I 'm with you!" 

Page One J/undr~J Amtty-Iour 

KALAMAZOO 

MARKET HOUSE 

140 N. Burdick S1. 

"WH ERE QUALITY MEATS 

ARE INEXPENSIVE" 

PHONE 4161 

"THE PARIS" 

Cleaners and Dyers 

Quality and Service 

"Paris Way" 

WE AIM TO PLEASE 

Phone 2·0188 or 5155 

328 W. Michigan Ave. 

KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN 

PHONE 4161 

Kalamazoo Laundry Co. 
A PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE AT ALL TIMES 

LAUNDERING DRY CLEANING 

KALAMAZOO 

Payr On,. J1" nd,-rd Amly-fiv~ 

PRESSING 

RUGS SHAMPOOED 

See our Kalamazoo College Representative for 

Efficient and Rapid Laundering Service. 

MICHIGAN 



A COMPOSITE PICTURE OF THE SENIOR AND FRESHMAN CLASSES 

PASSION! 

Longing lips luscious l) lean lonJ:!:itudina li r. 
l:ager cyes emhrace C\'cr) action. Rudd l 
rolllancc reigns. Sighs, sou l ful, somber, serene. 
:'I1('lo<lious Illusic mournfully moans. Dlcamy 
drama drifts down to rea litv. Sensitive sachali
nous secretions slyl)' seced~. Tender tips ot 
finc fingers for action ache. P rimiti,'c cmo
tions run rampant. ;'\asal noiscs cmit c:\<luisitc 
agony. Spirit seeks spirit. \Vaiting, waiting, 
waiting . . . Tcnder tongucs twist in terri
fying anticipation. 

Pleasc mister, three and two-tenths for 
lIle . . . 

Page One lI undrrJ Ntnrly . t(;t( 

E. S. Rankin Agency 
I ncorporoted BEST WISHES 

INSURANCE A. M. TODD CO. 
of 

Every Description 

203 Kal. Na t'l Bank Bing . 
Ka la mazoo, Michigan 

Pho nes 61 00 - 6 I 09 

J. R. Jones) Sons & Co. 
======~- In Kdldmdzoo Since '72 = _~~= 

Congratulations 

... to the graduates o f the class o f '33 . 

Best wishes 

. . . to the membe rs o f eVf! ry class. 

Sincere assurance 

.. . .. that thi s store will continue to strive fo r superio r 
values and service-as in 61 yf!UfS post! 
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In Memoriam 

We offer this page in more or less silent tribute to those of 
our happy family who have argued and gone on arguing. These, 
no, not the debaters-they're ladies and gentlemen, constitute 
all the collegians who were sure of their political candidate just 
before the Surprise. 

Those who contend that Prohibition is right or wrong, as 
the case may be, are included. 

The Arcadian Club 
KALAMAZOO COLLEGE WRITERS' CLUB 

Congratulates the 1933 Boiling Pot 

The Boiling Pot, through its many years of publi

cation, has built up a enviable record for itself. The 

Arcadian Club, through its publication, The Ar

cadian, has endeavored to produce similar high 

quality. 

Just as the Boiling Pot is the gathering place for 

the annals of the year, so The Arcadian is the gath

ering place for creative writing. 

May we modestly hope that both publications have 

successful futures. 

BAXTER HATHAWAY) Co-Editors 
WALTER SCOTT of 
DEXTER JOHNSON ) The Arcadian 



TROWBRIDGE WAITER 

Trowbridge 

Trivialities 

-:- - ~ S""N'SH = ~;~U(K 1$ .,g p\,U .. fo..e'D ON THfo 

TQOW •• 'D~ 
GIALS _ 

AN ANNUAL AFFAIR 

EXCERPTS FROM THE MAESTRO'S HANDBOOK 
"She may be only a few walls of masonry, 

but she has a heart of gold" . . . "In the 
heart of the building lies the dining hall" . 
and lies and lies and lies. 

";\Ieals are serl'ed three times a day" . 
in the el'ening an "of course" dinner is held. 

" Out of these portal, walk the nation'~ 
most beautiful girls" ... "Once each year 

AT THE BAR 

tll'O hundred high school girls \'isit Trow
bridge." 

"On a high spot at the \\T estern side of the 
campus lies Trowbridge House. It is sur
rounded by shrubbery and dense underbrush. 
A nell' light was installed at the rear door 
last "ear" . . . and therein lies a tale. 

"At ;\] ary Trowbridge House a girl is 
safe" . . . and so are men. 

TROWBRIDGE FOLLIES 

COMPLIMENTS 

of 

THE 

CHOCOLATE 
SHOP 

236 S. Burdick St. 

Phone 4316 

NEW BURDICK HOTEL 

KALAMAZOO'S BEST 

One of the Really Fine Hotels 

in Michigan 

250 Rooms 

Fitr/lro()/ r:IJI1Slrllrliol1 

I fighr/(ISS I)illillg Room 

Srr"il'P (I /(1 C(lIlr (llId TaMp l)'flOII 

VISIT OUR NEW CAFETERIA 

The Largest and Finest 
in the State 

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY 
Division of 

O. F. MILLER CO. 

Builders 

QUALITY MATERIALS AT SEN SIBLE PRICES 

P1J9' '1''«'0 Jllm.l,,·J Onl 



THE ED ITORS HOLD 
A CONFERENCE 

COMPLIMENTS 

of 

Cadet 5 Bake Shop 

and Coffee Shop 

216 S. Burdick St. 

Kalamazoo, Michigan 

J. CHAS. ROSS CO. 
348 N. Burdick St. 

Call 2-01 41 - 2-0142 
WHEN YOU NEED 

GENERAL HARDWARE 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE 

PAINT, BRUSHES 
MECHANICAL REFRIGERATION 

ELECTRIC RANGES 
KITCHEN EQUIPMENT 

COMPLIMENTS 
of 

Get the Bus Habit 

Leave Your Car at Home 

and 

Ride Ou r Busses 

SAVE MONEY 

Kalamazoo Motor Coach Co. 

C. A. BLANEY 

Gen. Mgr. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

EVELYN JANE SHIELDS 

Feminine Attire 

Kalamazoo Stove Co. 



rWE M[NS SOCIETIES ACCORDING TO 

SI-IE:RWOOD 

(OLD CHINESE TAPESTRY) 

Y:S RATING , , . . 

P~/LO 

THE HUMAN BODY 
IS SO '}'. WATER 

(Res •• rch Dept.) 

fll lJI T !U'u l/ unJrt'J J'lJur 

THE 

Kalamazoo College Index 

EXTENDS ITS CONGRATULATIONS 

TO THE 

CENTENNIAL BOILING POT STAFF 

FOR 1933 

And also Exiends its Best Wishes 

to the Class of '33. 

Preserve College Memories in Your Boiling Pot 

and Keep in Touch with Campus Events from 

Week to Week in THE INDEX. 

THE KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 

Official College News Publication for 55 Years 

Pug( r U'f1 II l1ntl"d Jo i'l'" 
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THE GOOD OLD DAYS 
SHADES OF THE PRE-DEPRESSION ERA! 

CLUB LIre IN AM£RICA 

I<Al00 COLL~G!; WI-IIST CLUB 

Pagt Tru.'u II l1ndrtd 'ix 

OUR BEST WISHES 

TO KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 

-its Alumni 
-its Faculty 
-its Students 

May the Second One Hundred Years 
be as Progressive and Successful as fhe 

First Has Been. 

FOR STUDENT SUPPLIES SINCE 1898 

DOUBLEDAY BROTHERS 
& COMPANY 

241 East Michigan Ave. 

Kalamazoo, Michigan 

PR INTERS - RULERS - BIN DERS 
OFFIC E OUTFITTERS 

This Edition of ... 

JAMES JACKSON .. 
Florists .. 

Corner Michigan Ave. 

and Rose St. 

LA BELLE GARDENS 
GULL LAKE 

Ceters to 

CLASS BANQUETS CLUBS AND 

FRATERNITY PARTIES 

Doncing Every Night, 9 to 12:30 

Dinner-Dance 7 to 8-No Cov~r Charge 

Phone 113-F2 Ric hla nd for Rese rvations 

THE BOILING POT 

is pri nted on 

BRYANT'S PLiABLE-BRYCOTE Semi Dull 

A "non G ldre" Pdper with d fine fldt surfdce for 

high qUdlity hd lftone dnd color process printing . 

BRYANT PAPER COMPANY 
Mdnufdctu rers of Pdpe r fo r Pr inti ng, li thogrdphy 

dnd Rotogrdvu re. 

KALAMAZOO MICHIGAN 

PO!lt: r fU'O I/undrt:d Sr'l'tIt 



THE EDITORS HOLD 
ANOTHER CONFERENCE 

PtJgt T<u.'O H"nartd Eight 

Always at Your Service 

ALL --- WAYS 

@aklanb ~barma(p 
" At Ihe Campus Corner" 

EDWARD F. CRABB 

DONALD K. STRICKLAND 

M. & T. 
BATTERY & ELECTRIC CO. 

IGNITION 
SPECIALISTS 
INSTANT SERVICE 

GENUINE PARTS ONLY 

131 W. Kalamazoo Ave. 

COMPLlME:NTS 

of 

A FRIEN D 

ADVERTISE IN THE 

Pagt r ttO /I unJ,.,.d 1\ Inr 

BOILING POT 
an Enduring 

Sales Medium 



THE EDITORS STILL HOLDING 
A CONFERENCE 

Pa!l~ Tv.:Q If tlndrud J I'n 



Biblica Erotica ... For Mature Readers 

JUST A JIG-SAW PUZZLE OF YOU 

PQ9~ Tv.;(J HundrtJ T",,"t/vt 

YOU WIN- THIS IS THE END 
We bet you skipped right through just to 

see what was at the end, you rascals, you. 
\Vell, we're both glad it" the end, only you 
really mean it. It is our fond hope that you 
got a laugh here and there. \ Ve laughed and 
laughed and laughed because we knew some-

TURN ON YOUR BRIGHTS 

KEEP THE GAME CLEAN 

body would think it fnnn)'. 

The editors held many a conference from 
the other end of the book to here, but when 
we got this far- well, )OU know how it is. 

There comes a time ... The editors weighed 
the question and decided accordingly. 

HAPPY DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN 

POq, T"",o lIunJrt.l Thirtnn 



Autographs Autographs 
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